
A 
SENSIBLE apd candid corre -
spoad^at has ^contributed to TJie

Chr istian Observer some let ters fro m
Ameri ca. .One of these gives an ac-
count of the lamentable spread of
Uqitari anism in the Uqited States.
Comij ig from a Trinitarian , we esteem
it in severa l respegts valuable, and
j ud ge that pur readers will be pleased
to have it laid before them. It is ver -
batim as follows :

" Salem. Feb . 24. 1821.
" In my last, after g-ivjng* you , I

think , what you would consider an
encouraging picture of the present
state , and still more so of the future
pro spects , of religion in this countr y,
I expresse d my regret that Unitarian -
ism had acquired so much influence ,
and pro mised to say more on the sub -
ject in my next. From all I can learn ,
it appears that Unitarian opinions
have been entertained in Ne,w England
for fi ft y year s at leas t , and perh aps
much longer. General ly speakmg,
however , they were not very openly
avowe d, ti ll much more recentl y ;
some of those who held them con-
cealing their sent iments because they
were unpopu lar ,—ot hers , because they
felt indifferent about them , — and
others , more reflecting and philoso-
phical , because they conceived that
their extension would be mo$t effec-
tua ll y pro mote d at that parti cular
tim e by reserve an d caution. The
fir s t Unita rian congregation formed in
Amer ica, was established in the Kin g's
Chapel soon aft.er the Revolution.
This was the chapel in which the Go-
verno r worsKi jjfe cf ; but becoming af-
terw ar ds private pro perty, and thelerwarci s private property, ami the
major ity changing their sentime nts,
they expunged from the qhureh pra y-
ers all allusion to Trinitari an doctrines ,
an d openly ^ denounced ~ the Trjnjty.
The minorit y of course retired . In
1792, an tyhitariari congregat ion was
formed at Por tland , jirfffie ^strict of
Ma ine ; and and ^r at Saco, a small
town twenty ik^Sea : furt *  ̂ t6 ^ th?south. Both tftetefe congregation s soon
expired : but I rc^re^W fiitiL when

at Portland last Sunday, that another
congreg ation was estab lished * the re ,
and that the legislature of the tf£wlj^-
elected State of Maine, who toetfe <tifien
sitting, were debating on a bill wftleh
would have a tendency , (i£ indeed  ̂ it
were not one of its immedia te ob-
jects,) to favour the extension of Uni-
t arian sentiments. The sermon of
the minist er of the Episcopal Church
which I att ended, was on the dut y of
contending for the * faith once deli-
vered to the saints / and had a specific
reference to this bill. As Unitarian
sentiments becam e more general , they
were graduall y avowed with less re-
serve ; yet the pulpits of man y minis-
ters who were supposed to have im-
bibed the m, gave no evidence of the
fact, except that of omissions. This
at length broug ht upon them tiie
charge of insincerit y from their more
orth odox bre thren. The imputation
was repelled with warmth ; and . Ilie
pyblic were left in great doubt as to
the precise sentiments of many of
the ir pastors . Dr. Morse , who had
been the most prominent of those who
pub licly manifested their regret at the
defection of thei r brethren from the
common faith , was accused of* misre-
presentation ; and the most cand id
felt it almost impossible to arrive at the
rea l state of things . At this t ime, Dr.
Morse happened to meet wit h Mr. Bel-
sham 's Life of Lindsay \JL<indsey\9 in
which he found his own rep resen ta -
t ions borne out by letters and docu-
ments transm itted fro m Boston by the
Unit arian s themselves . These he
stru ng togethe r in the form of a pam -
phlet , under the tit le of ' American
Unitarianism ; or a Brief Histor y of
the Progre ss and pre sent State of the
tJnitari on Churches in America ; Com-
piled from Documen ts and Infol-ttia -
tion communicated by the Rev. JAmes
Freem an , D. D., and William ' Wells,
J i^n., Esq., of Boston, and from otljer
Unitaria n Gentlemen ib:tliid Coiiiitry.
By the Rev. T Belsttaiaa , Essexr Stree t,
London. Extracted frbm v* &e. toe.
This papijrtijet was eagerly read , and
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produced a great sensation. It dis-
closed ihe actual state of things,
brought the question to issue, and
ranged in opposite ranks those advo-
cates of conflicting sentiments who
had hitherto been confused ly inter-
mingled. A paper controversy has
since been carried on at intervals, as
particular circumstances or occasional
excitement prompted ; and both par-
ties, as usual, claim the victory . In
the mean time, however, Unitananism
has advanced ; but although it is pain-
ful to see that it prevails to a consi-
derable extent, Dr. Morse assured me
that he did not believe that it was
gaining ground at present. If the
number of its advocates seems to have
augmented during the last year or two,
he was disposed to ascribe the appa-
rent increase rather to a more open
avowal of their sentiments by many
who were Unitarians before, than to
a more general conviction of the truth
of Unitarianism.—Of the present num-
bers of the Unitarians, I can give you
no idea. There are comparatively
few, except in New England ; and
very few there, except in the towns oji
the coast. In Boston , I believe there
are seven or eight congregations of
Unitarians of different shades. In
Baltimore, a splendid and costly Uni-
tarian chapel was lately completed ;
but I was told that it is almost entirely
mortgaged to the banks. In Phila-
delphia there is a small Unitarian
chapel. In New York, a new Unita-
rian chapel , or what the orthodox
consider as such , was opened while I
was there, by Mr. Everett , the Pro-
fessor of Divinity from Cambridge
(Massachusetts). I was told it was
numerously attended , as Mr. Everett
has some reputation , but that it was
generally rather frowned upon. As ,
however, those whom I heard speak
of it , were among its strongest oppo-
nents, I know not how fur to conclude
that that was the case. The chapel
was ppened on a week-day, and the
minister was said not to dwell at all
on doctrinal points—a line of conduct
you would antici pate fro m a sagacious
advocate of his scheme.

"But Boston is the head-auarters of
Uaitarianism - and many or the Uni-
tarians there are so amiable and so
intelligent,—possess so much practical
kindness, ana so many social virtues,
—as to exert a powerful influence in

favour of their opinions, and to shame
many a narrow-minded, indolent pro-
fessor of a purer faith ; a faith which
too many of us are apt to forget it is
our duty to illustrate * as well as to
maintain,—and to exhibit not merely
as a dry system of restraint and pro-
hibition, but as a source of the most
generous incentives to excellence in
all that is € lovely and of good re-
port.'t€ There are many things in the
situation of the respectable classes of
society in Boston, which are calcu-
lated to promote the extension of
Unitarianism. In the first place, the
strong traces which stil l rem ain of
those habits of order and morality
which their religious forefathers left
as a rich inheritance to the population
of New England,—habits intrinsically
valuable, and entitling the possessors
to esteem, but rather apt, perhaps, to
lull asleep any suspicion of error in
the creed with which they are found
connected. 2dly. A consciousness of
literary superiority to the rest of the
Union ; an undue appreciation of
talen t in the estimate of character :
and an association adroitly established
between liberality and Unitarianism—
all strengthened , if not produced, by
proximity to the most celebrated uni-
versity in the United States, where the
principal professors are Unitarians,
and the system, though ostensibl y
neutral, is Unitarian also. 3dly. A
state of worldly ease and comfort , in
which the necessity of religious con-
solations is apt to be less strongly felt ,
and their foundation to be investigated
with less trembling solicitude than
under poverty and affliction.

" I am not, however, without hopes
that the tendency of these circum-
stances will be full y coun teracted by
a more auspicious influence ; I mean ,
the influence of the warmer piety, tne
more evident spiritual-mindeoness,
the more obvious interest in religion ,
which characterize many who hold
the opposite sentiments, and whicn
give to their opinions a persuasive air
of sincerity and truth. In fact, so na-
turally does a high degree of religious
sensibility appear to result from cor-
rect and deep views of religious truth,
that opinions which are seldom found
in connexion witfy devotional fervour,
seem to want one very important cre-
dential of their authenticity. Many
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of the orth odox to whom I allude ,
are not only pious but learned , of irre -
proach able mora l character and ac-
knowledged liberalit y, and are en-
gaged in a cours e of active efforts in
the ir Maste r's cause. Among them
are to be found all the most strenu-
ous supp orte rs of Bible Societies , Mis-
sionary Societies and Sunday-schoo ls.
Iudeed , the Amer ican Missionar y So-
ciety, you are aware , had its origin in
this par t of the countr y, where it still
maintai ns its head-quarters , in the
very focus of Unitari anism. All this
is the more important , as New En-
o-land is the € €  Officina Gentium " of
Amer ica , and is destined to supp ly
much of the population , and impress
its own features stron gly on the cha -
racte r of the new States.

¦w -w -V a • . . .  ̂ • • _" With respect to the ministers ,—
M r. Dwight among the Congregatio n-
alists , and Dr. Jarvis among the Epis-
copa lians , occupy statio ns of peculiar
importance , and seem likely to effect
much . The former is the son of Dr.
Dwight , the late eminen t Professor of
Yale College, and is apparentl y of re-
spectable talents and great activity.
The latt er is the son of Bishop Jarvis ;
and I am disposed to believe the most
learn ed, and , as respects most of the
duties of his responsible office , the
most accomplished Episcopal clergy-
man in America. He has a high
stan ding in society, possesses great
perso nal respectability, and was ap-
point ed some months since to the new
and handsome Episcopal churc h in
the most fashionable part of Boston.
Many of the most respectab le inha -
bit ant s of Boston have j oined his con-
gre gatio n—not a few from Unitarian
societi es. Man y fam ilies are divided
in th eir religious sentime nts ; some of
th e members atte nding the Episcopal ,
others the Unitarian churches .

c< The most port entous feature in the
histor y of the present state of Unita -
rian ism in thi s country, is the strong
hold it has obtained in Camb rid ge
College, near Boston ; the most ex-
tens ive, and, in a literary point of
view, the most respect able college in
the Union ; in which also a large pro -
porti on of the mpst infl uentia l perso ns
of the nat ion are educated . Man y pa-
rents ar e prev ented by religious consi-
derat ions front sendin g their children
th ither ; but I wish I could say the
objection was more general . This,

anjl perhaps Transy lvania Univer sity
at Lexington , are hap pily th<e only col-
leges under the influen ce of Unitarian
sentiments. Yale College, Prin ceton ,
Columbia , and all the others that I
am acquain ted with , are opposed to
them : and Yale College has the hap-
piness of having its principal pro fes-
sors men of decided piety. But the
noble theolo gical institution at Ando-
ver , liberall y endowed , formed for ttote
express purpose of rai sing up able
cham pions to contend earnestl y for
the faith at home , and accomp lished
missionaries to diffuse it abroad , blest
with * learned and pious professors
ardentl y engaged in the great objects
of their institution , presents pern aps
the most cheerin g view. The only
confident assurance , however , of the
triump h of truth , is to be found in
the promises of Him who has infalli -
bly predicte d its universal reception.
I am 

^
lad I have done. It is a pain-

ful office to remark on what appear to
be the doctrina l errors of others , when
conscious of so many pr actical erro rs
of our own . But 1 could not re fuse
your request/'
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Hachney i
Sir Ju ly' 17, 1S22.

1 I 1HE subjec t of prosecuti ons for
M opinions has been so often and

so abl y discussed in your work , that
it would be mere repetition to argue
the question general ly ; but I cannot
refrain fro m expres sing surprise and
mortification to find that several of
the J ury who latel y convicted Mrs .
Wright for the publication of theolo-
gical writings , are mem bers or* a sect
who have the repu tation of an en-
lightened liberality ab ove their fellow-
christian s. Lame ntab le as the fact is,
here are p rofessing* Un itarians become
the instru ments ot a bigoted , crue l po-
licy, and assist ing in the suppression
of reli gious liber ty ; engaged in cru sh-
ing othe rs who are read y to suffer and
are sufferi ng for opinions which in
their ju dgment are best calculated to
prom ote the happiness of mankind .
Stigmatize the ir publi cations as blas-
phemy and calumny, if you please  ̂ it
is blasp hemy and calumny against the
written doct rines and opinions of
other men , and in branding honest
objectors to Christianit y (for so I am
bound to consider Mrs. Wr ight and
othe rs ) with an unhesitatin g sentence



ojF guilt, $iid jn coosignih^ them to
punishment, they have not ofaly com-
mitted themselves and the .U nitarian
cause, liut1 have excited feelings of
sincere regret in every inheritor of the
niilct virtues of their great Master,
No sporier, it will be said, do Unita-
rians breathe the air of religious free-
dom than they forget their long and
arduous struggle with intolerance for
their own emancipation, and take a
ready part in riveting the chains of
such as have still to contend for the
same privileges.

Conscious as I am, however, .that
an unqualified desire to put down opi-
nions by force, (be they what they
m&y,) is a charge which these very in-
(Jividuals would blush to have imputed
to themr it would be unjust to impugn
their motives. No ; the bugbear that
has alarmed and influenced them and
other good men in times of persecu-
tion, has been a superstitious venera-
tion for legal forms, and a dread of
giving offence to intolerant oppressors
an$ instigators. The spirit of the
laws, therefore, which are asserted to
be founded upon principles of Chris-
tian charity, is absorbed in technicali-
ties through a slavish subserviency to
the sinister perversions and sophistries
of religious and legal bigots ; for
whatever intimate connexion the legis-
lature intended to establish between
Christianity and the laws, and how firm-
ly soever they would have grafted their
religious enactments upon, its princi-
ples, where are we to discover any
traces of the humane liberality which
is its true character, in their adminis-
tration ? Let conscientious Jurors
ask themselves if Christ and his apos-
tlejs ever instituted or enforced , penal
lj*w;s,v or would have sheltered their
q9ctrines under them. So completely
aft variance with these prosecutions
wgre their doctrines and conduct, that
they claimed to be subverters of the
establishments of their day, whifch
atpod in need of such siipport. Jn-
daisj ra was part ^nd parcel of the law
qi t^ii; land, as"Christianity is said to
ty% of ours, yet he flld not scruple to
expose its' absurdities ami to promul-
gpf e opposite omnions. True, Ae fell
^^

yiptijn to intolerant charges or blas-
pheojy, such <*s now prevail^ and, re-
v^Jttinff as i]t may appear to thqse coft-
cerpe^ i^ m

ore 
recent conqemnaiibns,

I can discover no aiuerence in the cir-

cfcmstahces which0 cpiifd h l̂e le« a
Jury of 6t̂ [dkY iii^i!^l\^M^
Christ and his perse^mBfei T1$*titi&
influence and' the san|e aprirjefeen'sions
would have operated ariii ihatfefed those
who do not hesitate to contravene his
direct precepts now^ to'liUve convicted
the vilified Author or Christianity him-
self then , as an inndvatof dp a dis-
turber of the public pea<5e ; f6i€ those
they have condemned uhd^ r laws pro-
fessedly Christian, have been accused
only of decry ing one set of opinions
and upholding others ; in fact, of fol-
lowing his example',

" But what could we do and how
cpuld we act otherwise/' they exclai m ,
" bound as we were to be ruled by the
law as it stands , and sworn to return
a verdict according to evidence ? We
readily subscribe to the arguments
used for the defence, and should re-
joice if these prosecutions and re-
straints upon discussion were aban -
doned ; but if persons will be so im-
prudent as to incur the penalties, we,
as Jurymen, cannot be expected to
follow the dictates of our feelings at
the expense of our oaths/'

Thi3 is the kind of justification
which has made many a worthy man
lend himself to the vilest conspiracies
against liberty, virtue and the religion
of Christ • scarcel y conscious that he
is supporting a spurious Christianity
by means the most unchristian . But
the answer is plain . There is no in-
consis tency in adhering to the Jurors'
oath, and construing the laws reason-
ably and justly as the laws of Chris-
tians. Be guided by your own under-
standing of the evidence, instead of
allowing assumed tendencies and legal
inystenes to distract and bewilder.
Interpret the motives of the accused
liberall y an<J fairly. In short , do as
you woul$ be done unto ; and whether
the blaspliemer be Jew or Pagan, deal
with him as you Would have those or-
ganized, systerfiatic blasphemers, the
Christian Missionaries, treated by the
true believers 6f another £aith. Try
them by their motives, and let the
malice charged agaipst them appear

inference and upon tUfe judgment and
injunctions of otn'er men. Whete
there in not the most seitisfactpry
proof of moral f ruitl, Jt W impossible
a imjy conscienfiouS Jifrdf out &^nt
tb a verdict of guilty.
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BriP V v&W i&tiM' y*W ) ifo tefl&ei^
lnfting 5 3«bj^ea W ; *&&&' rt fiefc'j at*
tAttW fr 6* tf ' tfuBjee? forfc^fh t^ reli-
gib«S p^ftefciiflbn; maV clatttf some
cbireidet&Wh1 frdm JuVors who are
called upon to put a criminal con-
struc tion lipon conduct which may
possibly, at least, have ' proceeded
ffom inh<6cfcnt , and even laudable mo-
tives. It is founded upon the notes
of a Juryman oh a late tri al, but is not
prete nded to sta te the conversation
vferb atirfl , or in the exact order in
which the sentiments of the diffe rent
individua ls were advanced.

S. C.

Consultation of a Ju ry on a charge
of Manslaughter against a lad ivho
caused the death of a mun by f iring
a ball at a board fence \ through
which it penet rated at a distance of
60 yards, the man who was killed
being 70 yards from the fe nce on
the other side, and hid fr om view.
Well, Gent lemen, what th ink you

df th is case ?
I think he is guilty. Several—S o

do I ; rt- does not admit of a ques-
tion.

No doiibt he was the cause of the
iftttafs death —of that we are all sat is-
fied;

Well, then , I don't see what we
have to do but return a verdict of
guilty accordin gly, for althoug h it was
an accident which he could not fore-
see, it is" our duty to abide by the
law.

Yes, Certainl y, that is oui* duty, and
I fear we cafnP t do otherwis e tha n fi rld
him guilty. Vet it? is a hard case, and
I really caft't hel p feeling sdtfry that
the lad should be punished .

But Why sfrorrtd y6u feel sttfr y if
you are convinced he is guilty ? You
Krt tSW ffre guil ty should be punishe d.

Because this was eiltifely acci-
dent al ; aVtd it is certainl y very unfof-
ttn tetfe for the pr isoner .

Yetf ; strid hard upon us txto, be-
caiise w£ Bate no optioh. Our duty
itf imperati ve .

No doiMW bur duty i3 ictipfeitaSve ;

%M
df *des<icrti f t ;  What is our

t
h£ ti& Jtid g^i tells ns that . H^%fe tbe hM h &to*i, trt&our daty i&

t5° fittf J a verdic t of Gtfilty; ; dtk&x-tkm *
\1i* *tt>̂ s\V5M tb <&i

The Judg ^ difl^- itfitee^i say* itiaP * ifr
w6 b^liev^d 

the wiMfe^s^i our V6fdiW ^
rf tust be GuiWv Vbirt I>cdhfe& * I am not
quite satisfied that this i$ reallyf otu?1
dirty 1, notvVithstandinf gi be took Up^n
him so to direct us. If tlie lad in-
tended no har m and ; Was unconStSbua ?
of the mischief he had done; why
pruni sh him ?

Intend it he certainl y did not y ii*
that \ve are all agreed ^

Then it ap pears to me we catittdt :
return a verdict of Guilt y. It is con-*
tfary tb common sense that a person
should be pfonoiificed guilty who is"
not cul pab le, or that he should be pu-
nished for an accident. Persons who
have blown up houses by gunpowder ,
accidentall y, are not accounted esicrii-
nal , althoug h mariy deaths ar & the
consequence.

Wel l, but here one man loses his
life by the act of another , and that is
manslau ghter , is it not ? So the Judge
says, at leas t , and the king's subje cts
must be protected.

If you mean that the terms killing
and slaug htering are the same in fact,
I ad mit it for argument' s sake; but the
term manslaughter implies (accordin g
to any reasonable construction of law)
a criminal killing, al thou gh shor t of
that degree which constitute s murder ;
and as you all agree , and the evidence
proved , that this lad wa£ whol ly igno-
rant of his misadventure until * some
time after it happened , how &&A1 brittl e
be imputed to him 1, and how ca& he
deserve punishment ?

He committed the act , he dtedh ar ged
the gun , and the ball killed the man ,
therefore the Jud ge has laid it dovtfrt
tfhat he is guilty in law, and We atfe1
not to concern ourse lves with the con-
ge^uerices .

Then allow me to say. you appear
to mistake the offi ce of J uror. J f we
were mere ly called upott to s&y whe-
ther the acd of discharg ing the pie^e
wasr committed by the prison ,̂ the
terrti s of oiir verdic t wonld be si*»t>ly
Yes or No ttf Chat qiieStidil of foci ; btt«
you will recollect the very tetm& Guilt y
and Not Guilty shew that the qwistiow
6f fact is not the onty stilbjfcct <k inqui-
ry. Every legal offeii££ must ptotuhe
&f ttrofal tur ^kiide ^-^la%vs he&tog otAy
moha l regulations ; to i>fGnoujtee^ man

with Note * ̂ a *mk * f̂f ldhW tf tf mf t4>f r a late Tria l. 46}*



guilty, therefore, of an accident or
misadventure would be absurd, and to
punish him for happening to be the
innocent, unintentional and uncon-
scious means of evil to another, the
height of injustice.

But the Judge quoted an Act of
Parli&nj ent, and instanced the case of
a brick falling on a man's head from
the hand of a bricklayer, to shew that
he thereby incurred the guilt of man-
slaughter.

He did so ; at the same time ours
may or may not be a parallel case, and
the use and office of a Jury is to dis-
criminate in these matters between
good and bad intentions, and between
crime and accident. A brick may be
thrown with an intention to kill , which
would be murder ; with a degree of
carelessness f or the safety of others,
which would properly constitute man-
slaughter, and call for punishment.
On the other hand, the brick might
drop from the labourer's hod by mere
accident ; or, by rebounding from a
spot of apparent safe ty, and , fl ying in
pieces, reach a person coming in the
way unexpectedly. In either of these
latter cases I should acquit, and I,
therefore , cannot conscientiously do
otherwise in the case before us.

Well, I should like to bring in a
verdict that will satisfy the court.

I trust we shall first think of satis-
fying oursel ves.

But you know the Judge said the
law is clear , and that our verdict must
be Guilty.

He did so ; but I trust there are not
many of us disposed to defe r quite so
much to his Lordship's directions as
to forget the purpose for which we
are appointed ; viz. to determine for
ourselves—this the prisoner has a
right to expect of us.

There is no need, however, to run
counter to the Judge's opinion ; for
he tells us that all the circumstances
shall be taken into account, and that
the punishment will be lenient.

Very true ; and I am glad of this
opportunity of discussing the duties
and asserting the rights of Juries in a
case where the result is not of suffi-
cient importance to influence our de-
cision, and particularly as no political
or party feeling is involved in the
question, which, with us, seems to be
merely whether our own opinion or

the Judge's direction is to govern the
verdict, for there can be no other mo-
tive than deference to the Judge for
giving this boy over to be punished,
while we are all convinced he does not
deserve it.

Besides, I have always understood
the laws to be founded in reason, and
intended to afford protection as well
as to inflict punishment ; but if sub-
stantial justice and the spirit of the
laws are to be made subservient to
technical constructions, then the Jury
should consist of lawyers .

You are quite righ t :  it is not ne-
cessary that Jurors should be lawyers
to enable them to form a correct esti-
mate of evidence, or to come at the
true intent and meaning of a plain
Act of Parliament ; they are, there-
fore, taken promiscuously from the
mass of citizens, on the reasonable
presumption that twelve men, so im-
pannelled , must be a fai r sample of
the intellect and probity belonging to
the community ; and all that is re-
quired of them is, that the guilty con-
duct of an accused person shall ap-
pear from the evidence so plain, as to
leave no doubt in the mind of any one
of the twelve before they venture to
pronounce him guilty .

But admitting that the Judge, from
his greater experience, may occasion-
ally throw light upon any part of the
evidence that may seem obscure, you
would not reject his explanations,
merely because they came frpm the
bench.

Certainly not ; but I should always
guard against being influenced by his
or any other opinion when opposed to
my own, and should value his expla-
nations of evidence, and quotations of
law, only so far as 1 myself might be
convinced of the correctness of the
one, and of the reasonable application
of the other.

What makes the Judge's directions
at present so extraordinary too, is,
that he himself allows that no one can
impute any criminal design to the
lad, and the witnesses give Jbim so
excellent a character, that really I for
one should be very glad to save him
from prison if it can be done.

Well, he is in your hands, and if
this be your impression, what should
hinder you from acting upon it ? It is
wholly our 

^affair, and surely we who.
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are app ointed to try the accusation
should feel no difficulty in saying must
not, when it is dictated by our delibe-
rate judgment I

I see that is our proper course—the
Jury, and the Jury only, are the per-
sons to decide the question of guilt,
and had we exercised our own judg-
ment upon the evidence from the first,
we should not have hesitated about
acquitting him ; but the Judge's charge
confounded us.

The boy thought no more of doing
mischief, than as though his piece had
been pointed agains t a rock. His friends
should not have entrusted fire-arm s in
the hands of one with so little expe-
rience ; and I am persuaded , that if
punishment is due any where, it is to
them.

I cannot help remarking, that if pre-
meditation is necessary to crime, that
it was completely disproved in this
instance by the witnesses themselves,
who proved the fact ; and the impres-
sion upon my mind, when the evi-
dence closed, was, that we must acquit
him ; but when the Judge laid it down
as the law, and charged us so posi-
tively to bring him in guilty, I thought
we could not do otherwise.

Well, I confess my impression was
the same throughout the trial , and
the Judge's charge really surprised
me ; but being in possession of his ex-
position of the law, I am still not
satisfied about acquitting him.

Then, Gentlemen, what is the use
of our hearing evidence ? If that is not
to guide us, we may. as well wait here
during the next trial, and let the Judge
send us directions for our verdict when
it is over. I would really advise those
who are so an xious to please the
Judge, to take their hats, tell him they
are content to leave all to him, and
are satisfied he can do quite as well
without a Jury.

But are we not to attend to the
Judge's construction of the laws ?

When the Judge quotes an Act of
Parliament which he considers appli-
cable to any class of crimes, he ad-
dresses himself to the Jury for their
information ; he being more conver-
sant with the laws of course than we
can be, but it is the Jury who are to
apply it practically antl specificall y,
and their verdict i& to b£ founded upon
their own construction a&d applica-
tion of the law to the charge laid in

the indictment, always keeping in view
that it is malicious intention which
constitutes crime in law, as well as
in morals and common sense.

True ; and I am quite of opinion
that neither the Act quoted by the
Judge, nor the punishment annexed
to the crime of manslaughter can
apply to this boy's case, which h one
of accident and not of crime. The
indictment charges him with feloni-
ously killing, to which the Act and
the Indictment relate ; now the evi-
dence proves that it was purely acci-
dent, which I think you, Gentlemen,
will not call felony, however the law-
yers may construe the word.

I agree with you, and I think it
would be doing an injustice to the boy
to convict him ; he is a well-disposed
boy now, but we all know he would
get no good in prison.

But the law is answerable for that :
and, as I said before, we have nothing
to do with the consequences.

So unreasonable a construction of
the law and of the duties of Jurors,
cannot excuse us all for subjecting a
well-disposed lad (which every witness
allowed him to be) to the contamina-
tion of a prison, satisfied as we are,
that he is not deserving of punish-
ment.

Well, as so many are for an acquit-
tal, I will consent to a verdict of Not
Guilty ; but I am afraid the-Judge will
not approve of it.

He may not ; and it would be cer-
tainl y more pleasant if we could per-
form what we conceive to be our duty
without differing in opinion with the
Judge or any one, because his and
our motives may be equally good ; but
I cannot avoid expressing a hope, that
this determination to think and act
for ourselves will lead him to dispense
with the word must in his future ad-
dresses to Juries, although the law
and the evidence may appear perfectly
clear to him ; because we are the per-
sons to try, and there are general ly in-
dividuals in every pannel who will con-
sider such positive language fro m the
bench as derdgating from the true
character of Juries, and interfering
with their province.

Viewing the matter in this ligirt ,
there appears to me an impro priety in
the app lication of the term directions
to a Ju ry .

In my opinion there is. As the word
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is.. generally understood, nothing is so
degrading : to a Jury a3 to :have it sup-
posed they, are mating under, or that
they yieia ' their conscientious judg-
ment to, *any direct ions whatever.

Bristol,
Sir , July 10, 1822.

W
IJAj you allow me room in
your valuable publication, to

bring: to the recollection of your
readers, the very praiseworthy and
Interesting* congregation who assem-
ble to worship; one God in one Person,
at ^ewchurch, Rossendale, in Lan-
cashire, and to set before them some
particulars of their present situation ?

It must be fresh in the remembrance
of many, that within ^ the last twenty
years they ,were ; all Wesleian Metho-
dists 'y but, under the guidance of their
honest . and inquiring minister Mr.
Cooke, were step by step, without be-
ing themselves aware of it, led on to
more rational, and, as we esteem them,
more ̂ scriptural doctrines. Though
dependent upon his profession for a
maintenance, this lover of truth per-
severed in a carefu l examination of
the sacred writings ; and zealously in-
structing his hearers according to his
own convictions , was far on his way
towards Unitarianism, though he had
not reached it, when called to a severe
account, and dismissed from the Me-
th odist connexion.

A large number of hi s fl ock were
attached to him, and to the doctrines
they had heard him deliver, and tjbese,
separating themselves from thesest,
chiefl y with borrowed money^•xecj te.d
the chapel at Newchurch.

The painful struggle which he had
gone through, and the harsh usage he
had received, was more than the ten-
der fr ame of Mr. Cooke could sustain ,
—he fell into a decline, and died soon
after ; bearing witness to the last , in
the cause for which he had sacrificed
his little share of jtUis world's good s,
believing it to be ,  the caupe of Chris-
tian t ruth ; and jn full con fidence
committin g his v widow and • h^lplqss
infants to the ^lrjughty Protector,
who never fo rsakpth those .who tru^t
iajbiai.

Tihe ,congj ce#aXiQtt, tjhpn, as L it> ^ow
does, consisted entirely of p$r§Qns
getting their living by hqrd _ Iv fyp ur.
Ijrade^ in. co&sQou&ncs p£«thefc war. was

TOPldly becoming, \v#rse ;<$##&£ ,tbe
interest of the debt t)Qn . tl^ir jChujqh
became oppressive J& tkqm, %nd "tfay
could offer nothing tqwar^s the ̂ up-
port of a new minister, i^h^n pne
whose merits we can -&ever .tgo highj y
appreciate, was raised up from amongst
themselves. JVtr. John ^#hjwprth, a
woollen-manufacturer, uude^tqok tlie
office without a pro^pept p i p/epuniary
recpmpence. H9W well qualified he
was for the undertak ing, the r general
good cond uct , the increase, and the
regular attendance of the congrega-
tion, together with the high. , estima-
tion in which he is held ^vhereyj er
known, will best testify. Wh^n he
and his people became known to the
late excellent Dr. Thomson of J^eeds.
an annual stipend of \2L was by t l^at
gentleman obtained for him, from
what is termed " Lady Htewley's
Fund ;" but with a disinterested Jibe-
raiity not often equalled, he declared
his determination regularly to appro-
priate the money to the necesaary ex-
penses of the chapel, or the gradual
extinction of the debt.

When this " litj tle flock' ' of .wor-
shipers of Him who is One and his
Name One, was made known through
the medium of the Repository to the
Unitarian public, much interest was
excited, and a subscription raised
which reduced their debt to less than
100/. Had the times been less unfa-
vourable, it would^ no doubt , ere npw
have l)een done away. But, notwith-
standing the good management of
their pastor, the necessary repairs and
regular expenses attendant u,p<on car-
rying on worship, and providing for
the early instruction of the youug* has
hitherto prevented its being brought
under half the above-mentioaed sum ,

The ca^e of this exemplary congre-
gation was, in t\ie course of the last
year, laid before the members, of the
Bri^tp l Fellowship Fund, a,nd in addi-
tion to the i particulars jus t related,
they were informed that a yunday-
sp.hool, con^i^tingof 

200 
children , who

were taught rea/ling, writing.,,and ac:
countst was ipa^TJie^ j<>n in therbpdy >oi
the pjiapel i ^t ,̂ qii(y ;|ll :.titos
necessary for t\us;.i#ere . furm$h£d;ffee
of expense^ tQ , the . parents, hut a li-
brary of , wellr^pl^

tpd t|-a t̂s,7 ptc.x,ws
^dded fpr , tiie ^^ pf . ^he ^m^?>
many of whom toak^re

at .^iw1
^ *n

re^mg. Some \o£t \\$S >\^t™ W&e
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it was mentioned, were growin g- up,
had taken-sittfngs in the galler y, and
by their conduct did credit to the in-
stru ction which had been bestow ed
upon them .

Consideri ng tliat all this was done
by persons who gain their dai ly bread
\>y the labou r of their hands , and who,
till within a few past months , could
with difficulty pr ocure a sufficiency of
the necessaries of life, such exertions
could not but be deemed most worth y
of encourage ment and assistanc e, and
the sum of 10^. was unanimousl y
voted towa rd s the liquidation of their
deb t.

A short time before the meeting of
our Fellowship Fund in May last , Mr .
Ashworth , in a private commun ication
to a friend here , mentioned that the
Sunday-school had so much increased ,
that ther e was not room sufficient for
teaching in the bott om of the chapel ,
and himself and his friends being* con-
vinced tha t money could not be better
bestowed, had come to a resolution of
removing this difficulty, thoug h in so
doing they must considerab ly increase
their debt. He added , th at it was no
small proof of the estima tion in which
the people held the religious instruc -
tion of their childre n, that they had
raised more than 30/. amongs t them -
selves , toward s defray ing the expense
of the propose d alterations.

I his letter was read at the meeting,
and a ver y genera l wish to give some
fu rt her assistance warml y manifested .
A sum was menti oned by one of the
commit tee , when another member
pro posed that the business should be
suspen ded till further particu lars were
obt a ined , and that if these were such
as we anti cipated , we might then , by
settin g a liberal example, and stat ing
th eir case to our brethre n at lar ge,
hope to induce othe r Fellowship Funds
and individu als who are able and wil-
ling to help in so good a work , to
come forwar d and do somethin g effec-
tua l for their relief. This plan was
agreed upon, Mr. Ashworth app lied
to, and his answer laid before the
next meeting. It informed us that
the Sunday scholars then am ounte d to
near ly 300, and that , to make the ne~cessary room for their accommoda -tion, and also to increas e the number<>t sitt ings in the chapel, which waslikewise highly desirable , thev had re-

solved to take down one end , inclose
a bit of ground , which is their own,
adjoinin g it, and galler y it acro ss.
The expense of doing this (not less
than 200/.) he owns is large, when
compared with their very smal l means ;
but he feels convinced tha t it ought to
be incurred ,—that the objects in view
ca ll up on them to encounter it ,—and
thou gh disposed most thankfu lly  to
accept of assistance , he does not wait
for the assuranc e of it , but has actu-
ally begun the work , trustin g in the
liberalit y of his brethren , and still
more in the blessing of that Gr eat
Being, to promote whose holy wor -
ship, and more widely to diffuse a
knowled ge of whose righteous laws,
thi s exertion is made.

This statem ent was most favourabl y
received , and not only unanimousl y,
bxlt I may almost say by acclamation ,
the sum of 20/. was voted to the Ros-
sendale congregatio n.

Should other Funds in proportion
to their means , and individual s also.
" do likewise," these highly meritori -
ous peop le will be happ il y relieved
from a heavy load of debt , which must
otherwis e lie on them , and cr ipp le
their praiseworth y and most usefu l
effort s in the noblest of all causes.

Few of your read ers I am persuaded
will hesitat e to say with me, that
*s 'Tis a consummation devo ut ly to be
wished/ ' Should it be effected , it
will be a cause of heartfelt satisfaction
to, Sir ,

Yours respectfull y,
MARY HUGHES.

Sir , May 20, 1822.
fTP*HE following letter was put into
JL my hands for peru sal, by a very

respectable member of the Society of
Friends , from whom I afterward s ob-
tained leave to copy it , and satisfactory
evidence of its authen ticity. I with -
hold the name and residence of the
writer , that I might not be the means
of exposing him to the inquisitorial
visits of busy and inj udicious discipli-
narians. The Society of Fri ends is, I
t rus t, nevertheles s, gradua lly learning
to est imat e more just ly the vast im-
porta nce and real val ue- of those great
prin ciples of Revea led Religion which
are plainly laid down in the Scrip*
tu res, and on which all Christians are
agreed , when compared with the pro-

vol. xvii, 3 o
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portioita^e insignificance of those nifce
an4 mittov. pQinfs on which they sepa-
rate, and actually or seemingly differ.

\fciju: readers should be informed,
that C. E.'s lett er and the reply to it
were reviewed in the Monthly Repo-
sitory, XVJ. 46 ; but that I have rea-
son to believe few of either have got
into circulation , such Friends as are
booksellers in London having, I am
informed, thoug ht fit to decline selling
both the one and the other.

Should you insert this communica-
tion, I hope Mr. Alexander of Yar-
mouth, the prin ter of the firs t letter,
will soon send some copies to Hun-
ter 's or Eaton's for sale , in order to
counteract almost as effectual a mode
of suppressing inquiry within the pale
of a small Society, as was ever adopt-
ed by the Church of Rome in the
plenitude of her power, and in the
darkest period of her priestly domi-
nation. It was with great pleasure I
heard Wm. Allen, a minister amongst
Friends, at the Annua l Meet ing of the
British and Foreign School Society
on the 16th inst., eloquent ly and im-
pressi vely advocate far di ff erent and
tr uly liberal principles.

BEREUS.
Esteemed Friend ,

Havin g latel y had an opportunity of
perusing th y " Letter to the Young Men
and Women of the Society of Frien ds, on
the Yearl y Meeti ng Epistle for 1820," I
conceive th at I could not better dischar ge
my duty as a junior member of the So-
ciety of Friends , than by thus addressing
thee. Aud thoug h personall y unac-
quainted with thee , a coincidence of op i-
nion will , I tr ust , be deemed a sufficient
Apology for this intrusion upon th y atten-
tion. Tlie perus al of th y dispassionate ,
firm and int elligent address , has bee n
the 'sourc e of the most pleas urable anti-
cipation's. It has convinced me that the
spiri t of inquiry is diffusing its genia l in-
fluence, ana dispelling the crude , un-
qcri ptur al and unconstitutional doctrin es
of modern orthodox y, as adop ted by
many of the active members of our So-
ciety.

To discourage investi gation , to insist
upon the lhnited natnre of our faculties ,
and to hold up implicit faith and blind
oftedien ce, qs " honourable pruden ce,"
is only wha t might be expected fro m the
advocate of a weak cause. And weak
indeed must that Tcause be» >tfaat : fpr its
defence, has recourse to such futile sub-

ter fuges , such a perversiott pf couimon
sense, derogatory alike tp rea son apd to
revelation. And it is m this light that I
view the reply to thine , which, however
plausible it may appear fo superficial
min ds, is as deficient in sound argu ment
as it is in scriptural autho rity for its
mandatory advice.

That the grand and simple doctrl ne9
of genuine Christia nity will ultim ately
triump h over the distorted , inferential
and unscriptural creed of Trinitaria nism,
is my fir m belief, and I entirel y acquiesce
with thee in the opinion that truth must
finall y conqu er.

In conclusion , I request thy accept-
ance of my sincere acknowled gment s for
th y endeavour to pro mote (what I con-
ceive to be) the true inter ests of our
Society, by thy attem pt " to ro use the
spirit of inqu iry where it is dor mant ,
and to counteract the suppo rt which the
sanction of a grave assembly might give
to error.

I am,
With sentime nts of sincere esteem ,

Thy Friend ,

4 Mo. 1822.
To Charles EIc ock y Yarmouth .

Evesham,
Sir, June 25, 1822.

I 
BEG leave to offer a few remarks
in reply to a letter in your last

Repository, [p. 271,] intended to per-
suade your readers " that the publica-
tion of Perm's Sandy Foundation Sha-
ken by Unitarians , without taking tj ie
least notice of his Vindication," as if
such were the fact , " is at once disin-
genuous and unjust." The writ er
also with equal truth asserts, that
" there are in the Unita rian Pre-

fa ce" to that work , " two . instances
of an ent ire want of candour in the
author." These severe charges, con-
fidentl y as they are advanced, may be
easily refuted. Tfce first is, that the
author does not notice Pe^n/s letter
to Lord Arlington ; by whosfc warrant
he was imprisoned* &n<J of which let-
ter the Editor certainly cannM say he
was " ignorant." A.W height n^ve
conclusively prove d, from i%» tnat P enn
was as indisposed Ip recant* Qnd to
avow doctrine* " totally opposite
when he wrqte *X\Wk j crttefr̂ *q

^that time a c^e^rispner^n 
(fee Tower

of London, for i^W^ingJhe fcandy
Foundation &J&&W* M wl1**1 *f • *e
wor d about thf ci p &mG t 'vm *° lus a
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c'ttser, the Bishop of London , that he
never woiitd r^eaiit i 

€€ 
though his pri *

son shctold W hts grave."
The other alleged instance of <€ an

entire want of candour ," is a charge
not only unfounded , but it also com-
pletely disproves the writer 's otii&r
accusation, of •• disingenuous and un-
j ust" conduct, by testif ying- to your
readers , that the said Apology is ex-
pressly noticed in that pre face. The
editor has even described it, p. vii., as
obviously favourable €€ to the Sabel -
lian hypothesis ;" which constitutes
its neares t approach to reputedl y or-
thodo x doctrines. He has also notic ed
Penn's eulogy on Socinus , in rep ly to
a charge of " being a Socinian ." This
could not be designed for " a recan -
tat ion ?' and five years after this , Penn
declared th kt Thomas Firmin , who
said he ha d re tracte d, was " shame-
full y mistaken ." See the Sequel to
my Appea l, pp. 4?—52 ; or Fenn 's
Work s, II. 453. Whence , then , these
groundles s, injurious and contradic -
tor y accusations ? It cannot be amiss
for the €t intelligent " writer calmly
to inqui re .

"In this very Ap ology," adds the
writer , " are to be found these une-
quivocal expressions. " They follow
p. 272, but are take n not f rom that
tvwk, but from " an Apology," pub-
lished several years after , " for the
Prin ciples and Practice s of the Qua -
kers/' yet not quite correctl y. And
though the Editor trul y declared in
his prefac e, that he was " not ac-
quain ted with a mor e man ly and able
vindication in that peculiar ly fanati cal
age, of the pure Unita rian doctrine ,
than the Sand y Foundation Shake n ,"
the writ er is much mistaken in con-
cluding, that " then it necessaril y fol-
lows that the Apology is a recanta-
tion, ;" or tha t it is •« in direct apposi-
tion to the princi ples which constitute
Unitar ianism." To prove these posi-
tions it is necessar y to shew, which
the wri ter has not even atte mpte d ,
that Peftn 's Apology *for his former
work ctwataln s u '* disavowal of his
former sentim ents ,  ̂Sand -that . M» verysf poio &u asserts pri ncip les which are
" in dire ct opposition" to the doc-
trih e of brie p hly trite and living God,
who iMeBfcri bed in the Scri pture s as
" the G*jtd and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ :" such as the doctri ne
*f *4 the Tri nity of distinc t and aepa ^

rat e pers ons ia the UnHy ,<)f ess£pce,^
or of aogje other plural ity of person s
in the Ddty, neither of wbfeb «an J
find that Penn. since ihe became  ̂Dis-
senter , ever acknowledged. Safre liius
and his followers, in t&£ third ceritujry*
ascri bed " eterna l Ite&y'' to Chris t,
as expressl y as Williiun Penn ev^r ](Jid>
and yet they were always ju stly kerned
Unitarians.

In the page pr eceding tliajt irpo>
which the extract supp osed to t>e sq
" une quivocal" xv %& s^letted , Penn
challen ges his Tri nitarian opponent to
adduce *' ojne scripture tha t has di-
recte d him to anch a phras e as dis-
tinct person , or that says, T and my
Father are two, instead of * I and my
Father are one. 9 2ndJ y. If .be >vill
but bring me one piece of ant iquity
for the firs t two hund red years , that
used any such expression . 3rdly.
And if he can deny that the Popish
schoolmen—were the grandfathe rs and
pro moters erf such like monstrous
term s and uncau th phr ases, I will be
contented to tak e the shatn e uppn joae
of deny ing prope r, apt aud si^ufic^lit
phrases.

" But till then I wili tell him, that if
the Son of Gad did purchase our sal-
vation distinctl y from the Fathe r, the
Fat her was not concern ed in onr sal-
vatio n, Uut Christ only * And if he
did so p urchas e it as God the Son,
(distinct fro m the Father,) then God
the Sun (by his p rinciples) cannot be
the same with God the Father ; and
ail the eartli, with all their idle so-
phisms arid metaphysical quiddities,
shall never be able to withstand fehe
conclusion to be two.Gods ; otherwise,
if the purchase was by God the San ,
then God ihe Father was concerned
as well as , God the Son, hectiu&e the
same God. If not, then either Christ'*
Godhead was not concerned dn j the
purchase, or there must be two Gods;
so that which he calls a personality
distinct from the essence, eomld not
do it, and if the dinne essence!did
it, then the Father and Spirit did it
as \yell as the Son, because the skme
individual , eternal essence.̂  Penj&'fe
AVorks, I I .  65. ,

About two years after this " Apo-
logy fo r  the Prin ciples of , tfy e Qua-
kers" was pub liskcq, sPenn addres sed
a letter to^BiuilColleufees^ a clergyman
who hud altern ated "to shew; tnh a/
ignorance puts ixian under the state of
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damnation , and what knowledge is ne-
cessary to life eternal " A solita ry-
passage from this letter is laid before
your read ers in the same page as the
one I have above endeavoured to elu-
cidate , by adduci ng its context. I
must do th$ same in this case, in order
that Penn 's letter may more fairl y
and fully " sp eak for  itself" the real
sentiments of the writer. " The mat-
ter insisted upon , relatin g chiefl y to
us on this occasion ," says Penn , was,
" that we, in common with Socinians ,
do not believe Christ to be the eter-
nal Son of God, and I am broug ht
in proof of the charge . The San dy
Foundation Shaken touched not upon
thi s, but Trinity, separate personal-
ity, &c. I have two thin gs to do;
first , to shew I expressed nothin g that
divested Christ of his divinity ; next ,
declare my true meanin g and faith in
the matter.

" I am to suppose that when any
adversary goes about to prove his
charge agains t me out of my own
book , he takes that which is most to
his purpose. Now let us see what
thou hast taken out of that book , so
evidentl y demonstratin g the tr uth of
thy assertion. I find nothin g more to
thy pur pose than this ; that I deny
a Trinity of separ ate Perso tis in the
Godhead. Er go, what ? Er go, Wil-
liam Penn denies Chris t to be the
only  true God ; or that Chris t, the
Son of God , is fro m everlas ting to
everlastin g, God. Did ever man yet
hear such ar gumentation ? Doth Dr.
Collengea know logic no bette r ? But
(which is more condemnable in a mi-
nister) hath he learn t charity so ill ?
Are not Trinit y and Personalit y one
thin g, and Christ' s being- the eternal
Son of God anot her ? Must I there -
fore necessaril y deny his Divinity, be-
cause I justl y meet the Popish School
Personalit y ? This savou rs of such
weak ness or disingenuity, as can neve r
stand with the credit of so grreat a
scri be to be guilty of. Has t thou
never read of Paulus Samosatensis ,
that denied the divinit y of Christ , and
Macedoriius , that oppugned the deity
of the Hol y Ghost ? And dost thou
In good earnest think they were one
in jud gment with Sabellius, that on ly
rej ected the imag inary personality oj
those times ; who at the same ins tan t
owned and confessed to the eternity
and Godh ead of Ch rist Jes us our

Lord ? 11 is manifest , then, that though
I may deny the ' Trinity of separ ate
Persons in one Godh ead, yet I do not
consequentiall y deny the deity of «/e-
sus Christ ." Penn '3 Work s, I. 165.

The paft of thi 3 letter selected for
your readers , (p. 272,) directl y follows
the above passage. From the whole
of the letter it appears , that Penn re-
jected the doctrine of the Trinit y, and
that he held that of the divin ity of
Christ in the 3ame sense as he con-
ceived that Sabellius did ; the accu-
sation against whose followers , previ -
ous to the Council of Nice, accor ding
to Novatius , was , that they, " the Sa-
bellians , make too much of the divinity
of the Son , when they say it is tha t
of the Fath er , extendin g his honour
beyond bounds . They dare to inak e
him not the Son , but God the Father
himself " And again , ** They acknow -
ledge the divinit y of Christ in too
boundless and unrestrained a manner. "
Ch. xxiii. The same write r also says,
" The Son , to whom divinit y is com-
municated , is, indeed , God : but God
the father of all is deservedl y God of
all , and the ori gin of his Son, whom
he bega t Lord ." Ch. xxxi. ; or , His-
tor y of earl y Opinions concerning
Christ , by Dr . Priestle y, I. 47, 48.

In later times, since the doctrine of
the co-equalit y and co-eternity of the
three supposed persons in the Trinity
has been a pro fessed article of faith
in many Christian churches , those
who are known to reject the not ion
of any distinction of perso ns in the
Deity, and yet continue to use such
seemingly orthodox language as the
foregoing, are generall y understo od as
assertin g only the divinit y of the Fa-
ther dwellin g in Christ , and acting by
him , as Unitarian Chris tians also do.

Wha t else, indeed , can such persons
mean ? And what definite ideas can
they annex to the terms they use ?
That such was in substance William
Penn 's meaning, when he used the
stron gest expressions of that kind he
ever adopted after quit ting the Church
of England , I have no doubt ; and
especially when I consider how forci-
bly a man of such piety, sterli ng in-
tegrit y and good sense, must

^ 
other-

wise have been impressed with the
sacr ed obligation of expressly  recan t-
ing the doctri nes he had1 ao clearly
and defin itel y asser ted as sound and
scriptural \n his jSandy Fowtt ltt tiw
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Shaken, one of .the most able vindica -
tions of genuine Unitarianis m which
bad ever app eared in the English lan-
guage.

Of its auth or, the letter you have
insert ed says, " One characteristi c
stamps both his life and writin gs, that
of being led and guided by the spirit
of Chris t." May I then ask , if this
" stamp s" all his " writings ," how it
happ ened that he should ever have oc-
casion to give forth " a recantation ,"
as this writer imag ines he did ? And
if so, whether any " subsequent de-
clarat ion of his princi ples" could re-
move " from him every possible im-
puta tion of holding Unitarian doc-
tr ines" before his supposed recanta -
tion ? The work so written , describes
Perm's " views and inten tions " much
too clear ly to be readil y mistaken by
any unprej udiced reader. In short ,
it asser ts that doctrine as plainl y as
any wor k that ever was written. It
is the refore no wonder that its atten -
tive perus al , by even a prej udiced
reade r, should not shak e " the foun-
datio n of that truth for which William
Penn was both an able and a faithful ,"
but npt an infallible , " advocate ."

Reservin g any thing more I may
have occasion to add in his defence
till a future time , (should you insert
this letter , alread y too long,)

I am,
Wit h best wishes, yours sincerel y,

THOMAS FO STER.

7 Month, 1822.
Respected Friend ,

IN the Repository of 6 month last,
(pp. 271—273,) there waa a letter

on Penn 's Sand y Foundation Shaken ,
in which the writer says, " Whatever
constr uction s individual s may have
put upon that pamphlet , ent ire ly  op-
p osite to W. Penn ?* views and inten -
Uuns, his subsequen t declaration of
his pri nciples, and his public vindica -
tion of them in a work euti tled , ' In -
nocency with her Opea Face/ removes
fr om Mm every poss ible imputation of
Jt olding Unita ria n doctrine "

I am at a loss to conceive how any
impautia l and candid inquirer afte r
fcwutfa, /could att ive at such a conclu-
sion, after carefully perus ing;tbe Sand y
Founda tion Shaken, in . ' which . Won .
Penn so ably refutes " those so ge-
nera lly believed ari d app lauded doc-

tr ines of one Golf, subsistin g in thre e
distinct and separate persons , &c, &c.>
from the authorit y of Scriptur e tesii-
monies and right reason. "

In the Pr efatory Advertis ement of
the folio edition of Penn's Works,
176 1, we are inform ed, " that it was
jud ged expedient , previou sly to anoth er
impression , to review the whole, and
to select for publication all such parts
of our author 's writi ngs as have an
immediate tendenc y to promo te the
cause of religion in general , contain -
ing doctrines in which people of all
nations , rank s and condition s are in-
terested without dispute ; and such
likewise as, at the same time that they
contribute to the same great end , the
increase of primitive Christianit y in
life and doctrin es, includ e an apology
for the religious princi ples and prac -
tice of the people to whom he was
united in pro fession." In this edition ,
and also in another , printed in 1782,
which has been sanctioned , reviewed
and published by the Society of
Friends , is inserted the Sand y Foun -
dation Shaken , and , if I mistake not ,
it is also contai ned in the edition of
Penn 's Work s now printin g. If, then ,
the Society disappr oves of the doc-
trines insisted upon and logically de-
duced in this work , for what reason
have they " selected" it for publica -
tion in preference to others of a con-
troversial nature , which the y have
omitted ?

From this edition I extra ct the fol-
lowing para grap h, which I believe is
not in the " Unitarian edition :"
" No one substance can have thre e
distinct subsistences , and preserve its
own uni ty : for , grantin g the m the
most favourable definition , every sub-
sistence will have its own substance ;
so that thre e distinc t subsis tences or
manners of being, will require thre e
distinct subs tances or beings , conse-
quentl y thre e Gods. For if the infi-
nite Godhead subsists in three sepa-
rate man ners or forms , there is not
any one of them a perfect and com-
plete subsistence without the other
two ; so par ts and somethi ng finite is
in God ; or if infinite, then thr ee dis-
tinct infinit e subsist ences ; and wha t
is th is but to assert three Gods , since
none is infinit e but God ? And , on
the contr ary, there being an insepa-
rabili ty betwixt the substance and its
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Sir ,
EVERY discussion th at is calcu-

lated to elicit truth deserves the
attention of the fri end of genuine piety.
I am glad , therefore , to see the subject
of Liturg ies presented to your readers .
Thou gh your correspondent J. P. [pp.
210, 211] has declined enterin g into
an inqui ry of the respective advantages
of extemporary pra yer , and of printed
form s, I may be pardoned for men-
tioning my own, and the experience
of many others who have been from
infancy accustomed to attend the ser-
vice of the Establishe d Church. I
admit we are incompetent jud ges, as
we cann ot compare the benefits to be
derived by those who prefer public
prayer s in which the people take no
part , with the devotSon that has been
excited by using a liturgy, and being
a party in the petition s offered at the
thron e of grace. The power of habi t
inust be gran ted. On this very groun d
a stron g argument presents itself in
favour of printed forms. Durin g an
extemporary prayer , children and
young persons ar e i\@t, na y, cannot be
interes ted. They contra ct an indif-
feren ce, if not a habit of incons ide-
ra tion , durin g that most solemn of
religious dut ies, the address to the
Searc her of hearts. But if th ey had
such a composition before them as
might lead them to think on what they
ought to be engaged in, some good
impressio n might res ult , at least th ey
wauk j not be called to utter an Amen
to what they had not understood , or
might not have regarded , because
their thoug hts wer e differentl y em-

ployed. I have seen, I have felt the
forc e of this remark , when I have
observed my own childre n, when they
have been present at a Dissenting
place of worshi p. Let it not be ima-
gined that I would preven t their at-
tending a Dissent ing congregation.
By no means. But the inquiry I am
pursuing 1 is the best mode of pro mo-
ting pure and undefi led piety. I have
seen much of the world. I have held
a military station. It may cause a
smile on the countena nce of some of
your readers to find thi s confession
from one who avows himself a zealous
Unitarian . And it will, perhap s, sur-
prise others to learn that mine is far
from a solitary instan ce. But if the
plan of many mess-rooms were know n,
a different conclusion would be drawn
from that which at firs t may be sug-
gested . When two or thre e inquirin g
minds meet , theological, as well as
other subjects are introduce d ; and,
besides the various connexions which
military men have, and their different
ranks and education , they are often
less burthened with prejudice , and
more open to fair investi gation , than
man y other classes of society. To
these causes I attribute it , that very
many thinking men, both in the arm y
and the navy, are decided Uni tarians.
But I have found very few that would
join a society in which extempor ary
prayer was used. Their earl y habits ,
their wish not to appear hostile to the
Establishment , perha ps also their at-
tach ment to the form s, or even dre ss
to which they have been accustomed ,
indisposes them to join what are
termed regular Dissenters . But were
a society like th at in Essex Sdre et
formed , were the place not destit ute
of external grac e, were the services
conducted without the peculiarit ies at-
tached to Dissenting congr egatio ns in
general , many who now regularl y at -
tend the Established Church , would
rej oice in such a mode of add ressing
the one living and tr ue God . It may,
perhap s, be said , Let them come out
from among those who wors hip a Tr i-
nity in Unity . Let a little candour be
shewn ; let mutual indulgen ce be
grant ed ; let a fair trial be made of
adopting a scri ptural mode of worsnip
that may suit those who do not wish
to enter into the speculative discus-
sions that sometimes are delivered

4$0 Expediency ofLiturgies.

subsistence, the unity of substance
/will not admit a trinity of incommu -
nicable or distinct subsistences ."—
(Vide p. 12.)

From this I infer that the €t con-
str uctions individ uals may have put
upon that pamphlet ," are not " en-
tirel y oppos ite to W. Penn 's views
and inte ntions. '* However " his sub-
sequen t declaration of his princi ples,
and his public vindication or them " in
another pamp hlet , may have lessened
the estimation in which he was held
as a consistent theologian , they cannot ,
in nay opinion , " remove from him
every possible imputation of holding "
and teaching " Unitar ian doct rin e."

AMICUS.



from ym&mg Pfttete* *?& *M™
no doubt $iat wmj will be ready to
avow t^emS^lyes iheijLdly to a refor m^
ed liturgy , who. now frequent the
Estab lished Chu rch . It would be par -
ticidarly (desira ble to have the servic e
conduc ted by a gentleman who had
received his education at one of our
Universities ; and whose conscientious
scrup les would add dignity to his sta-
tion, aucj be a powerful motive to
other s to inquire into the reasons of
his leaving the connexions he once
loved. As a confirmation of the rea -
soning I have emp loyed, I will men-
tion a fac t which happened when I
was statione d in a market -town. I
went one Sund ay to a parish church ,
a few nwles distant from our head
quarters, I was put into a large pew,
which I afterward s found belonged to
the 'Squire of the place, who was also
a Jus tice of Peace, I opened a Prayer
Book, and to my surprise found it
was Clarke 's Reformed Lit urgy. 

^ 
I

stated the fact to a clergyman with
whom I was intimate . He told me,
when he resided n^ar Bury St. Ed-
munds , he knew many instance s of
the same kind ; aad he was often at
Essex Stre et himself during Mr. Lind -
sey's life-time, and once saw two
other clergymen there , and & gentle-
man that now holds an elevated sta-
tion in the Administration. Since I
read J . P.'s letter , I have been with
two persons whose religious opinions
are like my ovvn ; one reaus the
Monthl y Repo sitory , the othe r not.
I asked the m what they thoug ht , as
they both occasional ly visit Clift on,
of the probable success of erecting
ther e an Unitaria n place of worship,
with a Reformed Liturgy . Both
thought it would be very useful ; but
the reader of the Repos itory, who also
frequents Bri ghton , added , " Let the
planne rs of such a scheme firs t sit
down and count the cost, ajid not like
the people of Brighton be unable to
comp lete their scheme. Let the ex-
pense of the build ing be k nown an d
the money advan ced before the under -
taki ng be resolved upon/' I do not
know the pase of Bright on, I only
mention the advice given . I put ano-
ther question to both par ses. " Where
do you attend when at Clifton ?" *• No
w^ere." " You know th^re is a very
respectabl e Unitar ian chapel *** Bri s-

tol." " Xes> W Have heard sq.—But I
do not like to be a marked chara cter /"
was the reply of one. '* I belong to ad
party, " said the other. " But would yot-i
join a congregation fof Ui^itarian a Mfho
used a printed form , and Kajl service^
like the Church of England V\ " Yeŝ
and be glad to do it, and to have my
famil y attend , which you knpw X never
do at home in the morn ing. I have
latel y read a Sermon and part of the
Liturgy to my family, Tmt I should
pre fer j o ining others , and I wish Mr.

would follow Mr. Fripp's ex-
amp le : a supp ly of ci-devan t clergy-*
men might be secured which would
great ly serve the caus e."

I trust to your candour , Sir, wheri
I re mar k , that Unitarian Dissenters
do not know the number who hold
their opinions , nor do they adopt the
best means to promote co-operation.
They are too severe toward s those
who have not firmness to brave popu-
lar prej udice ; they dwell too much
on non-essentials ; because unjustly
accused, they allow themselves to in-
dulge bitternes s of expression toward s
their opponent s ; and they mix too
often politics with their creed , which
increases the distance between th^n*and the friends of an establishm ent.
I intend no offence, and I hope I shall
occasion none, by my feeble effort to
serve the cause of truth.

R. S.

Lings r̂ the Late Mr. Bu Uher. 4$$

Tenterden,
Sir , June 3, 1822.

I 
READ with much inte rest your
account of the remova l, by deat h,

of the Rev. E. Butcher , £pp. 24£, 309
—ol2,J and , struck with th e tes timony
given to his memor y by his beloved
widovv, I cannot refrain from convey-
ing to you for insertion , as in beautifu l
uj iison with it , the following lines. I
have been favoured with them by a
lady who personall y knew the par ties •
and Mrs . Butcher will , I hope and
am persuade d, not be displeased witji
their being brough t under tfre(Public
eye. TWy were adcj ress^d to her W
her bejoved companio n Qn the> i?4 tn
annivers ary of their wiibd4^n^«^tky ̂

To Elim * Jul y  6* 1814.
This ball of earth aro uud Ihs sun,
Row four -and^-twsnty tunes hath ruw
Sir^qe, by tfci gradual ^aqd of Heav 'n 1
Eliza's hand to me was given.



Sir ,
ri ^ HE following mode of exp laining
JL the Revelation was late ly sug-

gested to me, and appea rs so simp le
and satisfac tor y, th at , thou gh it pro-
fesses to set asid e all the systems of
former commentators , I venture to
submit a specimen to the criti cism of
your intelligent readers .

Chap. vi. 1 , 2: " And I saw when
the Lamb opened one of the seals , and
I heard as it wer e the noise of thun -
der , one of the four beasts saying,
Come and see. And I saw, and behold
a white (XevKo q) horse : and he that
sat on him had a bow ; and a crown
was given unto him : and he went forth
conqueri ng and to conquer. " This is
an appropriate type of the earlies t
ages of the Christian Church when
clothed in the white and shinin g gar -
ment of innocence ; and , as St. Pau l
oovro Itocrvrk rr '*' it I* 4" An tri4» lar ri /^ Io orsays, having *' put on the whole ar -
mour of God/* it " wrestled against
princi palities, against powers , against
the Tillers of the darkness of this
world , against spirit ual wicked ness in
high , places/' and went forth conquer -
ing and to conquer. But , alas 1 scarc e
three short centuries , and the very
success of the churc h became destruc -

tive of the spirit *jf Clirfet iilblty. No
longer could the l&gan s%, See how
these ChrfetiaHs love ohe another 'Chris tians began to persec ute Chri s-t ians. Vers . 3  ̂ 4 :  4€ And when he
had opened the second seal, I heard
the second beast say, Come and see.
And there went out another hor se
that was red (j rvppot;) : and power was
given to him that sat thefreo n to take
peace fro m the eart h, and tha t they
should kill one another : and the re was
given unto him a great sword ."

From this time the attention of the
church became more and mor e en-
grossed in worldl y matters , gras ping
at riches and dominion , till at length ,
about 741 , Pepin bestowed the exar-
chate on Pope Step hen II., and th ence-
forward the church became a tempo-
ral powe r ; and the sole care of clergy
as well as laity of every rank was de-
voted to the acquisition and enjoyment
of the good thin gs of this life. Vors .
5, 6 : " And when he had opened the
third seal , I heard the third beast say,
Come and see. And I beheld , and lo
a black hors e ; and he that sat on
him had a pai r of balan ces in his hand.
And I heard a voice in the midst of
the four beasts sav, A measure of
wheat for a penny, and three mea-
sures of barle y for a penny ; and see
thou hurt not the oil and the wine/ '

Can the Christian Church apostatize
more completely fro m every Christian
princi ple ? She can and does. She
becomes a fanatical crusad ing church .
About 1 096, the cross of Christ , the
emblem of a reli gion of peace, ia
hoisted as the standard of a war of
superstition. Milita ry reli gious or-
ders are every where established , and,
under pretex t of honourin g Ohri3t,
whole nation s are excited to a terri fic
state of madn ess ; and for nearl y thr ee
centuries driven to the perpetrat ion of
deeds of cruelt y and horror , unp ar al-
leled in the annal s of mank ind .
Vers . 7, 8 -. " And when fie had open-
ed the four th seal, I heard the voice
of the fourth beast say, Corn e and
see. And I looked, and behold a pale
(%\&>pos) hors e ; and his name that sat
on him was Death , and hell follow-
cd with him. And power was given
unto them over the fourth par t of the
earth , to kill with sword , and with
hunger , atad with death , and with th e
beasts of the earths

47£ New Scheme of interpreti ng tke'-f t&thlation.
T a. ^». -*-*¦•¦ ~»4» 4- V^ ^-w »*. »w%.«» ~3 ̂  *«. ** A .-« a 1a ««.>v 4-.* ^#^v *-k •* 4s w*. «̂ . r% ^#~MMft tf i  Wt * m ¥ i — ¦"*! >'~# ¦ lr<i 11 i -I took it then , rtiy dearest love,
The sweetest blessing from abov e ;
I keep it now , my dearest friend ,
The richest blessing Heav 'n can lend.

With that dear hand , Eliza, came
Virtues , O more than I can name ;
Those virt ues stil l my heart engage ;
They charm 'd my yout h ; they cheer my

age.

The lapse of time has onl y shewn
How poorl y once thy worth was known ;
An d still I cease that lapse to see ;
Each fond affection turn 'd to thee.
Thus far togeth er 1 we hav e trod
The path of life : I leave to God
Each future step, and onl y pray ,
For thy dear arm throug h all the way.

The moral instruction , as applying
to domestic happiness , is evident ; and
if you see no impropriety in their in-
sertio n, they are much at your service ;
followed with that sigh and tear of
sympath y, to which the circumstances
so evidentl y g ive occasion.

LAWRENCE HOLDEN.
— t̂fto ^



N&& Stf ieme 6f 4^ *lf i*&Mng; the ReveUtton. v£|3

. .£f e&9^9MIG& e*£> hw^^i^y i£ ? fcQip-
i>tefe. ; *- TJ *£ piset^i ĵ^d chur ch of tfce
*nU&, , j tavJJj t* ?t*wev«>teiit ,%yiour; 0f
mank ind, tiinW«sUingly exhibits* itself
a per ^ecuth |g# world ^r-i^iaded  ̂ merr -
cenary, fircr ud* ,. cimel* superstitious ,
war- waging monster - ; Nothing can
h$ added J tq tfr § horrib le picture. If
we proce ed* -the whole scenery must
necessari ly /be changed in the next
.act* Y r̂s^ . 9—11: " And when he
had opened the fifth seal, I saw unde r
the al tar the souls of them that were
slain for t jbte wor d of God, and for the
testi mony which they held : and they
cried with a loud voice, say ing. How
long, O .Lord ,- - holy-and true , dost thou
not judge and avenge our blood on
them that dwell on the earth ? And
white robes were given unto every one
of them ; and it was said unto them ,
that they should rest yet for a little
season, until their fellow-servants also
and their brethren , that should be
killed as they were , should be fulfil-
led. " Can any one read the pagQ of
history, from the middle of the 14th
centur y, without recognizing in these
verses a characteristic sketch of those
attempts at reformation which ;imme-
di$tely succeeded, and were occasioned
by the enormit ies of the Crusades ,
-and by the revolting spectac le of an
antichr istian church y traffick ing in in-
dulgences and pardon of sins tor the
pur ppse of urging on to those diaboli -
cal wars ? , ,

Ana! what is the inevi table conse-
quence of the progress of this re form-
ing spirl\ ? Precise ly that which we
see daily maturing - around us—the
downfal l of all hier archies  ̂ with the
complete overthrow of all those
wr etched s yet ems of tyr anny which
have stood so long, solely becau se but -
tr essed up by ecclesiastical establ ish-
ments. Yera . 12—47 : " And I be-
held when ha had opened the sixth
seal, and, lo, ther e waa ^a great earth -
quake ; and the sua became dark as
sackcloth of hair, and tue moon be-
came as l^lood ; and jtfee »tvs 9% hMr
ven fell \into tW earth, evea ae a fig-
tr ee casteth h$r untimel y . A#fy whea
she is shaken of a mighty wiiui ^Vndthe heaven depar ted as a scrowl \ynen
« *s foiled together $ find every mounr -
tain and wlaud , w^re moved out p C
^[ ¦ ¦9l *^ *utJ i&ttm ^ iof# th^^ith, wd the great meu^^d ̂the ricU
*aen, &i^d the jcl^ief c^|>tai ii$^and the

unghty inei  ̂and every bdndriite**tfKi
every freem an, hid themselves i» tlie
dens and in the rocks of the moun-
tains ; and said to the mountains and
rocks , Fall on us, and hide us from
the face of Him that sitteth on ttte
thro ne, and from the wrath of the
Lamb . For the great day of his
wrath is come ; and who shall be able
to stand ? "

I submit , whether this is not at least
as rational and satisfactor y as ihe
usual explanation. See Mr - Lovvman ,
Bishop Newton , Drs. Doddridge*Priestle y, &c, by whom you are totd^that the seal s relate to Pagan Rome.
The 1st seal , comprising the perio d
fro m Vespasian to Nerva , about 28
years of triump h. The 2nd seal, Tra -
jan and his successors , about 95 years
of horrible war. The 3rd seal, thp
Septimian famil y, about 42 years of
scarcity and strict justice. The 4th
seal , from Maxim in to Diocletian ,
about 50 years of war , famine and
pestilence , and 20 emperors , most of
whom came to violent deaths. The
5th seal, the persecution begun by
Diocletian , about 10 years . The 6th
seal , great revolutions , the downfal
of Heathenism and establishment of
Chris tianity in the Roman Empire.
They also go on to explain the 7th
seal, the openin g of which is describe d
with unrivalled sublimity. Chap * viii.
1 : " And when he opened the 7tU
seal, there was silence in heaven abou t
the space of half an hour. " And
what , follows ? The irru ption s of
Huns , Goths and Vand als. . All hea-
ven in suspense to behold the march
of a set of barbarians ; nor do they
altogether agre e which of the thre e
trumpets designates which set of bar -
barians. And in tr uth , their having
mus tered a litt le to the east or west
does not seem to be a fact of sufficient
import ance to entitle them to sepa-
rate prop hecies ; but commentato r
having broug ht mat ters to this poinf>
were obliged to take what they could
find to fill up the gap, and nothin g bet*-
ter offered. . The 4th trum pet & sttp *-
posed to denote the down fal of ^he
Roman Emp ire under: Augusttflus^The 5th trump et , Mahomet and the
Sarace ns* The 6th tr uinpe  ̂the em-
pire of the Turlju s. >' *AitMl then/'
says Dr* Prieal ,lex, *' wg have a rer
markab le iat^rrup stioj V̂ the Course
of thes e vision*/' r It is, however,
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rfgteed,- ttiat tinder the 7th trumpe t fe
a&irtmnced the filial bapp y state of thfe
wertd. Dr . Priest ley th inks he per -
€fetves fch£ Fftefteh Resolution in eh.
xi; 13 * atld Bishop Newton says, vet.
tB relates to the dowb fal or Aati -
efoKst.

1 The ehief difference between the
t**te tiiodes of interp retation is, that
all forme r commentators have applied
ib£ pro phecies to comparative ly nn&Mi-
feiderable events , great ly dependent
4& the disposition s and actions of ifcj-
diriduals. We, on the contr ary , app ly
them to the char acter of whole ages, by
?(4iieh the dispositions and actions of
individuals have been eoatrolled * The
prevaiKtig notions of the Romans dif-
fered but littl e from Augustu s to Ati-
|*usttihte. Peace or war , plenty or
fafn me, were the mere incidental cir-
cumstanced of the times, in which the
mass of mankind at pres ent are by no
-means iBterfe sted , and of which they
are And ever will be wholly ignoran t ;
ahd to them, of course , tlie Revela -
Woti will always remain a sealed book ,
if it is only to be understood by a mi-
nute acquain tance With the history of
$he Roman emperors . Is thfis book
^tended only for k few book-worms ̂
A&d e«;n of thosfc who have read the
4iisttfry ^ how many are there who re-
tain & distinct recollect ion of these
minute fkcts > bo as immediatel y to re-
ĉof âhs  ̂ the a^p^opriateiiess of the

•emblems by *w«Icti they have been
suppos ed to be designated h l>bes
tha ^ appro pr iateness m tr uth ejctefc?
Arid *a&$r $11, of what consequence
%r *8 tt to givb prophecies rel ating to
^ftoets trf cothpat tttively trivial import -
ance, lit the sâme time omitting aH
-notice of aueh circu mstances as the
^fian ^es which have actuall y taken
pktfe In the Ghurch of Christ , and
m>m which so grav e a mora l lesson
Tfciftr bfc leiirfrt ? We hoiht out dis^
t\i&tt'&ti& rtiiaiv(er8f & re volution s of sen-
^rm^nt, ^iid sl^tfw that the 

Revelations
*rite fih* ^kejtfehes of feelings, pervad -
iiig' ^f^y tjtosom* «h4 forinin g the
*Aiwjafg  ̂tfprfa ga of aH the events of thfe
^tt rhes; ^ttt they foretold a series off
-gBKte ori&s which havie since actually
^ifee^ti thfe ^whale Chri stian tvdfclif,
3 d̂d^icni% 

toh 
a  ̂pf 

resA 
O^ristiWia ,

ad *̂ e ttf persecutitig Christian s, an
^e 

bf 
^drfeUy-miria ^d Chirt siiahs , ah

^ge 
of criiatt ding €hri *ti^n8, ttn 

^of Teforriiln g ^JhribtfariB, an ^g  ̂ VVf

i^tolutiobb ^Ag €hr )slklfid4 WhaJt tlteae
great chang es and tio ^Hliers h *mtaken place, is beyond dilute ; and
cati it be tha t they have been over-
looked in the Revelation ? Yet so k
is, if the usual interpretati on be eor*.
re^t. In order to judge of the pr o-
priety of our explanation , it is not by
any means necessary to be a deep^read
scholar . Every person , with the
slightest knowledge of history, dis-
tinctl y recollects that there have been
these changing fashions in the chara c-
ter dl the Christian world . He can
never forge t the order in which these
mania have prevai led. Not, indeed,
that the prevalence of one species has
precluded the concurrent existence of
the others . Persecu tor s are not re-
stricted to the second age ; nor the
worldl y-riilnded to the third . It is
even difficul t to name the year in
which either begins to be charact eris-
tic ef the age, as it is to mark pre-
cisely the change of strata in geology 5
but no one can mistake granite fof
m&tbf te , arid the several ages are **easily distinguishable in fei&tory. The
types also appear str ikingly appro|>Ti.
ate. It is undeniable that the iWela*
tions were written long before the
events to Which we would apply theio;
yet Will aay one bow veaturfc to at-
tempt the «ubst i€l^on of b^Uer 4m»
Hems ? Whils t of the old explttUa *
tiom we Hiay feiri y say, with Dr. Ited-
drid ge, '* the correspondence betw^cm
the prdpheei  ̂ and the events is not
in all respects so dear a**d evident fts
might be ekpected > toor can wfe rf w^yfi
:s«y why the events in questi on are re-
pre &entfed by one of tlie emblems wed,
rather than by another ,̂  Sffljsly, ib
a revelation fro m God \ve outflrt t«
^recognize a more aatistttctory te»tm-
Wance betwe» the Wpe und wch&type-

There are peouhair .pro^rie^to ^
almost every verse ; for m«tanc >ey ch. v^itoe book which Hone but the h *&h
can open, to what must it relate ?
<\in it be to Pagaii Rome, t\\e Hujib>
<^rt hs> Vandal  ̂. S*race« **>. Tiwka ?
if o\v many prophets 'h^d b©e*fc prev^-
*msly -permitted to optfti ibto book «»
futurity, and predict the>ft tte of king"
««i  ̂ empires , and *totei! «ff tfce Boma^
empire ! The €a*e ^f P^»». »o»^

r̂eiict as she was, fe of ^miiag ia^P^
^nce coiwpare4 >wit^ 4he fete pf t»»
< h«r<4v, m e*Uibl**h tvbk ^i «he X.«m»
1vtof rfaifc. 1 it > Wasv 40dAe*i mtum

4te A ^ ^w ^AeiM cf interpreting the Mmtkrtton



enmtf *  f ° ?  t  ̂eajr'y Christians - to W;
«iyf f  ̂ J ^ffW. llome ' proiAec ies o|
cjUj&lty and ' wickedne ss. *«€J f pould
not foresee th<? apostacy of the church *
We cannot blina oure rtdves to the sad
fad;. Why then should we pro pagate
their eitfor I It cannot be any other
than the history of* his own church,
which none but Chris t can f or etel l .

Haying trespa ssed at so great a
length, 1 will only add for the pre sent ,
tha t if, as former commentators think ,
the seven trumpets are contain ed un-
der and form the descri ption of the
events of tike seventh seal : then , ac-
cording to our interpretation , as the
sixth seal is scarcel y opened at pr e-
sent, the tru mpets must denote events
as yet buried in the womb of futu ri ty,
and conjecture , as to their moaning,
would be futile and absurd . But is
it not possible that the manuscri pts
may have been dera nged ; and once
misplaced , who was to resto re order
to the pages of pr ophecy ? With re-
spect to what is future , the attempt
must always be vain ; but wkh respect
to the past, we may &ure ly, by a care-
ful attention to history and a judici ous
compar ison of the differen t parts of
the prophecy, endeav our to effect a
consisten t arrange ment. i Now in thi s
part of the Revelation there are very
stuong appearances of disturban ce and
confusion. The seven th chapter , in
jvhich is coritaiti^d the conc lusion of
th£ sixth 90$), perh aps predicts the
restora tion wd conversion of the Jews
and tite MiHeAium, or some state of
ffe&eral happ iness ; but ail th*» must
of course be merely conjectural , an4
in fcuch eased it is wiser to confess our
ignorance . Tfee eighth chapte r com-
xnene&i with the opening of the seveath
seal* unde r which we have $ix of the
trumpets, eh. viii. and ix. Then
conjes ieh. %l.} the <*ngie£ with the lit-
ife f>|jtea book, appa rently a change to
a» entir ely iww subject ; then the rod
«h? mefe$urij?g the temple,* the |wq
mttNgfteĝ  the ear thqua ke and fall of
f6a tenth mutt <rf the city, oil seem-
ingly intr oduced wifchwi regul ar ity or
cDHnfetfiag*. And then, ' ver* li w?
return to the sevfertfb trumpet , after
*Meh, ch. xl * cwv&v the* Wfr tor y of
*toe? woman aftd ^H4, wjbicb ffam
HHWiqr cireumstmowB, *e$tm di^ilnia|e)y
^^mected %vith the tvvo trit oesw9, J
^>ttld theteforjp Ml^e m mg$*®h
^««*ter ite tea *x;hftpter should not

follow immediatel y after the firskyerse
of the eighth chap ter, which wo^|d
n^ake a consistent aad truly suDliioae
finish to the seven spais v. h ^oid whea
he had opened the seventh sesil, t^Cfe
was silence in heaven about .the space
of lialf an hoiir. A»d I sasr another
mighty angel come down from ^ie%*
ven, clothed witli a cloud ; and a rai n^bow was upon his head, and has face
was as it were the sun, and his feet a§
pillars of fire/' &c. &c. Jo hn thea
eats the little open book , that fe, he
studies it , and , as might be expepte^
from its being an opea book, he i%
directed to prophesy morp general Lv ^upon which he has the vision of the
seven trumpets , ch. viii. &, to the endf
ch. ix. and xi. 14, to the end, which
relate to events not stri ctly depen dent
upon those variations of sentiments
among Christia ns denoted by tl^
seals . After the trump ets, follow* a
more minute descri ption of the rise of
Antichris t, in ch. xi. 1—13 and? th^twelfth and subseq uent chapters .

Such great transpos itions mus t npt f
however , be hasti ly and unadvisedly
attem pted, nor must we hazard any
fash conjecture s respecting, fatuxe
events , kaowing, as Sit Isaac Newfpn,
observes , " Tha t the ¦ f o l ly  pi ^̂ t
preters has  ̂been to ioretell tinaes apd
things by this prop hecy, *$ if God de*
signed to make them propfye$3. By
thi^ raslu ^ess they Jaaye 

not 
o^ly £XT

posecl fcaemselves , but broug ht t$e pro-
phecy also in4o contempt . The design
of God was much otherwise. ; He g&v$
this and the prop hecies of the ^JUji
Testament , not tq gratify men's xmjrio-
tdties, by enabling them to forekno w
thiugd, but tha t , after they were ful-
filled * they might be interpre ted by
the everat , ̂ wid f a s  own proy ide^ioe, not
the interpre ters , be t|ius in^m^eaw^
thereb y to the world ." Hw ĝ ^hii*
thrown out the idea of a new *»rincjiT
pie of explanation , vi?., th^tt^iae Me^
velat ^oii predicts general i evolution
of character ki manki nd , rath er t£ia£
f^articul ^r eveote, I shall reet ^for m
pre sent. ¦ •¦ If c  however, I dp n^t fio^l
4uat l have by this letter WQ^rj^l ||#
pepra re of rasjmess, I shtij l ^Mh^Wy>
hereat ter, venUm* $<* request yow w-
»er tion of a few moc  ̂re?nfti?k6:

r 9 _ ¦• . t - . ' • .• • - ? K. K. K»

• - $
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• -Siifr
'M  MONO the numerous causes of
_x jL. contention that occur, it is pleas-
ing to find a subject in which opposing
parties may unite . This presents itself
m various instances when public cha-
ritable institutions are to be promoted ;
but it rarely happens when speculative
opinions are to be discussed. There
does, however, one now offer itself in
which the Trinitarian and the Unita-
rian may meet on the same ground,
and each may refer to an authority
both admit to demand their chief at-
tention—the word of God. May the
arguments of both be conducted in
the spirit of love, and truth will be
the result. I refer to a sermon j ust
published by the learned G. Stanley
Faber, at the las t anniversary of the
London Society for promoting Chris-
tianity amongst the Jews. It is enti-
tled, " The Conversion of the Jews to
the Faith of Christ, the true Medium
of the Conversion of the Gentile
World." The introduction is histo-
rical and ingenious, and the whole of
the discourse judicious and argumen-
tative. But the point for which Mr.
Faber contends is, " That whatever
partial success may attend missionary
exertions in regard to Individual Pa-
gans and Mohammedans, the Gentiles
\idll never be converted nationally and
upon a large scale, until the Jews
shall have been first converted ; and
the ground of this very importan t po-
sition is, That the con verted Jews are
destined in the unsearchable wisdom
of God, to be the sole, f inally success-
f u l  missionaries to the Gentile world."
This, Mr. Editor, involves some im-
portant inquiries. Are the Jews to
be converted to Christianity by first
giving up the belief of the Unity of
the Divine Nature ; or are they to
retain that distinctive mark, that cause
of separation fro m other nations, the
teaching- that the Lord is one Lord,
and besides him there is no other God ?
If they are to continue in the belief
of their Scriptures, they must reject
the doctrine of the Trinity ; if they
are to give up their Scriptures, why
did Jesus command the Jews whom
he addressed , to search their Scrip-
tures, declaring they testif ied of him ?
These are inquiries which the Unita-
rian, and those who are generally his
opponents, may make without exciting
any bitterness 5 and . as the learned aiu

tftor of the s^rnion rejects'thtf spiritu-
alizing of prophecy, whic^ lie ealh <*
mischievous humour, ther*e is addi-
tional motive for a Candid and biblical
investigation of the best mode of con-
verting the Heathen world to the
knowledge of the truth as it is in
Jesus. I shall content myself with
proposing the subject to your numer-
ous readers.

L. E,

Chtchester 9
Sir, May 3, 1822.

FAS est ab hoste doceri : I would
not , however, apply the term

hoste in a mal ignant sense to those
who dissent from the Unitarian creed :
but a§ these worthy person s are hos-
tile to it, if there can be drawn from
their own work s any thing that will
take from their taunts a portion of
their edge, I may, as an Unitarian, be
allowed the motto, while I am making
the at tempt of deriving this solace
from their publications.

Unitarians are sometimes described
as being worse than Atheists or Infi-
dels. Now, to ju stify this language
in any degree, surely the tenet they
deny ought to be so far beyond con-
tradiction, as to brand them with de-
termined perverseness in rejecting it:
bo far from this being Jlie case with
the doctrine of the Trinity, Dr. P.
Smith , in his Sermon on the worship
of Christ, states this doctrine to be
the result of a cautious induction
from the whole testimony of the Scrip-
tures. A tenet which requires a cau-
tious induction for its discovery, has
very different claims on our regard to
one which is clearly and obviously de-
clared . It is not every one who has
either time or abili ty to mak e this
cautious induction : and it must be a
little too severe to brand people as
infidels , who may happen to miss one
of the links which compose this induc-
tion or lead to it ; and who thereby,
notwithstanding all their caution, fail
in arriving at the conclusion. While,
thien , the unity of the Divine Being is
acknowledged by Trinitarians them-
selves to be clear ly revealed in every
page of Scripture, a Trinity in Unity
can only be discovered by a cautiou s
induction ; the one tenet may, there-
fore, be adopted to the rejection oi
the other, without anv perversity ot

4J F& Mr. Fa der's Sermon Strike (f&nv^rsf on oP *Fe ws



will w obdiuteficy of heart being- mani-
fested. ,

But, without having further ta do
with Dr. Smith, I would turn the at-
ten tion of your readers to the "Me-
moirs of the Rev. H* Martyn," a work
which appears to me, to " tell a little
out of school/'

To taunt Unitarians, they are some- i
times asked, " Where are your con-
verts ?" Which question is generally
accompanied with an insinuation, that, <
were their opinions consonant with :
Christianity, numerous converts would \
attest their valid ity. This test of
truth is not quite infallible, as appears
from these Memoirs of the late Rev. ]
Henry Martyn, who is said by his o
biographer, Mr. Sargent, to have C
'* vindicated the truths of Christianity J
in the very hear t and centre of the a
Mahometan empire." After which
assertion, " if," says Mr. S., € C  sue- s<
cess be demanded, it is replied, that
this is not the inquiry with Him ' of
whom are all things/ With Him,
the question is this— c what has been
aimed at, what has been intended in
singleness of heart.'" I cordially agree
with Mr. S. in this remark, and while
I should not consider the little success
which his friend Mr. Martyo met with
as any ground for supposing that he
was inactive in his missionary under-
tak ing, or as casting any reproach
upon the cause he espoused, I claim
the same allowance for Unitarians and
their cause, many of whom have
planted it , and many have watered it
in sing leness of heart, leaving the suc-
cess in the hands of Him who alone
can give the increase.

Unitarians are sometimes taunted
with wan t of feeling in religious mat-
ters ; they are too cold, and have too
little of fervour in the exhibition of
their sentiments. Mr . Sargent , for
our comfort, observes that , from the
deta i ls gioea by Mr. Martyn of the
fas t of Ramazan, *' we plainl y discover
that a love for particu lar popular
preachers, a fiery zeal in religion, a
vehement excitation of the animal
feelings, us ivetl §& rigid austerities ,
are f alse eriteniom of genuine piety ;
for we see all .' Jikeae itt their full per-
fection amongst the real follo tvers of
the Crescents, as well as «unong the
pretended disciples of the-.Cko&s."

" / and my E&tk&r are one ," said

Jesus ; and these words #re br ought
forward with great parade t<r prove
the divinity of Christ. Unitarians con-
sider the words as indicating only
oneness in design and object ; and
thus has the orthodox Mr. Martyn
used them -y for, having been grieved at
a distich repeated to him by Mirza
Seid Aliy on account of the blasphemy
which he supposed it contained, anil
being asked by his companion the
cause of his grief, he replied, " I could
not endure existence if Jesus was not
glorified ; it is hecause / am one with
Christ, that I am thus dreadfully
wounded." Mr, M. thus acknow-
ledges that he^ imperfect as he would
own himself to be, was one with
Christ : was it then surprising that
Jesus should say " I and my Father
are one" P

The doctrine of the Atonement
seems not to have beien understood
by Mr. Martyn's associates, which
was not surprising, as his auditors
chiefl y objected to Christianity on ac-
count of the divinity of Christ* But
he was once asked, How he was so
assured of salvation as he had repre-
sented : how did he know that he
had experienced the second birth ?
" Because," said Mr. Martyn, " we
have the spirit of the Father ; what
he wishes we wish, what he hates we
hate, and , therefore, though sin might
remain, he was assured that it should
not regain dominion, and that he
should never come into condemnation,
but was accepted in the Beloved."
Here is comfort for the Unitarians ; for
if assurance of salvation is gained by
" liking what the Father likes, and by
hating what the Father hates," many
among them have been born again ;
and instead of being, as they are
sometimes represented, in the gall of
bitterness, they are participators; of
the new birth.

I shall refer, Mr. Editor, to but one
passage more. " In the midst of a
Mahometan conclave," says Mr. Sar-
gent , *' Mr, M artyu proclaimed and
maintained that prime and fundamen-
tal article of true religion, the divinity
of the Son of God." Anci ̂  contro-
versy having taken place*. Mi?* Martyn
was asked , " If Christ had ever called
himself God ; was he the Creator , or a
creature ?" Mr ,  TSl. says, " I replied ,4 THE ClUSATO R ;' * th$ Molf ahn looh-
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vd utvne (mather :* stick & confession
had fiesrer before been heard among
Mahometan Doctors .99 Mr. Marty n
is gone to his rewa rd ; he is gone to
tha t tribu nal where involuntar y error
•wiH be pardone d. But of his surviv ors
we may ask, Wher e do they discover
that Christ was the Creator ? And
ran a man be jus tified in teaching such
a doct rine for pure Christianity 1 Bwv
Jtap s to those who would question
Mr. Martyn's honesty on thi s point)
it will be said, as he said to M irza
Seid Ali, €€ If you were hum ble yoii
would not dispat e in thi s manner , you
would he like a child." But was the
humility of receiving dogmas without
examinatio n, the humility which Jesus
advocated ? Did he not uniforml y or-
der his hearers * to ** jud ge for them-
selves what is right" ? Had Wick-
litfe possessed this humility, where
would have been the Reformation ?
May not Catholics say to those who are
succeeding Mr. Martyn in Ms labours ,
Had you possessed proper humility,
you never wouk i have question ed and
rejected Transubstantiation ? It U
very common, when a myater y pre sses,
to talk of the absence of humility ia
those who press for information , but
surely Unitarians may be pardo ned
if they spurn such a prostration of the
understanding - as. would have perpe-
tuated to the Jatest poste rity the er-
rors of P&pery, or rat her the dogmas
of Paganism. { ,

I have only to say, that I think the
Memoirs of the Rev. II. Martyn, fro m
which the above extracts are taken,
are from their frankness calculated
for good.

J. F.

«fc M *tm *#*• ¦* nf crty r vf'WrtmekJ '

Sir,
AS a proof .that Trinitarians have

not yet disowned the phraseo-
logy and sentiments of Hall, Wilkins
and Clayton , &c, (Mon. Ftepos. XVI.
642 Mid 716,) the Rev. ». «. Mil-
ipati, in a dramatic poem, •• The
Martyr of Antiocb," asserts the suf-
fering of an invisible and impassible
Being, and so confuses the two nature s
of Christ , as to repre sent both dying,
and sufferin g on the cross. The poem
is itsel f a most beauti ful and affecting
composition ; but the poison is not
Jess fet&l "because 'the floVers of ge-
nius and the dew of.pctesy distil it. '

JThey bwtid thy t^mpie  ̂
wkb the 

twisted
thorn,

Thy bruised feet went languid on with
iMtyn \ 

¦ ' "¦
rhe blood from all thy flesh witjti scourges

torn,
Deepened thy robe of mockery's crim-

son grain ;
Whose native vesture bright
Was the unapproached light,

The sandal of whose foot the rapid
hurricane.

Low bowM thy head convulsed, and
droop'd in Death I

Thy voice sent forth a sad and wailing
cry ;

Slow struggled from tby breast the part-
ing breath,

And every limb was wrung wil h agony.
That head whose veiliess blaze
FilFd angels with amaze,

When at that voice sprung forth the
rolling suns on high.

And thou wast laid within* the narrow
tomb,

Thy clay-cold limbs with shrouding
grave-clothes bound ;

The sealed stone confirmed thy mortal
doom,

Lone watchmen walked thy desert bu-
rial ground *

JVhom hecLvetL could not contain,
Nor th' immeasurable plain

Of vast infinity inclose or circle round.
For us, for us, ihou didst endure the

pain,
And thy meek spirit bowed itself to

shame, :
To wash our souls from sin's infecting

statny * . \
T* avert the Fath er*s wrathful vtn-

geanc e-f lame, &c.
What is this but that the God of

the tempest and the storm, " whose
sandal was the hurricane," was buffet-
ted by human insolence ; that the
head of him who was the Creator of the
world, was bowed down in the dust of
mortality ; that he was incarcerated in
a tomb, he, " whom heaven could not
contain ;" and that this B<*ng died to
avert the " wrathful vengeance-flame"
of God the Father ? WpuM not this
have been more fitted for their lips
who are introdu ced as hymning^prai ses
to the Delian God, tha n in the lips of
her who is-descri bed as the marty r $f
that Jesue who glorified not himself,
but the Father that was in him, and
has left us an example 40 worship hi*
God and not himself ? ' *. *- *-



BookJVorzn. No. XXVHL

Sir , Ju ty $+ 1822.

IN purs ttitig iriy design of ascerta in-
ing the principal variati ons be-

tween the early and the later editions
of Thomson's Summer

 ̂
I have ar rived

where numerous additi ons and a new
ar rangement discover ^bund ant : evi-
dence of the author 's unwearie d atte n-
tion to the improvement of his poem .

Immediately after line 628 in the
common editions, were introduced , in
1727 and 1730, the subjects now
commencing at line 1437.

in me apinjuru puc tu nappy
Britann ica," lines 1441—1444, Li-
bert y, in the editions of 1727 and
1730,

Walks through the land of Heroes,
unconfin'd :

la the later editions the heroe s are
dismissed, and Liberty, the poet sings
to Britannia ,

Walks, unconnn'd even to thy farthest
cots,

as if he had netfgr heard of Brittan -
nia's p ress-warr ants, thofce cruel sar -
casms upon the idle, natio nal vaunting
that " every Englishman 's house is
his castle," thoug h cmly & hovel,
" Repelliug Winter 's Mast with mud and

straw."
Yet statesmen and lawyers know bet-

ter, and dispose of Englishmen, who
are poor enough to be safely perse *
cuted, just as may suit their courtl y
occasions, while poets , as—— <€ the nine have all agreed,
In fiction better than in truth succeed."

The panegyr ic on the Worth ies of
&&gldi$i> novr increased to 101 lines^
M78-— 1578L was originally in twenty -
thr ee, &s follows :
" Hence may'at Thou boast a Bacon

and a irfare,- .. .¦ _ .
Nor cease to vie them with the noblest

Names
Of aricfatit 'rimes, or Patriot, or Sago.
And for the strength and Elegance of

Truth,
A B<*m>Kvand a TiHeteo* are thfcie :
A Looker laapactive into human Minds,
And aH W unnoticW JJ *Ortd that ptosse *

*here . t . t . ¦ 1 <
Nor be Ihy &oyte forgot; who, while He

Seraphic, sought ̂ ThV&TRBNAl thro* his
Works.

%j mrdfc Expenence led ̂  mid, when *te>
Still bid his Bounty M g v&f a  WN Q r̂  ̂ ,
Worthy of Riches He !—But what ne^ds

more— ,
Lfet eoiiipfeKeiisive 'Nmktori ̂ )eak tny

FSiine,
In all philosophy. For solemn Sdttg
Is not wild S/iake&pear Nntvre's Boast,

and thine ! 
And every greatly amiable Muse
Of elder Ages in thy Milton met ! .
His was the Treasure of rrwo Thousand

Ye^rs, ;
Seldom indulged to Man, a God-like

MiniJ,
Unlimited, ahd various, as his Theme ;
Astonishing as Chaos : as the Bloom
Of blowing Eden fair ; soft as the ̂ Talk
Of our grti&d Parents and as Heaven

sublime^.
In 1730 this pan egyric was increased

to sixty lines, in which <f a Barrow
and a Tiltotwn" were irre vocably dis-
carded , for what reason does not ap^pear , *

Alfred , with the Edwards tod Hen-
ry&s were hot yet introd uced at tfe
commencemen t of the panegyric, nor
Spenser and Chaucer at the end. Tti.e
influence of Bttvori, as *4 the < gr&t t
deliverer ," lines 1543—1549A wa  ̂not
(hen conceived by the poet , not tS&
fine descri ption of Hampdetf s influ-
enti al example, '* Bright at h\s, "call,**
&c, lines 1518— 1520.

Inimedtat ^iy after the panegyf ic on
the Worthies of England tb$r  ̂ 8^tpeare d in 1727 the following Jf ttal
tribut e to Scotland: . . . .

And should I northward tarn my filial
Eye,

Beyond the Tweedy pure Parent-Stream !
to where

The hyperborean Ocean, furious, foams
O'er Orca , or Betitbtum** highest Peak,
Rapt , I might sing thy Caledonian Sons,
A gallant, warlffce, uhsubtnfttirig Kicc?1!
Nor less in Learning versfd, sooh aa*Be

took
Before the Gothic Rage hts1 Western

Flight ; ' * *
Wise in the Council, at the Banquet ga^:
The Pride of Honour burning jn thei*

Breasts, „
And Glory not r to their own He|iilin8,con-

Out into foreign Cotratri^iB Shooting ftlr,
As over JSurope bursts the Bif rf tff 3f 6rn.

It is remark able tha t 
^
th ^e Hues

iu5ver appeared \̂ x% v& tfeia msi <gdf r
tion i a^ tf thv ml) *QKha<l ikmn mm*
reas onab ly fearful of celebrating the

Bert-Worm. Na. XXVlHv 4^



country of Wallace and Bucha nan,
)e3t he should incur the imput ^tiQn
of a too fond natid iiaHty.

In th£ paragrap h now commencing
lin^e 1579, the poet , in, 1727, had iin-
media tely joined to the " beauty " of
** Bri tannia 's daug hters," the charms
of . .*' elegance and taste. " In 1730,
and ever after , he also assigned to
them those more valuable endow-
ments, *

€c The feeling heart , simplicity of life,1*
an imputation , the j ustice of which I
should regret , if any of your male
readers were able to dispute.

Instead of the paragrap hs now found
linfcs 629—897, these appea red in 1727
and 1 730 immediatel y following the
paragrap h now ending line 1618. It
is re markable that enly one of the
following lines, wlj ich I have distin -
guished by italics , was preserved in
the late r editions.

*c Thus far , transported by my Coun -
try 's Love,

Nobly digressive from my Theme , I 've
aiui 'd

To sing her Prai ses, in ambitious Verse ;
While , slightly to recount , I simply

meant ,
The yario\is Summer-Horrors , which in-

fest
Kingdoms that scorch below severe r

Suns.
" Kingdoms , on which , direct , the

Flood of Day,
Oppressive , falls , and gives the gloomy

Hue ,
And Feature gross ; or wors e, to rut hless

Deeds,
Wan Jealousy, red Rage , and fell Re-

venge,
Their hast y Spirits prompts. Ill -fated

Race !
Althoug h the Treasur es of the Sun be

theirs ,
Rocks rich in Gems, and Mountains big

with Mines ,
Whenc e, over Sands of Gold , the Niger

rolls
His ambe r Wave ; while on his balmy

Ban ks,
Or in the Spicy, Abyssinian Vales ,
The Citro n , Orange , and Pome gran ate

drink
Into lerabl e Day, yet , in their Coats ,
A cooling Juice con tarn . Peacefu l , be-

neath *Leans the huge Elephant , and , in his
Shad e,

A Multitude of beauteous Creatures play ;
And Birds , of bolder Note , rejoice

around. -

" An& oft afnicT iheir aror tfatic <3k oves
Touch M by the Torch of Noon, the

gummy Bark ,
Smoulde ring, begins , to. .roll :, the dusky

Wreath. ' . . . ; . . . ; ¦  ' , . .' '\ f
Instant , so swift the ruddy Ruin spre ads^.A Cloud of Incense shadows all the Lan d ;
And , o'er a thou sand , thundering Tre es '

at once ,
Riots , With lawless Rage , the runni ng

Blaze :
But chiefly, if fomenting Winds assist ,
And , doubling * blend the circ ulati ng

Waves
Of Flame tempestuous , or , directl y on,
Far-streaming, drives Them thro * the

Fores t 's Length.

" But other Views await :—where Hea -
ven above ,

Glows like an Arch of Brass ; and all
below, - - > .

The Earth a Mass of r usty I ron lies,
Of Fruits , and Flowers , and ever y Ver -

dure spailt y
Barren , and bare , a joy less, weary Waste ,
Thin -cottag 'd , and , in Time of try ing

Need ,
Aban don 'd by the vanish'd Brook , like

One
Of fading Fortune by his treacherous

Friend.

" Such are th y horrid Deser ts, Barca ,
such ,

Zaara , th y hot , interminable Sands ,
Continuo us, rising often with the Blas t ,
Fill the Sun sees no more : and unknit

Earth ,
Shook by the South into the darkeu 'd

Air ,
Falls , in new, hilly King doms, o'er the

Waste.

" 'Tis here , that Thirst has fixed his
dry Domain ,

And walks his wide , mal ignant Rou nd ,
^ in searc h

Of Pil grim lost ; or , on the ? Merchant 's
Tomb,

Triump hant , sits, who , for a single
Cruise

Of unavailing Water paid so dear :
Nor could the Gold his hard Associate

save ."

In the edition of the Seasons 1730,
1

? " In th£ desar t of s4raoatly are two
tombs With inscriptions oti> theiia , im-
porti ng tha t the persons there inter red
were a rich merchant and a pool* ^carri er ,
who both died of thirst s, kad tha t the
form er had given to the latter ten thou-
sand diicats*for 6ne *Fuis£ of Wa*er."—•
Thomson .
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and stf fa? a$'I catt discover, pectifiar
to that edition, is the following pas-
sage, which Itii mediately $iK*ee£as thfe
last jxar agr aph but ene, u> the above
quotation, on Barca and Zadro ,:

(< Hence late expos'd (if distan t fame
says true)

A smother 'd city fro m the sand y wave
Emerg ent rose ; with olive-fields arou nd,
Fr esh woods, recl ining herds , and Slleti t

flocks ,
Amus ing all , and incorrupt ed seen.
For by the nitrous penetrating salts ,
Mix'd copious with the sand , pierc 'd , and

preser v 'd,
Each object hardens gradual into stone ,
Its posture fixes, and its colour keeps.
The statue- folk , within , tm mimber 'd

crowd
The streets , in various attitudes sur-

pi iz*d
By sudden fate, and live on every face
The passions caugh t , beyond the sculp-

tor 's art.
Here leaning soft , the marble lovers

stand ,
Deligh ted eren in death ; and each for

each
Feeling alone , with that express ive look ,
Which perfect Natur je onl y knows to

give. 
 ̂

.
And there the father agoni/ing? t>ends
Fond o'er his weeping wife, and infant

train
Aghast , and trembling, tho' tney know

not wh y.
The stiffe ned vulgar stretch their arms to

heaven i
With horror staring ; while in council

deep
Assembled full , the hoary-headed sires
Sit sadly-thoug htfu l of the publi c fate .
As wh en old Rome , beneath the rag ing

Gaul ,
Sunk her proud turret s, reso lut e on

death ,
Aroun d th e Forum sat the grey divan
Of .Senators, maj/ectic, mot iouless,
With ivory staves , and in the ir awfu l

robes
Dr ess'd like the falling fathers of man-

kind ;
AmazM , and shivering, fro m the solemn

sight . ; " .
The red barb adian s shrunk , aud 4e#*n'd

th em Gods." . . .
Dr . Shaw , in his TraveU^Wtil* I"t. 111. p. 163^) aaeri)>e« t  ̂

>% 8C re-por t of a petr ified city in Afriea to the
Perefr rinctiio of Baurn gj urf ef i  ̂ pub-lished in 1597, but wliofce tr avels com-
Pjenced b lW?, I fi^.Ae, lear^^out according to a French biographer,the very credulous Jesu it Kirchf r r+

tafcjiig itp< the tftoftch -otts tale, * in a
chf opiie r of his Mzirtdi f ittbtermnefy en-
titled , Parite Returh in Laptdes ton-
ver^arum Observationes . There tie
introd uces ( Mund * SuL. 1666, II . 50),
on the authority of a Vice-Chancellor
of the Knights of Malta , his " Jy<hm-
rabiiis Historia de Civitat e Africa in
Saxum , una cum lacoLk et Anicna *
libus converse. " This history of a
pet rified city i» given to Kiteher, or
the autho rity of a captive Ethiopian ,
who, broug ht to Malta , in 1634, at
ten years of age, was baptized , and
at length becam e an Archdea con.
Some of your readers may bd amused
by a sight of the Jesuit' s introductory
paragrap h :

" Addam tantummodo hlc coromdis
loco formidab ilem historiam , quae hos-
tits temporibus accidit in pago q uodam
Africae Mediterraneae , qui nostris tetn po-
ribus totus admiranda quadam metamor -
phosV fn saxinrt , una cum homitiibu ^, ani-
maHbus , arbodbas , supellecti l  ̂ domes-
tica , frumentis et «bis, conversiis fiiisse
narratur ; quoniam ver6 res graviss i mo-
rum et fide dignorum hominum testimooio
vera comperta fiu t , ct quotquot ego ista-
rura parti um Arabes ea de re cofisului ,
ita rein sese habe re , fassi sunt. Totins
rei seriem pro ut Melit4 ad ine eani de-
scri psit If a belus Vice-Caiicellarius , ord rnis
equitum Hierosol ymit : Me apponendam
duxi "

rDimnson may have read Kircher %
or met with the Pere grinat io ot
Raumgarten. Otherwis e, I suppose,
he was indebted for his petrifi ed city
to the following* attem p t to ascertain
the exten t of Brit ish credulit} ', as I
find it preserved by Dr. Shaw, and in?
Gent. Mag. (XVII. 436) . It was pro -
bab ly firs t published earl y in the 1 7th
centur y, if not before .

" Memorial of Cassem Aga , the Tripo li
Ambassador at the Court of Great Bri -
tain , concerning the petrified city in
Africa , two days' journey south frdm
Orguela , and seventeen days ' journey , from
Tripoli , by carava n, to the south- ^ast.

iC As one of my friends desired me to
give him , in writin g, an account of what
I knew touchin g the petri fied eity, I told
him what I had heard from differ ent per-
hgii8> and particularl y fro m the *nouth of
one man of cre dit , who had' been on the
spot ; that is to say,

" That it was a very spacious city, of
a r^uad form, havin g, grea t and small
streets Jberein, fur nished with stops*-
with a vast castle magnificently built ;

vol. xvii. 3 q
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that he had seen there several sort s of
trees , the most part olives and palms ,
all of stone , and of a blue or rather lead
colour.

*< That he saw also fi gures of men in a
posture of exercising their different em-
ployments ; some holding in their hands
staffs , others bread ; every one doing
something, even women suckling their
children , all of stone.

" That he went into the castle by
three different gates , tho ' there were
many more , wher e he saw a man lying
upon a bed , all of stone .

" That there were guards at the gates ,
with pikes and javelins in their hands.
In short , that he saw in this wonderfu l
city, many sorts of animals , as camels ,
oxen , horses , asses , sheep and birds , all
of stone , and of the colour above-men-
t ioned. "

This marvellous tale appears to
have excited no small portion of pub-
lic attention , since such a judicious
traveller as Dr. Shaw considered it
deserving a serious investigation. For
this purpose he applied to M. Le
Maire, who, when Consul at Tripoli,
forty years before, had minutely exa-
mined the story " by order of the
French Court/* As the result, Dr.
Shaw declares, that " the petrified
city, with its walls, castles, str eets,
shops, cattle, inhabitants and their
utensils, were all of them at first
the mere fables and inventions of the
Arabs, and afterwar ds propa gated by
such persons , who like the Trip oli
Ambassado r and his frien d," (the
above -mentioned man of credi t,)" were
credulous enough to believe them. "

Dr. Shaw returned to England in
173 3, and fir s t published bis Travels
in 1 738. Thomson , probabl y on such
sufficient authorit y, became dissatisfied
with this report of " distan t fame ,"
and sang no more of the p etrif ied
city.

'Hie para gra ph which now appears ,
lines 8i) 8 —938, will be seen to be an
enlar gement , with conside rabl e altera -
tions, of the following :

" Here the greeu Serpent gathers up
hitf Train ,

In Orb s immense , then dar ting out anew,
Progressive , rattles th ro ' the with erM

Brak e ;
And lolling, fri ghtfu l , guards the scanty

Foun t ,
If  Fount there be : or , of diminish 9d Size,
But mighty Mischie f,! an th' ungua rded

Swain

Steals , full of ran cour. Here the savage
Race

Roam , licens 'd by the shad ing Hou r of
Blood ,

And foul Misdeed , when the pure Day
has shut

His sacred Eye. The rabid Tyger , then ,
The fiery Panther , and the whisker 'd

Pard ,
BespeckPd fair , the Beauty of the Wast e,
In dire Divan , surround their shaggy

King,
Majestic , stalking o'er the burning Sand ,
With planted Step ; while an obsequ ious

Crowd .
Of grinning Forms , at humble Distan ce

wait.
These , all together join 'd, from darks ome

Caves ,
Where , o*er gnaw 'd Bones , They slum-

ber * d out the Day,
By supreme Hunger smit , and Thirst in-

tense ,
At once, their mingling Voices rais e to

Heaven ;
And , with imperious , and repeated Roa rs ,
Demanding Food , the Wilderness re-

sounds ,
From Atlas eastward to the fri ghted

Niler
The parapraphs on storms, lines

959—105 1, are not in the editions
1727 and 1730. The paragraph de-
scribing the plague, lines 1052— 1091,
is now much enlarged. The following
appear, in 1727, instead of the present
lines 1070— 1086.

" Em pty the Streets , with uncouth
Verd ure clad ,

And rang 'd, at open Noon , by Beasts ot
Prey,

And Bir ds of bloody Beak : wh ile, all
Night long,

In spotted Tro ops, the recent Gho sts
complain ,

Demanding but the covering Grave. Me an
time ,

Lock 'd is the deaf Door to Distre ss ; even
Frien ds,

And Relatives , endear 'd for many a Year ,
Savag 'd by Woe , forget the social Tye,
The blest Engagement of the yearn ing

Heart ;
And sick , in Solitude , successive, die,
Untended , and unniourn 'cL"

In the edition , 1730, Thomson dis-
carded " the recent ghosts/' and sub-
stituted after '• blood y beak ,"

" The sullen door
No visit knows , nor hear s the wailing

voice
Of fervent wan t. Even soul-at tr acted

* fr iends
And rela tives ," &c .
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The parag rap h, lines 1092—1102,
was improved from the following, in
1727 and 1730 ;

(l Muc h of the Force of forei gn Sum-
mers still,

Of grow ling H ills, that shoot the pillar 'd
Flame ,

Of Ea rth quak e, and pale Fam ine, could I
sing ;

But equal Scenes of Horror call Me
Home ."

In 1727 and 1730, the lines 1108—
1116, were in the following* form :

" Thence Nitre , Sul phur , Vitriol , on
the Day

Str eam , and fermenting in yon bale ful
Cloud ,

Ext ensive o'er the World , a reddening
Gloom !

In dr eadful Promptitude to spring, await
The high Command ."

The description of the thunder-
storm , lines 1144—1168, was orig i-
nally in the following form , the last
paragraph being omitted in 1730 :

" Down comes a Deluge of sonorous
Hail ,

In the white, heaven ly M agazines con-
geal'd ;

And often fatal to th ' unsheltered Head
Of man , or roug her Beast. The sluicy

Rain ,
In one unbroken Flood , descends ; and

yet
Th* unconqu erab le Li ghtning strugg les

thro ',
Ragg ed an d fierce , or in red whirling

Balls ,
And strikes the Shep herd , as H e, shud-

der ing, sits ,
Pr esaging R uin , in the rock y Clift .
His inmos t Marrow feels the gliding

Flam e ;
He dies—and , like a Statue gri m'd with

Age,
H is l ive, deject ed Posture still remai ns ;
His Rus set sing 'd , and rent his hanging

Hat :
Against his Croo k his sooty Cheek re

clin 'd ;
While, whin ing at his Feet , his hal f

stun 'd Dog,
Importu nat ely kind , and fear fu l , pat s
On his insensate Master , for Rel i ef .

Black , from the Stroak , above , the
Mou ntain-Pine ,

A leanin g, shatter ed Trunk , stands scath 'd
to Heav en,

The Talk of future Ages ! and , below,A lifeless Grou pe the blas ted Cattle lie.
H er e , the soft Flock s, with that same

harm less Look ,

They wore ali ve, and ruminating still,
In  Fancy 99 Eye ; aud there , the frowning

Bull ,
And Ox half-rais 'd. A little farthe r,

burn s
The guiltless Cottage ; and the haught y

Dome
Stoops to the Base. TV uproo ted For-

rest flies
Aloft in Air , or , flaming out , displays
The savage Haunts by Day unp iere 'd be-

fore .

Scar 'd is the Mountain 's Brow ; and ,
from the Cliff,

Tumbles the smitten Rock. The Desart
shakes ,

And gleams , and grum bles, throug h his
deepest Dens.

" Now swells the Triump h of the
Virtuous Man :T A. M 1* l>t V L4>J A » A %̂ m II y

And this out rageous , elemental Fray ,
To Him , a drea d Magnifi cence appears ,
The Glory of that Power He calls his

Friend ,
Sole honourable Name !¦—But woe to

Him ,
Who . of infuriate Malice , and ' confirm ed

V V H\^ y  V  ̂M. X I *  %, V%A. M. V* %. *-* A.* JL V*. *. J-V>%_^ % V* »* V* ^x^ *_* a. » m. ».-* » -v^.

In Vice longr-practis 'd , is a Foe to man
His Brother , and at Variance with his

God.
He thi nks the Tempes t weaves aro und

his Head ;
Loudens the Roar to Him , and in his

Eye
The bluest Vengeance glares. Th ' Op-

pre ssor , who ,
Unp ity ing, heard the Wa itings of Dis-

tress,
Gall 'd by his Scourge , now shr inks at

other Sounds.
Hid are the Neroes of the Ea rth—in vain ,'
Like Childre n hid in Sport. Chief , in

the Breas t
Of solitary Atheist , Wildness reigns ,
Licent ious ; vanish 'd every quaiu t Cou-

ceit ,
And imp ious Jes t , with which he used to

pelt
Superiour Reason ; Anguish in his Look ,
And Supp lication lifts his Han d. He 'd

pray,
If his hard Hear t would flow. At last

H e  r uns ,
Prec ip itant , and ent ering just the Cave ,
The Messenger of J ustice, glancing, comes,
With swifter Sweep behind , and tr ips

his Heel.
The beautifu l epiaode of Celadon

and Amelia was original ly very nearl y
as at present . The few vari ations are
evident improvement s. la 1727, im-
mediately after the episode, were the
following paragraphs, since omitte d*
except a very few words ;
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" Heard indistinct, the far-off Thunder
peals,

From suffering Earth , com mission'd o'er
the Main ,

Where the black Tempest, pressing on
the Pool,

Heaves the dead Billows to the bursting
Clouds.

Dire is the Fate of Those, who, reeling
high,

From Ware to Wave, even at the very
Source

Of Lightning, feel th' undissipated Flame ;
Or, should They in a wat'ry Vale escape,
If, on their Heads, the forceful Spout

descends,
And drives the dizzy Vessel down the

Deep,
Till in the oozy Bottom stuck , pro-

found.

" As from the Face of Heaven, each
shattered Cloud,

Tumultuous, roves, th* unfathomable
blue,

That constan t Joy to every finer Eye,
That Rapture ! swells into the general

Arch,
Which copes the Nations.—On the lilly'd

Bank,
Where a Brook quivers, often , careless,

thrown,
Up the wide Scene I've gaz'd whole Hours

away,
With growing Wonder, while the Sun

declined,
As now, forth-breaking fro m the blotting

Storm."

The lines 1238—1242, app ear now
much improved , from the following in
1727 and 1730 :

" Shall He, so soon, forgetful of the
past,

After the Tempest , puff his trausient
Vows,

And a new Dance of Vanity begin,
Scarce ere the Pan t forsakes his feeble

Heart \n

The lines 1 268—1437 are not in
the edition 1727, nor except the
episode of Damon and M&sidora , (af-
terward s much enlarge d,) in the edi-
tion 1730. The par agr aph, lines
1619— 1628, was in both the earl y
editions thus :

" Low walks the Sun , and broadens
by degrees,

J ust o^er the Verge of Day. The rising
Clouds,

That shift , perpetual , in his vivifl Train,
Fheir dewy Mirrors, nrtmtoerleds, oppWd,
Unfold the hidden Kiches of his Ray,

And chase a Change of Colours round
the Sky.

'Tis all one Blush from Eaj st to West !
And now,

Behind the dusky Earth, He dips his
Orb,

Now half immersed, and now a golden
Curve

Gives one fain t Glimmer, and then dis-
appears."

The lines 1635— 1642 wer e ori gi,
nall y th us :

" A sight of Horror t to th' ungodly
Wretch , J

The Hard, the Lewd, the Cruel, and the
False,

Who, all Day long, have made the Widow
weep,

And snafch'd the Morsel from her Or-
phan 's Mouth,

To give their Dogs : but to th* harmo-
nious Mind ,

Who makes the hopeless Heart to sing
for Joy,

Diffusing," &c.

Instead of the lines 1657—1662 the
following* para gra ph appears only in
the edition 1727 :

<c Wild-wafting o'er the Lawn, the
thistly Down

Plays in the fickle Air, now seems to
fall ,

And now, high-soaring over Head, an
Arch,

Ainusive, forms, then slanting down
eludes

The Grasp of idle Swain. But should
the IVest

A little swell the Breeze, the woolly
Shower,

Blown, in a white Confusion , thro' the
Dusk,

Falls o'er the Face unfel t, and, settling
slow,

Mantles the Twilight Plain. And yet
even here,

As thro' all Nature, in her lowest Forms,
A fine Contrivance lies, to wing the Seed ,
By this light Plumage, into distan t

Vales."

In 1/27, and with a alight variation,
in 1730, instead of the lines 167^—
1680, were the following :

" But far about They wander from
the Grave

Of Him, xrhoui hte ungentle Fortune
fore'd,

Against Himself, to lift th© hated Hand
Of Violence ; by Man cast out from Life,
And, after Death, to which They drove

his Hope
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Into tfce broad Way side. The raioM
Tower

Is ^Iso s&u&n'd, whose unblest Chambers
hold,

Nightly, sole Habitant , the yelling Ghost "

The following para graph, after line
1680, appea rs only in the Edition ,
\m~

" Struck from the Roots of slimy
Rushes, blue,

The Wild-Fire scatters round , or, ga-
ther'd, trails

A Length of Flame, deceitful , o'er the
MOSSy

Whither, entangled in the Maze of Night ,
While the damp Desart breathes his Fogs

around,
The Traveller, decoy'd, is quite absorpt ,
Rider and Horse, into the miry Gulph,
Leaving his Wife, and Family involved
In sorrowfu l Conjecture. Other Times,
Sent by the quick-ey'd Angel of the

Night ,
Innoxious, on th ' unstartling Horse's

Mane,
The Meteor sits, and shows the narrow

path ,
That, winding, leads thro' Pits of Death,

or else
Directs Him how to take the dangerous

Ford."

Instead of lines 1698—1702, were
the following in 1727 and 1730 :

" As thus, th % Effulgence tremulous , I
drink,

With fix'd Peruse , the lamben t Lightn ings
shoot

A-ero ss the Sky, or , horizontal , dart
Cer half the Nations , in a Minute 's

Space,
Conglob' d, or long. Astonishment suc-

ceeds,
And silence, ere the various Talk be-

gins."
Then follow, onl y in the firs t edi-

tion, these para grap hs :
" Tha t Instant , flashing, noiseless,

fr om the North ,
A thousand Meteors stream , ensweeping

fi rst
The lower Skies, then , all at once, con-

verge
High to the Crown of H eaven , and , all

at once,
Relapsing quick , as quick ly reascend ,And mix, and thwart , extinguish , and

jenew,
All iEtlier coursing in a Maze of Light.

u tfrom Eye to Eye, contagious, tfiro *
the Crowd .

The Punic runs, and $mto irconjder&u&
Shapes , .

Th' Appearance throws : Armies In meet
Arr&y,

Throng with aerial Spears , and Steeds of
Fire ;

Till , the long Lines of full-extended War
In bleeding Fight commixt , the sanguine

Flood
Rowls a broad Slaughter o'er the Plains

of H eaven .

" As the mad Peop le scan the fancy'd
Scene,

On all Sides swells the superstitious Din,
Incont inent , and busy Frenzy talk s
Of Blood and Battle ; Cities over-turn *d,
And , late at Night , in swallowing Earth -

quake sunk ,
Or painted hideous with ascending

Flame ;
Of Blights , that blacken the white bo-

som'd Sprin gy
And Tempest , shaking j 4itf umn into

Chaff ,
Till Famin e, empty -handed , starves the

Year ;
Of Pestilence , and every great Distress ,
Emp ires subver s'd , when ruling Fate has

struc k
Th* unalterable hour : even Nature's Self
Is deem'd to totter on the Brink of Time )

<c Not so the Man of Philosophic Eye,
And Inspect sage, the waving Brightness ,

He,
Curious surveys, inqu isitive to know
The Causes, and Materials, yet unfix 'd,
Of this Appearance beautifu l, and new.'*

Instead of the last paragrap h the
following appeared in 1730 :

" The vulgar stare ; amazement is
their joy ,

And mystic faith , a fond sequaqious herd !
But scrutinous Philosoph y looks deep,
With piercing eye, into the latent cause ;
Nor can she swallow what she does not

see."

The concluding address to Philoso-
phy, lines 1729, &c, has been sub-
jec ted to scarcely any alteration y and
the praise of poet ry, lines 1752— 1756,
which is inscribed on Thomson's Mo-
nument in Poets* Corn er, is now ver-
batim as in 1727.

The only variation , not merely ver-
bal , which remains, is in lines 1/61 —
1769, substituted for the following-,
some of which ar e less worth y of the
author of Liberty :

—¦ ' ; - ¦ " Nor Home nor Joy
Dome&tick , mixM of Tenderne ss and

Care, N
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386 Protest agmnst the Marriage Service.

Nor moral Excellence, nor social Bliss,
Nor Law were his ; nor Property, nor

Swain
To turn the Furrow, nor mechanic Hand
Harden'd to Toil, nor Servant prompt,

nor Trade
Mother severe of infinite Delights !"

Servant prompt is in the edition
1730, Sailor bold, an instance of the
author's minute attention to the phra-
seology of his poem.

Such are the materials for compar-
lnor t.Vi p fi rst nnrf Int p r p.riitinns of Sum.-
m^r which are offered to any of your
readers who have leisure and inclina-
tion for such pursuits. To borrow
the language of a critic on the Seasons ,
whom I before quoted , they will , I
think, " easily perceive that most of
the changes which the poem has un-
dergone are happy improvements,"
that ** the disposition of the parts has
been altered for the better," and that
"it has been improved in symmetry
and grace, without losing any part of
its original dignity and vigour/'

I am not aware that Thomson's great
attention to the revision of the Seasons
has been noticed by any of his bio-
graphers , except Dr. Johnson, who
says, " These poems, with which I
was acquainted at their first appear-
ance, I have since found altered and
enlarged by subsequent revisals, as
the author supposed his judgment to
grow more exact, and as books or
conversation extended his knowledge
and opened his prospects." Yet,
though " improved in general," he
doubts " whether they have not lost
part of what Temple calls their ra ce ;
a word which app lied to wines, in
their primitive sense, means the fla-
vour of the soil ."

Waller has somewhere said, that

" Poets lose half the praise they would
have got ,

Were it but known what they discreetly
blot/'

However this praise may have been
sparingly bestowed on Thomson , of a
higher , and also a just ly deserved re-
putation , he has not been defrauded .

In the prologue to Coriolanus ,
acted after the author 's death , in
1748, for the benefit of his sisters, the
poet's friend , Lord Lyttleton happily
says of Thomson's Muse, that she

" cm ploy'd her heav 'n-
t aught lyre ,

None but the noblest passions to inspire
Not one immoral, one corrupted though t
One line, which, dying, he might wish to

blot."
VERMICULUS.

Cheetwood, near Manchester
Sir, July 19, 1822.

HAVING frequentl y found your
page3 devoted to the considera-

tion of the inconveniences which at-
tach to Unitarians in the solemniza-
tion of Marriage, on accoun t of their
being obliged to conform to the cere-
mony instituted by the Established
Church on that occasion, I have pre-
sumed to address you upon that sub-
ject,—not indeed for the purpose of
pointing out any farther objections
to it, but to impress upon Unitarians
in general , the propriety of adopting
a method which I conceive would be
the means of exciting more attention
to the subject, and would have a fa-
vourable tendency in promoting the
alteration which the Society for pro-
tecting the Civil Rights of Unitarians
are endeavouring to obtain.

It has been often said , that Unita-
rians in general are indifferent as to
this matter, because they have hitherto
(with a few exceptions) submitted in
silence to that ceremony ; and I must
confess that the charge is apparently
too well founded. I therefore con-
ceive it to be the duty of all Unita-
rians, entering into the marriage state,
solemnly to protest against the per-
formance of a ceremony which incul-
cates doctrines directl y opposed to
the principles of Unitarianism. By
thus publicly and firml y expressing
their dissent to such a violation of
their religious opinions, the Legisla-
ture will perceive the propriety and
necessity of some alteration in the
existing laws relating to Marriage.
Surely, the consideration that thus a
considerable portion of English sub-
jects are compelled to submit to so
great a degradation as that of openl y
admitting a doctrine the truth or
which they deny, ought to have great
weight with Parliament ; but whilst
so much indifference is manifested in
silently submitting to such fi proceed-
ing, it is but reasonable far their op-
ponents to infer, that to thfyn it is a
matter of but little importance.

Therefore, when instaoces. of indi-
viduals go protesting for conscience'



sake do pccur , 1 think it is highly
pro per that they should be made
known for the encouragement of
others, and as an inducement to them
to act in a similar manner. An in-
stance of thi s kind havin g latel y oc-
curre d where a friend of mine entered
his pr otest against the Marria ge cere-
mony, I have obtained from him his
permission to transmit a copy thereof
for insertion in your valu able publ ica-
tion , as also of a lette r he pr eviousl y
wro te to the clergyman officiating, to-
gether with a brief statement of the
inte rview that in consequence took
place between them.

Copy of the Letter.
Manchester 9

Sir , June 14, 1822.
As it is my intention , under the per -

mission of Divine Prov idence , to enter
into the Marriage state , in the course of
this month , and as I am informed it will
be your duty to pe r form the service on
that occasion , I take this opportunity to
request of you , that , in the solemnization
of that event , such expressions may be
omitted in the ceremony which at all
inculcate a belief in or worshi p of the
Trinity. Upon similar occasions , I am
in formed , such omissions have been made
by ministers of the Established Church ,
when they have been requested by the
parties concern ed ; as , indeed , expres-
sions may be substituted that would not
be offensive eithe r to you as a Tr inita-
rian , or to me as a Unitarian . I reall y
canno t see the necessity of your ri go-
rousl y adhering to certai n words which
may be omitted witho ut iujury to you , and
with ad van tage to myself ; nor am I aware
th at , by the laws of this country, Uni-
tari ans ar e compelled publ icly to profess
their belief in that doctrine which forms
the main ground of their dissent from the
Establ ished Church . If my information
relativ e to the Marriage Act be correct ,
th e object of it is not to prescribe a set
form of words which shal l imp ly a belief
in any parti cular doctrine , but was enact-
ed for the pur pose of hav ing the contract
°f th e par ties public ly registered by the
mi nister , so as to prevent illegal or im-
pr oper Marri ages, which object I conceive
will be sufficientl y answe red by perform-
1"g the ceremony in tbe way I wish,
without compelling trie to give either my
ta cit or verbal assent to a doctrine in
which I do not believe. I sincerely trust
that you will give the matter a serious
and candid consideration ; as it is not
°nly to me,. bat also , to the lad y with
whom I ioteud to be united , a matter ofluoju seriomsi h^pqrt ^uce .
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Should you wish any further Informa-

tion upon the subject , I am willing to
wait upon you to afford any explan ation
in my power.

If, however , upon such consideration ,
you should feel unabl e, or not inclined tu
allow me the indulgence I requ est, and
if I am compelled to submi t to the form
of service as it is laid down ' in the Book
of Common Prayer , or otherwise forego
the advantages of mat rimony, it is my
int ention to enter my solemn pr Qtest ^against thos e parts of the ceremon y of
which I disapprove , and which at all in-
culcate the belief and worshi p of the
Trinity. Because , as a Unitarian , I be-
lieve such a doctrine to have no founda-
tion in the Scriptures , and to be unsanc-
tioned by their authority ; and so believ-
ing, I should shew myself greatl y want -
ing in a proper rega rd to reli gious inde-
pendence and princip les, silentl y to
acquiesce in those parts of a service to
which I cannot give the assent of my
understanding, and of which my con-
science disapproves.

Your earl y answer will confer an obli-
gation on

Yours respectfull y,
(Signed) PETE R EC KERSLEY
To the Rev. Mr. Fielding,

Curate of St. Jo hrts Church y
Manchester.

In consequence of the above letter ,
th e gentleman to whom it was ad-
dressed waited upon my friend in a
few days afterwards , when a conversa-
tion ensued between the m upon the
subject. On being asked if he could
comply with the request which the
letter contained , he replied, that , as a
minister of the Estab lished Church , he
could not conscientiousl y make any
alteratio n in the ceremon y as imposed
by the Church ; for that , by the oath
taken by him at his ordination , he was
compelled str ictly to adhe re to those
forms which the Chu rch had enjoined ,
otherwis e he should be a perj ured
man. He disclaime d all bigotr y, and
expresse d himself in ter ms of approba -
tion of the course Mr. E. had pur sued ,
and said it was that which all consci-
ent ious Dissente rs from the doctrine
of the Trinity ought to adopt. On
Mr. E. learn ing the determination of
the ministe r , he informed him that
he should, in consequence of his refu -
sal , be compelled, before the cere -
mony commenced , to deliver a protes t
against those objectionable parts of
the service, which appeare d to him



diametricall y opposed to the tru ths of
the gospel. Mr. E., however , ex-
presses himself as being highly pleased
with the libera lity disp layed by Mr.
Fieldin g throug hout the conversation ,
^nd is desiro us to add his testimony
to the respectfu l apd gentlemanl y de-
portment which characterized his con-
duct on the occasion.

The following is a copy of the Pro-
test :¦

To the Rev. Mr. Fieldi ng .
Sir,

You having expressed your utter inabi-
lity conscientiously to comply with our
request, by omitting or altering any part
of the matrimonial service ordained by
the Established Church, as set forth in
the Book of Common Prayer, we feel
it necessary, to the relief of our con-
sciences, to protes t against the doctrines
which it contains.

We regret that in a country peculiarly
distinguished for religious toleration, a
service should be insisted upon by the
Established Church which, in order to
enter the Marriage state, must be sub-
mitted to by those persons who disbe-
lieve its doctrines, and which is therefore
attended with a violation of their religi-
ous principles and the dictates of con -
science. Surely a ceremony involving
in it such painful consequences, calls
aloud for reformation.

As Unitarian Christians, we therefore
most solemnly protest against the ser-
vice :

Because we are thereby called upon, not
only tacitly to acquiesce, but to profess a
belief in the doctrine of a Trinity of per-
sons in the Godhead , which is a dogma
(as we believe) totally unfounded upon
the Scriptures, unwarranted by reason,
and expressl y contradicted by both natu-
ral and revealed religion.

Because we are compelled to submit
to the performance of a service which is
in direct

^ 
opposition to those views of

Christianity which we have derived fro m
the gospel of Jeans Christ, unshackled by
the creeds of fallible men, or the deci-
sions of venal councils.

Because we conceive, that if such a ce-
remony were submitted to by us in si-
lence, it would be a dereliction from our
duty as worshipers of one God the Fa-
ther, and as faithful disciples of his Son
Jesus Christ.

Because we coucejve, that in the per-
formance of so important and solemn a
servfce as that of matrimony, every ex-
pression ought to be omitted which im-

poses a violence wpan 'the consciences of
the parties concerted.
(Signed) PETER ECKEBSLEY.

ELIZABETH PE ^DLETO N.
The protes t originall y went fur ther

m objecting - to the introductor y part
of the service , as being* (to a mind
correct ly formed) offensive to the feel-
ings of delicacy . But as the minister
intimated his intention of omitti ng
that part of the service , the prot est
against it would be unne cessary, aad
was therefo re by his wish expun ged.

F. BOARDMAN.

On the Booh of Genesis.
From Professor Eichhorn 's Introdu c

tion to the Stud y of the Old Testa
nient, Vol. II.

§ 416, a.
The Book of Genesis was compiled

from Ancient Scriptural Records.
f  ¦ XHE accounts contained in the
JL book of Genesis carry us back to

the very cradle of the whole human
race , and re fer to events which oc-
curred partl y several thousan d, and
partl y several hundred years prior to
the time of Moses , of which , there-
fore , (admittin g him to be the author
of thi s book ,) Moses cannot speak as
an eye-witness, but merel y as an his-
torian . Whence , then , may it be asked ,
did he gather the materials for his
work ? Was he favoured with an im-
mediate revelation from the Deity ?
Is his narrative grounded on the re-
cord s of anti quity, or is it an inventio n
of his own brai n ? Ought the cr itic
and histor ian to condemn him as an
artfu l impostor ; or to applaud him
as a writer of the most unbo unde d
vera city ? Are his relation s nothin g
but a series of amusing tales invented
to portra y the childhood of mankind
in fascinatin g colours, for the success
of which he trust ed to the ignor ance
of his contemporaries ? Or are th ey
such as exhibit , in undeniab le char ac-
ters , ' the stam p of auth enticity and
trut h ?
The book of Genesis no whef e contains

even the most distan t allusion to sup-
port the assertion that its contents are
the immediate revelations of , the Deity.
Hence, as no pere riiptoky avnrhg s<j>ct
exists to silence inqu iry, every one is
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atUh<*N* **. ^gWne H, and to de-
cide Hf^w it ffdfc^fid &elf* , > ? ¦

This maxim has alread y to a certain
extent be€ii acted upon , and a variety
of circtm istatiee a have led to the con-
clusion, that the book of Genesis may
be a human pro duction y or, in other
wor ds, tliat it jb ay have originated in
human sources  ̂and been handed down
from generation to generation by
means of oral tr aditions or scriptural
records . And tru ly, could it even be
proved that it were grounded on the
former alone, still would I frai l it as
an import ant document , and its source
should be ever sacre d to me : for if
we feel inclined * once for all * to admit
the longevity of the patriarchs , (which ,
however, it must be owned , is liab le
to serious objections,) it must also be
allowed , that m the earl iest periods of
the wor ld the pure stream of historical
inform ation could not easily, or to
any great extent , be adu lterat ed by
the accession of tu rbid waters . And
as Lam eeh may have been contempo-
rar y with Adam , and Shem with La-
mech ; again, as Laraech may have
seen Abraham , and the latter have
been seen by Jacob ; further , as riaati y
of the contemporaries of Moses may
have personall y known J acob,—it fol-
lows, firs t, that oral tradition , origi-
natin g in the earl iest ages of mankind ,
could not have passed th rou gh the
mouths of many  different pers ons, and
was there fore less liable to change or
perv ersion ; and , secondl y, that more
recent tradi tions extending downw ard s
to the days of Moses, could not have
been circu lated for #ny great length
of time without being scri pturall y re-
cord ed, and without their genuineness
havin g been determ ined by actual re-
ference to the Dart v^ with whom the vierence to the part y^ with whom they
originated, or to some othe r credible
authorit y.

But , although tbev credibilit y of the
narr at ives contained In the book of
genesis, would An ho wise be dimi-
nished by their havii ig been compiled
from oral tra ditions at the time of
M oses , the general char acter, and , ifi may use 3ie Expression , the very
genius of the book itself does not
war rant its %e&fe Scribed to such a
sour ce. Oh^tTi f̂epiatra iy, every thing
™ it seems fcteaMV ; to*b*6ve tlfc use of
senptura f tkcrf m^ qM #Kfet ls tn6r%,eve* speaks f0f%MBexng a ctfrn rila -
*<* of Mimtitt&oto senateWl

distinct documents . Nor has thi s ob-
servation escaped the notice of various
writ fers disting uished by their critical
acumen y but either their predil ection
for a certain system prevented them
from purs uing the advanta ges to be
derived from it , or the gleam of truth
which dawned upon them was too
weak and too quickl y lost again in the
clouds by which it was surrounded , to
admit of their t racin g the discovery
which they had mad e throu ghout the
whole book. * Astruc , a celebrat ed
physician , at lengt h effected what no
critic by profession had pre viously
ventured to do, and actu ally divided
the whole book of Genesis into dis-
tinct fragments. In my turn , I have
also mad e a similar attem pt , but to

* Writers on this subject are—Vitringa ^Observ . Sacc. Lib . i. C. 111. pp . 29, seq . ;
Clericus, de Scri ptore Pentate uchi , § 11 ;
R. Simon , Histoire Criti que du V. T. Lib .
i. C. vii. ; Fleury, Moeurs des Israelites ,
p . 6 ; Le Fran goisy Preuves de la Reli-
g ion Chre' t ienne , T. 1. P. ii. C. iii. Art. 1.
Detac hed ideas on this subject may be
also f ound in J q. And. Si<?t*, Dissert , de
Ori gine Histor. Creatiouis , qua m Moses
dedit , Altorf , 1 782, 4to. (Astruc) Con-
jectures sur les Memoires Ori ginaux dont
ii paro it que Moyse s est servi pour com-
poser le Livre de la Genese , a Bruxelles,
1753, 8vo . Jerusa lem follows him (but
briefl y) in his Lette rs oq the Mosaic
Writings and Philosophy. To these may be
added , a Dissertation of Schultens, which ,
however , cont ains nothing peculiar or
new : Jo . Jac . Schultens y Dissert * qua
disquiritur uude Moses res in Lib ro
Geneseos descri ptas didicerit. See the
game reprinted in Jo. Oelrich *s Belgii
Litterati Opusculis Historico - Philo J o-
gico-Theoiog icis , T. I. pp. 247, et seq.
Of all the authors here quoted , none has
enter ed so deep ly into the subject as
Astruc. Ilgen has since treated upon it
very elaboratel y in his work on the Ori -
ginal State of the Documents belonging
to the Archives in the Temple of J eru-
salem, 1 vol. Ha lle, 1798, 8vo., although
his excessive minuteness (however laud a-
ble in itself) gives him the ap|>earaii c© «f
wishing to do more tha n at present it is
possible to do* I must leave it , to the
reader to choose between his work and
tht* presen t attempt , requesting him, at
the same time, to per use the reviews of
the forme r in the Allgemeine Xittei^atur
ZeitUDg, (Jena , 179^1, aftd In CSabler ^s
Theolog , Journal ,";\ wner e he will find
much usefu l mfdtmatkm on the subject
generall y.

vol. xvii. 3 r
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prevent my bevng diverted from those
views which I had once for all adopted *I considered myself bound to pass
over the previous labours of As true,
and to dediee his assistance as my
guide* What the results of my inves-
tigations are, shall be hereafter de-
tailed, without the smallest claim on
my ;part to any superiority over my
predecessors, by affecting to shew
wherein Clericus and Simon may have
suffered themselves to be misled, or in
what part iculars Fleury and De Fran-
cois jxiay have been mistaken, and
Astruc, Jerusalem find Il gen may have
fallen into error. In the mean time,
and as a necessary step to our ulte rior
proceedings, it may not be amiss to
devote a -section or two to consider
the most ancient modes of preserving
history.

(Desunt §§ 416, b. et e.)

§ 4) 7.
I. The Bodh of Genesis contains se-

verul separate and distinct Docu-
ments or Records.
Several chapters in Genesis bear

the stam p of being dist inct, isolated
records , the authors of which, as far
as we are at present able to judge,
had nothing whatever to do with the
remamder. That portion of it com-
prising the second chapter, exclusive
of the four first verses, hut including
the whole of the third chapter, exhibits
an instance of such a distinct and
isolated document. The firs t chapter
is in no wise connected with th e second
from the fourth verse, and the super-
scription itself, (chap . ii. 4 ,) " This
is the origin of heaven and earth/ '
plainly enough separates them. The
reader wi ll moreover find , that in the
fi rst chapter a very in genious plan is
laid down, which through-out is fol-
lowed up with no small display of art ,
awd according to which every Idea has
its appropriate place allotted to it ,
whereas a perusal of the .second chap-
ter will shew, that from" the fourth
verse the narrative is that of earl y
childhood, characteristic of a noble
simp licity, and breathing the language
of the remotest periods of the world.
The name J *}lcMm is invariably applied
to God throughout the 'first chapter,
and as far as ' the fourth vergfle in the
second j but fro m thence io 'tj ie end
of "the third chapter he is as invariably

styled Jehovah Elohim. It remains to
be asked, if so striking a <Kfferen ce
can be the effec t of mere chance, or
rather if it ought not to be,eo»$idered
as denoting the existence of two dis-
tinct works, the productions of dif-
ferent writers ?

The second chapter, from the fourth
verse, and the whole of the third ,
breathe the same spirit, and exhibit
the same train of thought and ideas -y
so that in fact the narrative contained
in both, appears as intimately con-
nected and suited together as ever two
fragments of an antique monument
can possibly be supposed to be. They
inform us, that " God allotted to the
fi rst human pair a beautiful part of
Eden for their residence, where they
were permitted to partake of all kinds
of fruits and herbs : but at the 3ame
time cautioned against the produce of
a certain tree of a deadly nature : not-
withstanding which, they suffered
themselves to be persuaded by a ser-
pent to eat of the prohibited fruit,
and , in consequence, became subject
to death and expulsion from the happy
abodes of paradise/' Lastly, in no
other part of the whole book of Ge-
nesis, except in the second and third
chapters , is the name Jeh ovah Elohim
applied to God. Such a union of cir-
cumstances naturallv warrants the in-
ference, that both chapters compose
one distinct and separate document
connected with the remainder of the
book, solely by the subject of which
they treat , namely, the earliest history
of mankind , and in no wise by the
name of their author.

The fourteenth chapter, which is
introduced into the narrative of A bra-
ham's history, appears equally abrupt
and isolated. It has nothing to do
with the fifteenth , and is merely con-
nected with the twelfth and the thir-
teenth chapters by the circumstance
of itd referring to an event which
occurred subsequen t to the separa-
tion of Abraham fro m Lot -> whilst
its general tone and style shew a
marked difference between it and
any preceding or subsequent chap-
ters. In it alone God is mentioned as
}> -)*O CD'Dttf mp fV^ t* h\H9 " the
most hitf h God, possessor of heaven
and eai th ;" in it alone the Creator of
the universe is designated as nJp
OKI C^Dttf , " the gossess.br of heaven
anil earth :" and in" tills chapter only
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Clapton ,
Sir , August 1, 1822.

1
KNOW not whether Eue lp is (p
409) is acquainted with the cir

cumstan ce that the opinions of Dr
Watts , which he has quoted from a
work fim publi shed in 1 725, were
considered by stric t Trinitarians
among his immediate contempor aries ,
as a vir tual renunciati on of the doc-
tr ine of the Trinity. Thus, according
to J ohnson's J ^ife of Watts , with Notes ,
&c., by the late Rev. S. Palmer , (ed.
2, 1791 ,)

J ' ^r - T, Bradbur y, in a letter dated
*/25 , char ged , him with making 'th e
divinity of Christ to evapora te into a
were att ribut e,' and after jee ring at

•his professed love of truth s wri tes to
him thus : * It is pity, after yOu hai*e
been more than thirty years a teacher
of others , you are yet to learn the
firs t princi ples of the oracles of Gpdl
Was Dr. Owen 's Church to be taugh t
another J esus ?—that the Son and Spi-
rit wer e onl y two powers in the Di-
vine Nature V " (P. 91.)

To the same purpose was a pam-
phle t which I once met with , .Only
long- enough to copy the fo llowing
title -page : *'Th e Scri pture Doctrine
of the Trinity, vindicated , in opposi-
tion to Mr. Watts 's Scheme of One
Divine Person and Two Divine Powers ,
by Abraha m Taylor , ed. 2nd , 1 728."
The author was tutor of an Indepen-
dent Academy at Deptfo rd , which pr e-
ceded the institut ion now fixed at
Homerton .

In Vol. XVI. pp. 223, 224, I men-
tioned Dr . Tindal' s " Rights of the
Christian Church /* the controvers y
it produ ced , and how the doughty
champ ions of High- Church , to quote
the well-known sar casm of Jvrtin,
" called upon the constable to come
and help them. " Looking very latel y
amon g those treasures of historical
information which Dr. Birc h be-
queathed to the Brit ish Museu m, I
found \\\ \\\<k l\a.n«l -writ.inc r t.h f* t7\Uc\w--^ •-" --¦• » • --— —• m « a j m .«. m^ _̂  ̂

-̂rmi .» -  ̂^.« w w  ̂  ̂ ĵ -^ «.  ̂ P*  ̂ *̂ ~ ~ 
"̂ ^» V_^ 

* &. f̂ V W

ing extract , entitled " Dr. Burnet ,
Bishop of Salisbury, to Archbis hop
Tennison , 1st June , 1 706.'* (Ays-
cough , 4292 ; 73.) Nonconf ormists
ought , I think , to acknowl edge the fair -
dealing of a clergyman of the Chur ch
of England who preserved for posterity
such an ecclesiastical document.

" as for Tind aPs book , I
sha ll be sorr y if any of our fr iends
answer j t ; for so much must be
yielded , if we well defend the Refor-
mation , tha t it will raise a new. con-
trovers y ; for hot peop le will think
the church is given up, by what is
yielded. I know Mr. Kelsey's no-
tions are generall y wrong in that mat-
ter ; and .to cal l for his book and not
to make use of it is to affron t him.
But if your Grace insists oa this, I
will ask it pf him."

The anne xed letters I copied from
the ^ame volume , where they are also
in the hand-wri ting of Dr. Birch- Of
these documents 1 was not aware when
I sent you in 1819 , (XJ V. 721,) some
account of tb« . cont roversies, in the
Churc h of &ngland> on the ouce
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^re a/^ticces|i6n of parentheses to be
met* vfitft £xplaiiatfdr y of geogra phical
nart ie^- <Stee vets, 2, 3, 7, 8, 17.) Last -
ly, the #Hole spirit of this fra gmen t
prdv es its author not only to have
lived prior to Moses , but even to have
writte n at a period not very distant
fro m the time in which those events
took place which are recorded by him .
The style is at once as refin ed and
app osite as can possibl y be expected
fro m an tiTst orian narratin g the events
of his own times , and writin g1 at an
earl y period , when no fixed rules of
auth orship existed. The write r is
care ful not to let the forei gn king of
Salem speak of God as Jehovah , or
El Skadai, or even as Elohimy but as
fV *?tf ^, " the most high God ;" nay,
he even makes him chan ge the Hebre w
epithet of creator of heaven and earth ,
p&o crottf *on , int o czrottf n ip
fiKl , " the p ossessor of heaven and
earth ." On the other hand , when
Abrah am, as a genuine Hebre w,
swears to the king of Salem , he raises
his hand to Jeho vah , the '* most high
God, possessor of heaven and earth ,"
and his friend. Expressions like
these , varying according to the situa -
tion and circumstances of the pa rties
by whom they are used , speak in fa-
vour of the writer 's having lived at
a period when the event p narrated by
him occurred , whils t the ancien t geo-
grap hical names adopted by him, de-
cidedly pro nounce him to have existed
prior to those important changes which
swept away the ori ginal names of th e
countr y in which they took p lace.

(To be continued.)



warmly disputed val idity of Lay or
Anti-EptocopaHan baptisto.

J. T. RUTT.
A \

Archbishop Tennlson to Archbishop
Sharp.

Lambeth,
My Loud , Ap ril 27, 1712.

Iii pursuance of the agreement
Ynade here by your Grace and the rest
of my bret hren the Bishops , when I
had the favour of your good compa -
nies on Easter-Tuesda y, I met yester -
day with some of them, and we drew
up a paper suitable (as we jud ged) to
the proposal then made . It is short
and plain , and , I hope, inoffensive ,
and for a beginnin g (as I humbl y con-
ceive) full enough. I her e inclose a
copy of it for the use of your Grac e,
and of as many other s as your Grace
shall think fit to shew it to. I send
the declaration unsigned , because we,
who were presen t, desir ed first to have
the opinions of your Grace and othe rs ,
who were absent , and should be glad
to know, whe ther you would have any
thin g added to it , or altered in it -, for
we affect not the van ity of dogma -
tizing*

We hope for your Grace 's speed y
answer , (to-morrow , if it may be,)
because the evil grows , and we have
heard of more odd books and serm ons
since we met , and of an increase of
the scrupulous , and your Grace well
knows , that the more timel y the
check is given , the likelier it is to have,
throu gh God' s blessing, a good effect.

I commend this weighty affair to
your Grace 's most serious considera -
t ion, and yourself to the protectio n of
the great Shepherd of souls, and re-
main

Your Grace 's most affectiona te
Serva nt ,

CANTE RBUR Y.
Endor sed, copy of my letter to A. B.

Y., April 2/, 1712, concernin g a
declara tion agains t Rebaptizati on .

/ >r. Sharp , Archbishop of Yorky to
A rch b ish op Tennison.

My Lord , Apri l 28, 1712.
I had the honour of your Grace 's

letter , wit h the declaration inclosed,
the las t night. I am entire ly of the
same sentiments that we all declar ed
we were of, when we had the honour

to dine with your Grace the las* weeJt-
But yet for all tha t, X <^ua by j oo
means come into the pr oposal your
Graee has now made in your letter,
viz., that we shoulo- all declare under
our hands , the validity of lay-bap -
tism $ for I am afrai d <thjs would be
too great an encouragement to the
Dissenters , to go on in their way of
irregular , uncanonic al baptism.

I have , as your Grace desired me,
communicated the matter to thre e of
our brethren the Bishops, and we have
had a full discourse âbout it, and are
all of the same opinion, that I have
nOw represent ed.

I am , with all sincere respects and
heart y wishes of health and happi ness
to your Grace ,

Your Grace 's nxost faithfu l
Friend and humble Servan t,

JO. EBOR .
Ayscough, 4292. 67-

Mr. Coop er on the Disposition of the
Negroes to embrace Christianity .

Letter III.
(For Letter 1. see p. 217, an d Letter II.

p. 297.)
Newcastle-under-Lyrne,

Sir , August 2, 1822.
YOUR readers will remember my

stat ing, that durin g a part of
the time I was in Jam aica , I paid eon*
siderabl e attention to the instruction
of the Negr o childr en. I formed them
into a class, had them to my house
every day in the week, and with the
assistan ce of Mrs . C, succeeded ia
teachin g a few of them to read. At
one period we had as many as twenty
under our care , but thi s num ber was
soon diminished , in consequence of
four or five of them falling ill with an
infectio us disease ; and we were never
able to get a sufficien t supply of re-
cruits to repai r the bre ach. • Tha t such
should actuall y be the case, will , I
doub t not, appear rather an extrao r-
dinar y case to persons unacqua inted
with the state of society in the West
Indies , but who have been told that
we resided on " an estate conta ining a
populatio n of four hundre d souls.
The fact is, the Negroes in Jamaica
are a very unprolifi c race : not tha t
th ey are naturall y so, for they ar e evi-
dentl y mad e barr en by that br uta l and
demor alizing system of government
tinder which the y are doomed to pass
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their wre£ck«kt Kves. . J t is notori ous
that blm&yds most unfriendly $cfe the
pra ducti«a of ij iftfo i aad ta ltei thM in
several ways it^itead*- *firee^y 

jto 
ritB

destruction* r-> *> \ - - »¦
The .few sehalars we had# made, on

the whole* a satisfactory progress.
Before they left us^:eight .of>tbemr *iv-
-cluding two brown girls* could read
the Scriptures with considerable ease.:
they went through three of (the Gos-
pels, besides reading various extracts
from the Old Testament ^nd the Acts
of die Apostles. But it is unneces-
sary that I should dwell. *m this point,
it being so well known a»d generally
acknowledged, that the Negroes are
capable of; learning to read with as
much facility as any other people. I
must not, ̂ however, omit to explain a
circumstance of some importance, as
connected with their instruction in
this art, upon which, I flatter myself,
considerable light was thrown by our
experience. The loss of time which
it might be supposed would be occa-
sioned to the master, if the slaves
were allowed an opportunity of learn*-
ing to read, has been regarded as con-
stituting a/most powerful objection to
the measure ; but the children under
our tuition made the progress de-
scribed above, by the time it is usual
to send them into the field to work,
and, consequently, an importan t ob-
ject was accomplished without putting
the estate to any inconvenience what-
ever. Now there certainly is no rea-
son why the children of other estates
might not be brought to make, a simi-
lar improvement with as little loss or
inconvenience to their owners. But
it will, perhaps, be said, that by the
time they became of age to learn their
letters, they might be formed into a
gang, and seat out to gather green
herbs for the pigs, under the superin-
tendence of an aged woman , and on
some estates this is done ; not, how-
ever , so much ia consequence of the
value of what is brought in, as the im-
portance of keeping the little crea tures
out of idleness, and getting them to
iorm habits of industry in early life.
But surely the school-master or mis-
tress would be able to secure the for-
mer as effectual ly as the driver, if not
the latter alsoy and at the same time,
make sure of laying a good foundation
Jor their fut ure advancement in know-
ledge and- virtgie. Thus it appears,

4&$t * arrangements might bfe* madf
with the greatest ease, sufficient to
secure to /the slaves the means of a
common education ;: but the policy b£
the measure is, no doubt, another
jquestion. -What I now chiefly con*.
4end for is, that the childceiL might
be brought to a valuable degree of
forwardness by the time the planters
would thiak of employing them in the
cane-f ield ; and till they are employed
there, any thing, they may do in the
shape of work, can be o£ but trifling
importance to the estate. For ibv

* t * - ~ - - mown part, I have no hesitation in-con-
fessing, what I have indeed* in effect,
stated before, viz., that I quite believe
education would bring on a revolt
amongst the slaves ; for I cannot be
brought to believe, that an enlightened
people would ever submit, with the
least degree of patience, to the indig-
nities, privations and hardships, which
naturally result from slavery, as it
now exists in Jamaica. Any people
may be held down for a time, by dint
of mere force, but as long as they re-
tain the feelings, faculties and virtues
of men, they will be sure to watch for
and embrace the first opportunity of
escaping. As long, therefore, as the
Negroes are to remain the victims of a
disgusting tyranny, it seems to be no-
thing more than a piece of necessary
policy to keep them from every spe~
cies of intellectual improvement ; and,
what is worse, even to instil into their
minds a number of false maxims and
erroneous doctrines. It is consistent,
if not humane, in those masters who
will not admit of the idea of ultimate
emancipation, to keep their slaves not
only fruin reading and writing, but
from every thing that may be regard-
ed as at all above the wants of animals
doomed from their birth to hard la-
bour. Where is the kindness or wis-
dom of pointing out to a fellow-crea^
ture the miseries of his situation , vvhea
it is decreed that the cause of them
shall not be touched till he goes to
the place appointed for all living ? I
am disposed to believe, that the plan-
ters in general would rejoice to see
the Negroes become an informed and
happy peasantry , provided such an
amelioration in their condition could
be brought about without endangering
their fidelity , but that they are not
prepared to risk ; and hence they
seem to bcx quite opposed to eveiry
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plan of improvemen t which , either
directl y or indirectl y, contemp lates a
h)ow at the root of the evil. The
highest object aimed at by the most
benevolent seems to be, to make them
«s happy as their situation will possi-
bly admit of. But th is may not be
doing enough ; for liberty seems evi-
dentl y to be the natural right of every
huma n being. Why not then admit
of their being prepared for the enjoy-
ment of privilege s which cannot be
held from the m without ac ting con-
trary to the sacred laws of truth and
justice ? The planters , however , are
not the onl y persons with whom I
would remonstrate on this subject ,
for all who indul ge in the consump -
tion of West -India produce , or contri-
bute in any way to the maintenance
of the present order of thin gs in our
sugar islands , ought , in common fai r-
ness, to bear their 3ha re of the blame.
With what propriety can a consumer
of rum or sugar cast a stone at the
cultivator of the sweet cane ? The
Negro is the injured individual : he is
robbed of his liberty, and with that ,
of every thing that can render a ra -
tional existence desira ble. He is de-
nied all . the advantage s of education ;
condemned to the vilest ignorance , lest
by becoming informed he should dis-
cover and seek to remove the cause
of all his unmerited misfortun es. He
cannot marry, and is there by not
merel y tempted , but in a mann er com-
pelled , to form the loosest and most
unhallowed connexions. 1 would ap-
pe al to the commo n discernment an d
feeling of mankind , whether mar riage
can exist where a third person has it in
his power to step in and disann ul the
hol y league. Now, every one knows
that this is virtuall y the case with
respect to the slaves in the West In-
dies. The connexions which they
form do not always tak e place be-
twee n individuals belong ing to the
same proprietor ; m num erous in-
rstunces they are the property of dif-
ferent persons. But it is no un com-
mon thin g for the inhabitant s of one
p lanta tion or settlement to be remo ved
to anot her , situated , perhaps , on th e
opposite side of the island ; and, con-
seque ntl y, in all such cases , husbands ,
wives and children belong ing to other
gangs, are , contra r y, no doubt , to the
wishes of the respective masters , left
behind . Others , again , arc seized

and sold to pay "the debts *<rf their
owners. These cvite might t>g re-
moved by attachi ng them to the soil,
but then others would remain, of a
nature almost equally formid able.
Every slave being compelled, under
pain of corp oral pun ishment , to yield
implicit obedience to tbe will of the
master , the wife, as well as the hus-
ban d, would be under the necessity of
joining a gang under the command of
a driver , and in case of not giving him
satisfaction , to submit to the most
degrading chastise ment, administ ered
in the most indecent manner. I have
known them point to thin gs of this
descri ption for the pur pose of shewing
that it is impossible for them to
marr y. Over their childre n, it is ob-
vious they could have no authorit y
resembling that which paren ts in a
fre e country possess : they could
onl y leave them , the same wretch ed
inheritance which they received from
their ance stors . Hence, those who
have childre n, are generall y careless
with respect to the habi ts they form
and the lives they lead : thejr know
they can never sink lower in the
scale of society than they already find
themselves placed , and they hav e no
hope of rising. A regular line of
orderl y conduct may save the m from
the lash , but it can effect no radic al
change in their condition. The highest
office to which they can ever aspire is
that of a driver ; an office which no
one, not destitute of every manl y and
generous feeling, could wish to hold.
In short , they have nothin g to gain
and nothing to lose ; they have no
character at stak e ; a good nam e,
which , Solomon says, '* is rather to
be chosen than great riches,'* is of no
avail to them. Their worth is esti-
mated by the stren gth of their bodies,
and the talent and disposition to per-
form their mast ers ' work . The great -
est villain , therefore , in a mor al re-
spect , may be, and sometimes is, the
most valuab le slave ; the natural con-
sequence of all which is, that the Ne-
groes , as a peop le, are &s destitu te of
correct morality as the y are of liber ty.
Chastit y is utterl y out of the quest ion
amongst the whole tri be, and both
men and women are found to vindicate,
as inno cent , practices which it **
scarce ly allowable to name amongst
Christian s. This is followed by low
cunnin g and contempt of tr uth, a
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deter inift&i resolut ion to thieve, and
the greatw j |*ersion to every species
of labour. la^fctitude , affection, fide-
lity, activityH^ii- courage , make no
part of the dbte%c ter of the West-In-
dia slave, and J§fc thousands and tens
of thousan ds of them have been " re-
ceived into the coftjp ^ifation of Christ 's
flock , and signed with the sign of the
cross/* &c. Sec. I have been present ,
more than once, at the christening of
two or thre e hundred of the m, and
repe ated ly conversed witk individual s
who have been thus regenerated * Need
I add, that the whole is a solemn
mockery of what the people are ex-
hor ted to regard as a Chris tian rite ?
No effort whateve r, that I could ever
learn , is mad e to prepare them for
the ceremo ny, or , after it is perform ^
ed, to enfor qe its design. The poor
creature s get a new name , with which
they are mightil y pleased , and some
of them are said to fancy themselves
out of the rea ch of obeah or witch-
craft. Within the las t few years , it is
true , curates have been sent out for
the avowed purpose of instruct ing
them in religion, but it is to be feared
they meet with no adequate success.
The Negroes cannot attend on their
services on a Sunday ; and when I left
Jamaica , no regulations had been
made or. I believe , thouerh t of. formade or , I believe, thou ght of, for
allowing them time in the week .
These missionarie s are expected to
visit several estates every week , for
the purpose of pre aching to the slaves ,
if they can obtain leave of the prop ri-
etor , or person actin g in his place, to
do so. But this they very seldom get :
on some estates not at all , on others
once or twice in the year ; so that
th eir prese nce in the island can be of
but little importance. I have heard
it, indeed , repeated ly declare d, that
the Curat e Act was intende d for En-
gland , not for Jamaica ; and th is
real ly appears ta me to be viewing
the subjec t in its true light ; for it
must have been known , before it was
passed, that the plan ters would not
allow the slaves any opportunity for
at tending on thei r new instructors ,
and that consequen tly such a law
could have no tendency to improve
th eir condit ion. But I decline the
invidious task of dwelling on this ex-
tr aordina r y Act, which runs the island
°f Jama ica to aa expense of upwa rd s

of ten thousand a-year currenc y. In
a thousand instance s the clergy are
rather to be pitied than blamed ; and
I have not the least doubt that many
a curate most deep ly repents that ever
he crossed the Atlantic.

I shall trouble you with one more
letter.

T. COOPER.

No. CCCLXXXIX .
Royal Mammoths.

In the present state of the moral
worl d, despot ism, falsehood , injustice ,
and brute force, are not the pre venta-
tives of revolutions , but the seeds by
which they are infallibl y generated ;
and the soverei gns who have recourse
to them, in order to stifle the spirit of
the age, are only thro wing water upon
unslac ked lime, and attem pting to
smother a fire with gunpowder. The
re-action will be propor tioned to the
pressu re—the y will be upset by the
recoil of theit own instrument ; but
even then 1 would not have the friend s
of liber ty forget their proud pre-emi-
nence of clemency and genero sity. I
would par e to the quick the nails of
these royal tigers , and give the m ano^
ther tri al. If they still attempted to
fasten their fangs in the flesh of their
prese rvers , I would remove them to
some un inhabited island in the North -
ern Ocean , where , if their thirs t for
blood and power remained inappeas a-
ble, the y might have the privileg e of
knocking down one another with their
respect ive crowns , and beat ing out
each othe r 's brains with thei r scep-
tres ; that so, when some futu re tra -
veller contemp lated their bonesv he
might be told— these are the rema ins
of the human Mammo ths , who so
cruel ly hara ssed and devas tat ed the
wor ld , that the ir subjects , in self-de-
fence, tra nsport ed the m to this island ,
where they exterminat ed each other ,
and the race is now hap pily extinc t .
—Morning Chronicle, May 23, 1822.
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Art. I.—A Course, of Lectures, con-
taining' a Descrip tion and syste-
matic Arra ngement of the severa l
Branches of Divinity : accompanied
with an Account both of the prin-
cipal! Authors, and of the Pro gress,
ichich has been made at different
Periods , in Theological Learn ing-.
By Herbert Mareh , D. D. F. R. S.
and F. A. S., Lord Bishop of Peter -
borou gh, and Marga re t Professor of
Divinity. Part VI. On the Credi-
bility of the New Testament. Cam-
bridgê  printed , &c\ Sold, in Lon-
don , by F* C. and J. Rivington.
1822; 8vo. pp. 95.

FTHH E autho r of this Course of Lec-
JL tures has appeared before the

public on several occasions : in no
characters so advantageousl y as in
thos e of the Annotator on Michaelis '
Introduction , &c, and of Lad y Mar -
gare t's Professor of Divinity. Among
living writers , both in our own coun-
try and on the continent , Bishop
Marsh stands conspicuous , for a know-
ledfete of the sources tod pr inciples of
biblical cri ticism , and for skill in ap-
plying it to its proper ends. His
3te<juJamtance , moreover , with other
branches of theology, is extensive and
corr ect ; while the vigour of his mind,
fully aided by a literar y education , has
prepared him for discernin g all the
shades of historical and moral evi-
dence , for arran ging his materials in
the most lucid order , for makin g his
statements with admirable persp icuity,
Conciseness and precision , and for rea -
soning closel y an d successfull y. Such
are ' his" qualifica tions and excellencies
as a lecture r in divinit y : nor will
they fail of being recognized ; even
though he is chargeable sometimes
with omissions, ana sometimes with
the intro duction of matter which is
ent irely ir relevant.

It may be useful to remind our
readers , that the subj ect of the fifth
part of the Lec tures was the authen -
ticity %>f  the N<ew Testament ; * and
that by its aut henticity the Pro fessor

* Mon . Repos . XV. 473.

understands its having proceeded from
the pens of the individuals to whom
its contents are severall y ascribed —a
signification of the term , which he
now further illustrates and vindi cates.
Bishop Marsh next advances to tr eat
of the credibility of the Chr istian
Scri ptures. This , he properl y ©b-
serves, is a distinct top ic : " the. ques-
tion -of authorshi p is one thing, the
questio n of tr^ith is anothe r" (p. 1).
With equal jus tness he remark s, (5,)
that " the credibilit y of the New Tes-
tam ent must be established indepen-
dentl y of its inspiration , or it cannot
be established , at all."

Before he offers arguments for the
cre dibility of this volume, he examines
into the integrity of the writin gs, which
compose it: he inquires , whether " the
books which we possess as work s of
Apostles and Evangelists , are the
same booka j as those which were com-
posed by Apostles and - Evangelists ?"
But he does not confound the . notion
of integrity with the notion of a p er*
feet text i: he distinguishes between a
copy of the Greek .Testamen t, in which
there shall be no deviation from the
aut ograp hs of the sacred tvriters , and
one in which there is as near an ap-
proximation to a perfect text, as un ^
der all circums tance s can. be justl y
expected . *' If;" says he, " we can
prove, that the New Testament has
descended to. us, upon the whole, in
th e same state in which it was origi-
nall y written , and that we may j ustl y
confide in every thing which re late s
to fact3 and to doctrines , this will be
sufficient/' , «

The Pro fessor , accordin gly, shews,
that a general corru ption of the sacred
text was not in itself pra cticable.
Different parti es were mutuall y watch-
ful : copies were widely and quickl y
mult iplied . No union of sentim ent
existed : no combin ation embra cing
the majorit y of Christian s, could be
formed. Such a combinati on, even
had it been feasible, could not be car-
ried into effect , witho ut becoming a
matter dof aotarie ty. The impediments
to this»corruption were further aug-
mented by the ancient versions of the

REVIEW .
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New Testament, which, in the main,
accord, as to facts and doctrines, Witt
the Greek manuscripts. Here a^ain,
as likewise in the quotations contained
in the voluminous writings of the
Greek Fathersy we have a proof that
the Christian Scriptures hare, for the
most part, descended to U3 in the
sam e state in which they came fro m
the writers themselves.

Bishop Marsh illustrates his obser-
vations by a reference to the history
of the celebrated text in 1 John v. 7-
He is aware, that not only a specific
argument on which himself insists,
but every argument for the integrity
of the New 1 estament, which he uses
in this Lecture, must fall at once to
the ground , " if it be true that the
passage in question proceeded from
the pen of St. ' John." Nothing can
be more satisfactory than his estimate
of the evidence* both external and in-
ternal, which some critics perceive, or
fancy that they perceive, in behalf of
the disputed words. His conclusion
does great honour to his discernment
and learning as a scholar, and to his
fidelity as a lecturer. In the opinion
of this very able judge,

" The sacrifice of that principle, by
which we defend the general integrity of
the New Testament, is a sacrifice to
which the passage is not entitled. That
important principle therefore remains
unshaken, and the general integrity of
the New Testament is liable to no objec-
tion . That principle has been rescued
from the danger to which many incau-
tious friends of Christianity have exposed
it , by endeavouring inad vertently to de-
f end a part , at the expense of the whole."
—P. 28.

We have thus laid before our read-
ers a summary of the Professor's
twenty-seventh lecture : in the twenty-
eighth he argues fro m the character of
the writers of the New Testament to
the credibility of their writings .

Beginning with the historic books,
the Gospels and the Acts of the Apos-
tles, he, in the firs t place, considers
" the Gospels of St. Matthew and St.
John ." These Evangelists not onl y
saw and heard what was said and done
by* our Saviour ; they themselves bore
a part in the transactions which they
have recorded. Their sincerity is un-
deniable. Not merely did they re-
nounce all worldly advantages ;: they
submitted to persecutions* such as no

man would endure, except fronk a firm
conviction, that he was propagating
nothing but the truth. The sufferings,
too, which they underwent, were not
accidental or unforeseen.

Further, it is not credible that the
apostolic historians were deceived
themselves. The facts which they re-*
corded were of such a description,
that nothing more was wanted than
the use of their senses to determine,
whether these events really happened
or not. In the conduct of the apos-
tles no signs of fanaticism appear.
These men even doubted the truth of
their Master's resurrection, till they
were convinced of it by Ids actual pre-
sence.

The situation and circumstances of
the Evangelists Matthew and John,
attest the credibility of their narra-
tives : the dates of their several Gos-
pels, in respect both of place and
time, prove the moral impossibility of
these compositions containing a fabri-
cated story . Had this kind of fraud
been attempted , the detection of it
was unavoidable. In Judaea, and be-
yond Judaea, numbers of persons were
still living, by whom the imposture
would have been exposed. Yet the
Jews who embraced Christianity in
the apostolic age, gave positive evi-
dence of their own belief in the gospel
history . And even those of this na-
tion who rej ected Christianity have, at
least indirectly ,  borne testimony in its
favour. No where do we learn that
they regarded the gospel history as a
fable : no where do we find that the
unbelieving Jews questioned the rea-
lity of the miracles, however they
evaded the proper inference fro m
them. The first apostolic historian
was naf; confuted by the Hebrew Jews :
the otner apostolic historian was not
confuted by the Greek Jews.

Though. Mark and Luke did not
wri te from their own knowledge, yet
these Evangelists derived their infor-
mation from the best sources which
can be opened to those who rely on
others for intelligence : the credibility,
therefore, of their respective Gospels,
rests on a foundation which is per-
fectly secure.

In estimating that credibility,, there
are two subjects of special inquiry :
the former of them regards the mate-
rials ; tj ie second, the mode in which
those materials were eoiplctyfcd.

*<
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The M^rg^ret Professor 
now 

makes
$ digression, with the view of eluct-
datiug and establishing what he had
stated j o, h,is Dissertation on the Three
First Gosp els, concerning the verbal
harmony of certain of the Evangelists.
He thinks tbat his hypothesis does not
.ipjlitate against the supposition of
Mark ar*d Luke having written inde-
pendently of each other. That they
applied with f idelity the materials
which they obtained with certainty, he
proves by the same arguments from
which it was inferred, that the apos-
tolic historians employed their mate-
rials with fidelity . With a sketch of
this proof he concludes his twenty-
eighth Lecture.

In that which follows he estimates
the credibility of the facts recorded in
Xhe New Testament, fro m a conside-
ration of the facts themselves. But,
for, the present, he limits his attention
t9 the ordinary events related there,
without adverting to miracles in par-
ticular. In conducting the inquiry
thus " modified, he rapidly compares
the several parts of each single book,
one book with another, and the whole
with other works of acknowledged
credit.

Each of the Gospels is consistent
throughout : each contains a plain
and unaffected narrative, all the parts
of which have a perfect agreement ;
no examples occur of incongruity or
incoherence. The Gospels, too, of
Matthew, Mark and Luke, are similar
both in matter and in manner. In-
deed, when we have deducted what
each of these three Evangelists has
peculiar to him self, the matt er which
remains comm on to all three, consti-
tutes one uniform narrative of our
Saviour's minis t ry, fr om his bap tism
to his death and resurrection.

To the subject of a common docu-
ment, which exp lains the harmony in
the matter of the three first Gospels,
the Professor once more adverts. Af-
terwards, he makes some pertinent
remarks on the Gospel of John , and
notices, in a general way, the alleged
contradictions in the Evangelists. lie
refers to vindications of the history of
the resurrection, and speaks with sig-
nal and deserved approbation of Bi-
shop Sherlock's Trial of the JVit-
nesses. From the Gospels he proceed s
to thue Acts of the Apostles, which,
says he, M must obviously be com-

pared with t}*e E^ristjtes of Sk ftrol ."
The principle, the nature, and the *e-
sult of such a comparison, are accord-
ingly pointed out. Illustrations ef
the credibility of the New Testament
from the works of Josephus and of
Tacitus, are next alluded to er brought
forwards : and the Lecture concludes
with a most forcible statement of that
proof of the truth of Christianity,
which is afforded by the evangelic
delineation of the character of its
Founder :

<c If the learning and the ingenuity of
Plato or Xenophon might have enabled
theni to draw a picture of Socrates more
excellent than the original itfelf, it was
not in the power of unlettered Jews to
give ideal perfectio n to a character which
was itself imperfect , and to sustain that
ideal perfection as in a dramatic repre-
sentation, through a series of imaginary
events. Indeed it is highly probable, that
the Apostles and Evangelists were not
wholly aware of that perfection which
they themselves have described. For that
perfection is not contained in any formal
panegyric, expressive of the writer's opi-
nion , and indicating that opinion to the
reader. It is known only by comparison
and bv inference. We are reduced there-
fore to this dilemma, either the actions
which are ascribed to our Saviour, are
truly ascribed to him ; or actions have
been invented for a purpose, of which the
inventors themselves were probably not
aware, and applied to that purpose by
means which the inventors did not pos-
sess. And when we further consider,
that the plan developed by those facts
was in direct opposition to the notion of
the Jews respecting a temporal Messiah ,
we must believe in what was wholly im-
possible, if we believe that unlettered
Jews could have invented them."—Pp. 72,
73.

The thirtieth Lecture, the last m
this part of the course, is occup ied by
a special inquiry into the truth of the
miracles recorded in the New Testa-
ment. To this kind of evideuce for
the gospel, Bishop Marsh justly at-
taches the highest degree of import-
ance. " Miracles and prophecy," he
declares, " alone can prove that the
origin of Christianity is divine/'

He defines a miracle to be some-
thing which cannot be performed
without the special interference of
God himself." The attempts of the
Jews, in the time of our Saviour, to
evade the inference from miracles, by
ascrib ing them to the ageocy of evu
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spirits, are €hen briefl y yet forcibly
exposed. Nor are the objections nf
modef t L  philosophers to the existence
of miracles, on the ground that they
are incapable of pi*oof , passed without
animadversion. The Professor ably
maintains, that the notion of a mira-
cle does not destroy itself :

" The government of the world by ge-
neral laws, aad a departure fro m those
laws on particular occasions, are irrecon-
cijeable only on the two following suppo-
sitions : either that there is no God, or,
that if there is a God, both himsel f and
the Universe are bound in the chains of
fatalism. Now the latter supposition is
hardly different from the former. There
is at least no practical difference between
the non-existence of a God > and the ex-
istence of a God who possesses not the
attributes of Deity. With those who can
deny the being of a God, 1 know not how
to argue. Where the human intellect is
so perverted, that they who can perceive
intelligence and design in a clock-work,
which rep resents the movements of the
heavenly bodies, are yet unable to per-
ceive intelligence and design, when they
ascend from the humble imitation to the
great original, no arguments can avail.
It is useless to argue with those who
deny that a contrivance imp lies a con-
triver : who cari doubt, whether the eye
was made for seeing, or the ear for hear-
ing. Nor woul9 I pretend to argue with
those who, if they admit that there is a
God in name, deny him the attributes
which constitute a God in reality. If  the
wisdom displayed in the works of the
creation indicate a wise Creator, no ties
of necessity could have shackled the ex-
ercise of his wisdom, no tj es of necessity
could have limited the exercise of his
power. But if the same power which
made the laws of nature is able to sus-
pend them, it cannot be true that the
notion of a miracle destroys itself."—Pp.
81, 82.

Mr. Hume's ^argument from expe-
rience, here comes urider the Lec-
turer 's review. This obje ction the
Professor meets, not by denying the
phi losopher 's parallel between the ex-
per ience which gives authority to hu-
*nan testimony, and the experience
wnich assures us of the laws ok nature,
uul. "y resisting that part ot the rea-
soning which connects experience vvith
"nraclea . Speaking- of this famous
^gurnent, he says, that

It postulates what i t ,  professes to
K°ve; When we argue foV the possibi-
Ul ¥ Of a miracle, we argue for the possi-

bility of a deviation from th£ lavtfs of
nature ; and we argue <m the ground,
that the same Almighty Being who made
those laws must have the power of' alters
ing or suspending them. If, therefore,
while we are contending for an alteration
or suspension of those laws, with respect
to ttfie miracles ascribed ' to our Saviour,
we are told that those laws are unaltera-
ble, we are met by a mere petitio prin-
eipii. In short , the argument from expe-
rience, as applied to miracles, includes
more than the uature of the argument
admits. Though an event may be con-
trary to common experience, we must
not set out with the supposition that the
rule admits of no exception. We must
not confound general with universal ex-
perience, and thus iuclude before-hand
the very things for which an exemption
is claimed/'—Pp. 85, 86.

These remarks the Professor illus-
trates by an examination of the mira-
cle performed in the resurrection of
Lazarus, concerning which he shews,
that no deception or collusion could
exist, and that it stood the scrutiny of
a judicial and most rigorous process ;
the result of which, "as stated in the
words of St. John, was, This man
doeth many miracles : if we let him
aloney all men will believe on him."

" Surel y then," adds Bishop M., <€ we
have sufficient evidence for the truth of
the rniracle in question. Though it is
contrary to common experience, that a
man really dead should come to life, yet
as human testimony may outweigh the
argument which is founded oti such expe-
rience, so in the present instance the tes-
timony is so powerful that it must pre-
ponderate."—Pp. 92, 93.

In like manner, the truth of the
other miracles ascribed to our Saviour
may be established . Nor is satisfac-
tory evidence wanting" for those
ascribed to the apostles. " And there
is an additional argument for the mi-
racles ascribed to St. Paul, in the
appeal which ha has made to the per-
sons in whose presence he performed
them."

From the credibility of the facf s
this Prelate infers the credibility o£ th&
doctrines recorded m the New Tesfo-
ment ; an inference which " follows
as a matter of course." Here, too,
he concludes the p tesent series m Lec-
tures ; in which " no proposition has
been admitted without,previous proof,
in which no argument has been ap-
plied that is dependent on the subject
of application."
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Excellen t, however, as they are, they
do not entirely fulfil the profession and
promise of the title. The Lecturer
is almost profoundly silent concerning
•* the principal authors, and the pro-
gress, which has been made at diffe r-
ent periods, in theological learning.'*
In this omission he cannot have done
justice to his original intentions :
and he, assuredly, mus t have disap-
pointed his hearers and his readers.
It should be grateful ly acknowledged,
that in a former part of the course he
presented us with an account of the
oest critical editions of the Jewish
and Christian Scriptures, and of the
most celebrated commentators. Wh y
then is he so extremely sparing of si-
milar references and statements, when
he treats of the evidence of the au-
thenticity and credibility of the New
Testament ? To studen ts in divinity
more copious information respecting
the writers on miracles, and the con-
tents of their several publications,
would have been highly acceptable.
Why should this have been withhold-
en ? Dr. Johnson *s definition of a
miracle, is quoted by the Professor,
though not indeed with approbation ,
while Mr. Farmer 's is altogether over-
looked ! Could Bishop Marsh be ig-
norant of the works of that admirable
author ? It is not likely that he had
never met with them at Cambridge ;
to the scholars and theologians of
Germany ', though Farmer was no an-
ti-supernaturalist, they are certainl y
not unknown. This Lecturer's own
definition of a miracle cannot be re-
ceived by us : he erroneously * states
it to be something- which cannot be
performed without the special inter-
ference of God himself. How supe-
rior in precision and accuracy is Far-
mer's language 1 " Effects contrary
to the settled constitution and course
of things," he deems miraculous.
Our author subsequently adverts to
" a learned Prelate, who has deservedl y
gained much reputation by his defence
of the miracles." We suppose that
he means the late Bishop Douglas .
Of that masterl y work the Criterion,
and of some other writings in proof of
the credibility of the New Testamen t,

? Erroneously ,  because, according to
this view of the subject , the original act
of creation was a miracle. See Farmer
on Miracles, pp. 2 arid 3 (8vo. ed .) -

more might with "propriety and advan-
tage have been said.

Nor is the Right Reverend Profes-
sor to be accused merely of omissions :
in this part of his Lectures there are
some redundancies. Perhaps no man
is better acquainted than himself with
the difference between scriptura l and
biblical criticism, between the evidence
of the divine origin of Chris tianity and
the principles on which its records
should be interpreted. Even a refe-
rence to the doctrin es of the Church
of England, or to those of any other
church, (p. 13,) is out of place in this
stage of his undertaking : and it will
be time enough for him to affirm (16)
that " the doctrine of the Trinity
stands unshaken," when he has shewn
that it forms an article in the instruc-
tions communicated by the first preach-
ers of the gospel. It was natural
that he should revert to his own la-
bours on the disputed verse in John,
and on a common document. Too
many of his pages however are de-
voted to these subje cts : and he is
somewhat too eager in self-defence.
After all , none of the defects or of
the excrescencies which we perceive
in this set of Lectures, can render us
insensible to its value, or forbid us to
pronounce it admirably calculated for
usefulness among theological students
of every denomination.

N.
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Art. II. — The Form of Religious
Service as it was conducted at the
Ordination of the Rev. John J ames
Tay ler, B.A., in the T? rot extant
Dissenting- Chapel , Mosley Street,
Manchester : including a Charg e
by the Rev. Charles f Vel I beloved.
Theolog ical Tutor in Manchester
College, York : and a Sermon by
the Rev. Joseph Hut ton, B.A., of
Leeds. Printed for Robinson and
Ellis , Manchester, and Hurs t, Ro-
binson and Co.. London. 8vo. pp-
88. 1821.

riMHE absurd and pernicious notion
_A that extra ordinary powers are

conferred upon the " candidate for
Hol y Orders," by the ceremony ot
ordination , is so completely opposed
to the general views of Unitarian
Christians, that the danger is very
remote indeed of their falling into it.
There is, however, an objectiou to



the keeping up of this and other old
f orms+ after the opinions and spirit
which gave rise to them have been
entirely exploded, which we think of
some weight. Actions speak a more
powerful language than words,, and
the fact that certain forms are observ-
ed by us, will be far more extensivel y
known than our renunciation of all
those peculiar views with which such
form s have been for ages connected.

Such publications as that before us
will , however, tend greatl y to remove
this objection, as far as relates to Or-
dination , and on this as well as other
accounts, cordially (though tardily we
own) we hail its appearance.

Those who wish to see the question
of the expediency of a religious ser-
v ice on occasion of the settlement of
a minister candidly discussed, will be
gratified by the perusal of the Pre-
face.

The address on behalf of the con-
gregation, by Mr. Geo. W. Wood,
contains an interesting testimony to
" the laborious studies and successfu l
progress" of the young minister who
is principally concerned in the service.
His reply to this address is brief and
manly. But we think he has been too
much alarmed at the idea of giving
a " confession of faith ;" especially
when he declares it to be his firm be-
lief, so "fa r as he has hitherto in-
quired '," that " Jesus was commis-
sioned by God," &c. When a minis-
ter is undertaking the charge of a
Christ ian society, after a long course
of preparatory studies, we cannot see
the necessity of his qualifying in this
manner his declaration of belief in the
divine authority of his Master. That
we ought to hold ourselves open to
conviction upon all subjects, and en-
deavour to add to our stock of wis-
dom every day of life, we readil y ad-
mit ; nor can any truths be believed
except " so far as we have inquired"
into their foundation. But we are
apprehensive that some amongst a
mixed audience might understand
«uch a qualification respecting the
truth of the gospel, to impl y that it
was a matter of considerable doubt
and uncertaintv .

Mr . Wellbeloved's charge is ground-
ed on 1 Tim. iv. 16: " Take heed unto
thyself \ and unto the doctrin e ; conti-
nue in them, for  in doing this thou

shah both save thyself and them that
hea r thee "

Tn simple elegance of sty le, and in
warmth and seriousness of practical
exhortation, we are not aware that it
is excelled by any composition of this
kind. But we had rather our readers
should arrive at the same conclusion
with ourselves, by means of our ex-
tracts, than our commendations.

" An opinion has very generally pre-
vailed , for which no authority can be
produced either fro ni reason or Scrip-
ture, that ministers of the gospel are
required to be more hol y and virtuous
than others ; or, as it might perhaps be
more accurately represented , that the
people are not required to be so holy and
virtuous as their minister. This opinion
has, I fear, been encouraged for no very
honourable purposes ; on the one hand ,
to obtain the reputation of a degree of
sanctity beyond the common reach ; and
on the other, to obtain an excuse for
negligence and vice. But both we and
our people are to walk here and to be
jud ged hereafte r by the same rule, with
this difference onlv, that * of him to
whom much has been given , much will
be required/ The same apostle who ex-
horted Timothy to take heed to himself,
charged those over whom Timothy pre-
sided to walk circumspectly ; and fur-
nished them with a variety of important
precepts for the regulation of their con-
duct in every rank and station in life.
Of all who tak e upon themselves the
name of Christ , without distinction , it is
required that they depart from iniquity,
and be a peculiar people zealous of good
works : and to all who have the know-
ledge of God, the precept of Christ is
equall y addressed , ' Be ye perfect, even
as your Father who is in heaven is per-
fect ;' while to all the same motive to a
hol y life is proposed , that without holi-
ness no one can see God.

"I t  cannot however he denied or
doubted , that so far as our circumstances
may be in any respect more favourable
to the attainment and the continual ad-
vancement of piety and virtue , than those
of persons necessarily much devoted to
worldl y pursuits, a corresponding degree
of excellence will be justl y expected both
hy mankind and by him who appointeth
to us our lot : nor can it be denied or
doubted , that we, who are peculiarly
engaged in the service of God, are called
to exercise a strict and constant watch-
fulness over ourselves in respect of many
minor virtues and decencies of conduct ;
to take heed to ourselves as to many
things, which though in themselves t hey
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may net be unlawful ) yet raa f in us be
neither expedient or becoming. There
is a general gravity of sentiment, of
speech and of deportment , which the
world most justly expects to observe in
us, and which will naturally accompany
a due sense of the nature of our office.
The profession to which we have devoted
ourselves is a serious profession ; it leads
us to be daily conversant with serious
things ; it often carries us into scenes of
a most serious character—the chamber
of sickness and of death ,—th e house of
mourning and of woe. As watchmen
for the souls of our brethren , as well as
for our own, it brings us under an awful
responsibility. Such a profession must
require, a suitable decorum of conduct ;
a decorum which even the gay and the
profligate understand and approve, and
which he who conscientiously engages in
that profession , and dul y takes heed to
himself, will better understand , and most
cautiously preserve. It cannot well be
brought under distinct rules ; if it could ,
on this occasion I am persuaded it would
not be necessary. I fully believe, my
dear brother, that you well know what
it implies, and are determined that no
violation of it on your part shall bring
the slightest discredit upon our holy reli-
gion, cause the ministry of the gospel to
be blamed, or afford any sanction to the
irregularities of the thoughtless and the
profane. For the sake of your own gra-
tification or amusement, you will not in-
dulge yourself in any of those things by
which others may, in the scriptural sense
of the term, be offended , and your us^.
fulness in any degree impeded or dimi-
nished. The habitual cheerfulness of a
holy and a virtuous mind , will not dege-
nerate in you into levity and frivolity ;
nor will the liberty which ration al views
of Christian faith and practice encourage,
be in any degree or in any instance per-
verted by you , so as to cause the way of
tr uth to be evil spoken of.v—P p. 29—
32.

He is ¦ peculiarly happy in enforcing
the importan ce of watchfu l circum-
spection on the part of Unitarians, as
the city " set upon a hill :"

•' Twey who disapprove your principles,
yoa may be assured, will narrowly watch
your conduct. Study well those princi-
ples, bear them constantly in mind , act
steadily upon them, ' as ever in your
great task-master's eye/ and you need
not fear, you may court the inspection of
those who < spy out our liberty which we
have in Christ Jesus.' They may then
see! that - what we d^ern pure Christianity
leads to purity of - hearty to «!»tightness

of conduct, to entire derotedness to God,
to zeal in the service of man, to a supe-
riori ty to the world, to a conversation ia
every respect becoming the gospel of
Christ . You will then make it manifest
that it is not necessary to regard God as
a stern; inexorable ruler, in order to be'
devoted to his fear—o r to be in earnest
in exhorting others to obey his will ; that
it is not needful to think degradingly of
human nature, in order to possess true
humility of spirit, or to be fa ithful in
calling sinners to repentance. You will
shew them that a deep veneration and an
ardent love of Jesus, is consistent with
what you hold to be the scriptural doc-
trine of his person and his office ; and
that the ground on which you expect
pardon , acceptance and eternal life from
God, is as favourable to genuine humility
and self-abasement, as it is to unremit-
ting vigilance in the discharge of all the
duties of life."—Pp. 41 , 42.

With respect to the necessity of en-
forcing moral duties by motives de-
rived from the gospel of Christ in
preference to reason and philosophy,
he observes, with great beauty :

" The great duties of life may, un-
doubtedl y, in many instances be disco-
vered and enforced independently of re-
velation ; and you, my young friend, are
not unacquainted with the admirable les-
sons of virtue which were inculcated in
the Porch and in the Grove, by those
who knew nothing of Moses and the pro-
phets ; and who lived long before the Sun
of Righteousness, the true light of the
world , dawned upon the benighted na-
tions. Yet why should we to whom the
oracles of God are commit ted, and who
live amidst the fu ll blaze of heavenly
truth , refuse to apply to the source of all
wisdom, or to avail ourselves of this clear
and perfect light ? There is not any duty
incumbent upon men in any age, in any
station , in any circumstances, concerning
which the Scriptures are altogether silent.
They supply us in every case with the
most weighty precepts, they set before us
the most impressive and encouraging ex-
amples, they offer to us the most pow-
erful aid , they propose the most effica-
cious motives, and they enforce whatever
they command by the most impressive
sanctions. Quit not such guides and such
helpers, therefore^ I beseech you, to put
yourself under those who with all their
knowledge were yet in lamentable igno-
rance, and with all their light were often
bewildered in the thickest darkness ; but
uniformly maintain the honourable cha-
racter of a Chr istia n teacher . Let every
duty you recommend1 be founded on Chrte-
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tian principles, and supported by Chris*
tian sanctions ; and never let any one
depart from this place, uncertain whether
he has been attending in the school of a
philosopher, or in a Christian temple ;
whether he has been listening to a Hea-
then moralist, or a disciple of Christ."—
Pp. 44, 45.

In p. 46, the author remark s, we
think somewhat inadv ertentl y, " you
will ju st ly consider as your duty not
to exclude from your public instruc -
tions, the princip les of Christian
trut h." He refers to doctrinal and
controversia l preaching. But we
would suggest to him whether his
word s may not be interpreted to im-
ply, that a Christian teacher ought to
be spari ng in the introduction of
" the pri nciples of Christian truth"
int o his discourses . We are aware
that a candi d re ader of the context
will readil y understand the meanin g.

We recommend this discourse to
every ministe r of the gospel. What -
ever be his age or station , we thin k
that his devout feelings may be kin-
dled and his Christian zeal animated ,
as well as his taste gratified , by the
perusal of it.

Mr. Hutton 's discourse to the con*
#regation is founded on 1 Thess. v. 12,
13: *' Kno w them which labour among
you, and are over you in the Lord ,
and admon ish you ; and to esteem
them very highly in love for their
wor k's sake ; and be at peace among
yourselves. " Of this affectionate , ju -
dicious and spirited exhortation , we
regret that our extrac ts cannot be
mor e copious. On the valu e of the
Christi an sympa thy of his flock in
animatin g the frequentl y desponding
spiri ts of a ministe r , he remark s,

" As a servan t of Christ , indeed, he is
bound to love aud labour f or you at all
seasous, even when the sky lowers, when
indifference freezes, or contempt blows
chilly upon him. It would be his duty,
J doubt not it would be his endeavour,
to do so. But your minister, my friends ,
is a mail : like other men he feels—he
cannot help feeling-—the difference be-
tween heat and cold ; he acknowledges
the warm aud genial influences of frtend-
fihip, that Butt of the aocial system ; and,
whatever exertions he may make to
maintain the internal glow, he ie apt to
droop, and languish when its beams are
withdrawn. Even with all his effort* to
IMWent it, upkij ijtoeefi and negject, though
**>*$ fthoold not altogether par alyse, will

inevitably enfeeble the energies of his
heart. It is love which best keeps love
alive. The light and beat that cheer and
gladden the universe proceed from many
suns mingling their beams : let all save
one be extinguished, and the faint and
sickly lustre it will yield will scarcely be
worth preserving. Placed in the midst
of an affectionate people, the faithful
minister of Christ sees on every side
something to animate and cheer. The
holy love, the sacred friendship that glows
in his own heart, is reflected back again
from every heart around him, and from
every eye he catches the kind expression
that gives a brighter lustre to his,own.
He speaks with confidence because he
perceives that his sheep e know his voice,
and count it not as the voice of a stran-
ger.' He speaks with fervour because
he is assured that they hear him gladly
and are disposed to follow, from affect ion
as well as prudence, in the good and
pleasant path in which he desires to Iea4
them. Brethren , rest assured, if your
pastor be a man of human feelings, of a
kindly and benevolent nature, as 1 believe
he is, your attachment will warm his
heart aud invigorate his hand. In his
case as in your own , the words of the
wise man will be verified , c As in water
face answereth to face, so the heart of
man to man :' ' As iron sharpeneth iron,
so doth a man the countenance of his
friend/ "—Pp. 62, 63.

\ye are much pleased with the de-
votional services , by Mr. Robberds
and Mr. Tayler , sen., by which the
engagemen ts of the day are intro-
duced and concluded.

CL K.

Art. III. — Chr ist Crucif ied: an Essay,
in Three Parts . I. On Chr ist 's
Dy ing fo r  all Mankin d. II. On
the Va lu e and Effi cacy of his Dea th .
III. On the Mora l Uses of his
Death . By Richard Wright , Uni-
tar ian Missionary . 12rno. pp. 86.
Eaton , ltf. 6a.

r i^HE dea th of Ch rist is of supre me
JL importan ce in the scheme of

Ch ris tian redemp tion , and the mode
in which th ose numerous passages of
scripture that rela te to it are inter -
preted , determ ines the character of
every theological system. The sub-
jec t is shewn to be difficul t by the
var ious hypotheses that hav e been
framed for its explanation . This is
in a great measmresowior to. tbe figu-
rative lang uid of the New Testae
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Art. IV.—An Account of the Extra-
ordinary Pr oceedings aga inst Mr.
Josep h Player, of Saffron IFald en,
lute one of the Deacons at the Ab-
hey-Lane Meeting there ; contain-
ing a Copy of an Address f rom the
Rev. William Clayton to him. In
a letter to a Frie nd, by an Enemy
to P riestcraf t. 12mo. pp. 12.
Kirby, Warwick Lane. Ad. \ S22,

rjp HE late Robert Robinson said
JL that Antich rist might be found

in a Meeti ng-house : certain ly, priest-

craft may, and if we do not mistake,
we have here a case in point.

It appears that there is a small So-
ciety at Saffron Walden " professing
the doctrine of Free and Sovereign
Grace," that is, avowing honest Cal-
vinism, with its crowning tenet of Re-
probation. The minister of this peo-
ple is son of Mr. Player, who was
unt il lately, deacon of Mr.W. Clayton's
congregation of the same town. With-
out deserting his own religious friends ,
the father atten ded occasional ly upon
his son's preaching. In consequence,
he received the following letter, the
first and the last on the subject, from
his spiritual guide :

" Saffron TValden,
" Sir, July 11, 1822.

cc As this is the last communication i
purpose ever to have with you , and as I
wish to furnish you with materials for
penitent reflection , when those corrective
visitations shall come upon you, which,
if you are a partaker of grace, will most
certainly overtak e you, I shall place your
sin in order before you , and fore warn
you , from the sacred page, of approach-
ing calamities.

" You have for thirteen years past re-
ceived from your pastor uninterrupted,
disinterested , lahorious and expensive
tokens of affectionate regard . Your
children too, some under circumstances
of  mental and moral trouble, and some
in the hour of death, have been gratui-
tousl y attended ; as they were also bap*
tized and buried without the customary
expressions of respect on your part , re-
quired by 1 Cor. ix. 9—11, or without
the expression of regret for inability,
which , as I should have declined all other
recompence, should not have been with-
held.

" Since your elevation to the office of
Deacon , an event 1 unfeignedly regret,
you have insidiously injured the interests
of the cause you should have sustained ;
you have attempted to restrain your mi-
nister from delivering the whole counsel
of God , and since a disorderly faction , or
a com pany of Autinomian heretics has
arisen ,—which tney are you best can tell
—one or the other they must be,—you
have not only atteuded yourself with very
considerable regularity, but have used
your utmost influence—feeble, indeed ,
through God 's mercy it has proved— to
sanction this Society of persons, for
whom I have at least this kind of respect,
that they have acted openly and consis-
tently y and not as yourself, hi the lan-
guage of the old proverb, * holding with
the bare, and running with the hounds/-
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ment, and to its perpetual reference
to the rites and ceremonies of the Old
Testament. To understand these
figures and analogies requires more
patient examination than readers in
common are disposed to give. The
sound of scripture is often very differ-
ent from its sense. It is, we conceive,
by the mere sound of the Bible that
the systems, presum ptuously and ri-
dicuously called " orthodox/ ' impose
upon the ignorance, the prejudices,
and the superstitious fears of the
multitude, and especially on the sub-
ject of the death of Chris t , which they
represent in such a manner as to ob-
scure, if not extinguish, the pure and
merciful character of the Father Al-
mighty, and to pervert the scheme of
Christian redemption into an awfu l
tragedy, or at best a tremendous
mystery.

Mr. Wright has added to his many
and great services to the Unitarian
cause, by this seasonable an d j ud icious
attem pt to explain the scriptural doc-
trine of " Christ Crucified." The
title-page expresses the plan of the
Essay . Under the general heads are
numerous sub-divisions, well defined
and abl y fi lled up. The third Part ,
which is, in the lan guage of divines,
an im provement of the subject , is a
happy exposition of Dr. Young's sen-
timent, that " the best moralit y is
love of Christ."

The "Essay" will find its way, we
doubt not, into all the catalogues of
our Unitarian Societies for the distri-
bution of books ; and if it be as gene-
rally read as we wish and antici pate,
it will br ing out of the prison-house
of slavish systems, many a mind that
is now " sitting in darkness and in the
shadow of death ."



<< For the las  ̂ six month s my con-
duct to you has beea directed by Rom.
xvi. 17 9 18, and 2 Thess. iii. 6, and 14.
And now, Sir , as I design (unless you
resign that off ice you so unworthil y
hold, and dissolve that connexion with
our church you have so j ustl y forfeited)
to ta ke measures which you may deplore ,
I shall in my final testimony assure you,
that iuju ries done to the cause and minis-
ters of Chris t , will not be unvisited ; that
you and your posterity, as they alread y
have, will be yet severely noticed by Him
who has said , * Vengeance is mine, and
I wilt repa y :* and it is a fear fu l thing to
fall into the hands of the living God , who
is faithful to the threatenings as well as
the pr omises of his covenant.

" O may these dispensations prod uce a
sincere repentance th roug h the purchased
influences of the Spirit of Grac e ; for you
stil l share in my prayers , though 1 believe
I am not the only minis ter , nor is ours
the only church , which have amp le rea -
son to bewail your conduct to them.

" I remain, Sir , with deep regr et for
your lamentable fail ures, your well-
wisher , but no longer your pastor ,

" W. CLAYTON."
The publisher of this curious ana -

thema states that " the tokens of
affectionate regard" alluded to in it
were mutual , and that ther e is no
ground for the insinuation of ingrati-
tude.

Althoug h Mr. W. Clayton excom-
municated this more Calvinistic br o-
ther , Mr. Player would not withdraw ,
and ther efore the congr egation, pro -
perl y trained to spiritual obedience,
have proceede d to re-fulminate the ana -
thema of the pastor .

Is it fteasible that a Dissentin g
Min ister can SBriows iy believe tha t he
is aut horiz ed by the Wew ^t%rta aB»fcnt
in demand ing Christening and Buri al
Fees ? Can it be that any |>ody of
Dissente rs will permit their pre acher
to lay it down asa " sin" for a mem-
ber of their congregation to bear any
one preach but himself ? ftjus t not
this lett er be a forgery, a letter hurl -
ing awful th reatenings agains t a Chris -
tian , to whom no immoral ity is im-
puted , for disobliging a minister , and

denouncing calamit ies for this highest
of af 1 blasphemies against his posterity
also ? If young gentlemen educated
for the ministr y amongs t Protestant
Dissenters are thu s allowed to act the
Pope, that denominatio n will become
the laughing-stock ofwtheir neighbours ,
and the more independent members of
their body will be obliged to fly to the
Church of England to enjoy religious
liberty.
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Art. V.—Prayers for  the Use of Fa -
milies and Individuals : including*
a Prayer adapted to each Dis-
cours e, in Three Volumes of Ser-
mons, by the same Author ; and
also For ms suited to Particula r Oc-
casions. By the Rev. Edmund
Butcher. 8vo. pp. 318. Sherwood
and Co. 8*. 1822.

THIS work may be considered as
the legacy of the pious author

to the religious public. It was scarcel y
given to the world before he was called
to his reward . This circumstance
has , we confess, led us to regard the
volume with peculiar interest , and
may, perhaps , influence our opinion
of its merits ; thou gh every one that
knew the late Mr. Butcher will admit
that few persons were so likely, both
from constitution of mind and habits
of life, to excel in devotional compo-
«£$kms. There appear to us to be
three *jtXB&fieatious pr incipal ly desira -
ble in wrt ttett ra rayers ; mm$$&i\y,
fervour and $ judicious cotiTwiiffcy to
the language and idiom of the Scri p-
tures : and these will be foun d in the
" Pray ers " before us. Home expres-
sions may be thought too colloquial
for public use , but these may not be
felt to be too familiar for the closet
or the domestic circle . Few correc-
tions , at most , would be necessar y to
mak e the volume serviceable , not only
for privat e devotion , but also for the
use of any " two or three " who may
gather together in the name of Christ
to wor ship the Father.
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Sermons.
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Farewell Discourse to the Congrega-
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The Divine Prescience considered 4n
Connexion with Moral Agency: delivered
at Soho Chapel, May 19,1822. By Evan
Herbert. 1*. 6«f.

preached on Occasion of the Death of
the late Rev. J. H^wksley, and compris-
ing an Account of his last Illness. By
Joseph Gilbert. 8vo. Is.

Addressed to the Members of Three
Benefit Clubs, assembled at the Chapel
of Ease in Billericay, Whit-Monday, May
27, 1822. By John Thomas, A. M., Vi-
car of Great Burstead, Essex, and Chap-
Jain to His Royal Highness the Duke of
Sussex. 1*.

JFarewell : preached in the Parish
Church of St. Mary, Islington, June 20,
1822, on resigning the Lectureship. By
George Gaskiii, D. D. Prebendary of Ely.
Is. 6d.

The Responsibility of the Christian
Priesthood ; preached at the Archdeacon's
Visitation, at Thirsk, July 3, 1822. By
George Pellew* A. M., Vicar of Sutton
Gattie 's, Yorkshire. 1*.

THANATOPSIS.

(From Poems by William Cullen Bryant.
(See <f Specimens of the American
Poets," 12mo. pp. 215—218.)

To him who in the love of Nature holds
Communion with her visible forms, she

speaks
A various language ; for his gayer hours
She has a voice of gladness, and a smile
And eloquence of beauty, and she glides
Into his darker musings, with a mild
And gentle sympathy, that steals away
Their sharpness, ere he is aware.—When

thoughts
Of the last bitter hour come like a blight
Over thy spirit, and sad images
Of the stern agony, and shroud , and pal l,
And breathless darkness, and the narrow

house,
Make thee to shudder, and grow sick at

heart ;—
y *o iort h under the open sky, and list
To NatureV * teachings, while from all

around—
Earth and her waters, and the depths of

air,-—
Comes a still voice—" Yet a few days, and

thee
The all-beholding sun shall see no more
In all his course ; nor yet in the cold

ground*Where thy pale f orm was laid , with many
tears,

POETRY.

On Behalf of the Irish ;
Preached at Grosvenor Chapel, Hano-

ver Square, July 7. By G.'A. E. Marsh,
A. M. 1*. -

To a Country Congregation, at High-
clere, Hants. By Alexander Dallas, Cu-
rate. Is. 6et*

In the Parish Church of jEast Horseley,
Surrey, June 30. By J. Wameford, M. A.,
Vicar of Llanellen. Is * 6d.

At St. Margaret's Chapel, Bath, May
19. By C. A. Moysey, D. D., Archdea-
con of Bath. Is. 6d.

In the Parish Church of Normanton-
upon-Soar, Notts, June 16. By Thomas
Stevenson , M. A. 1*.

At the Village Church, in St. Stephen's
Parish, Herts. By Thomas Clarke, A. B.
Curate. 1*.

In the Parish Churches of Great Nor-
ton and Whistlebury, Northampton, July
14* By the Citrate. Is.

In St . Andrew's Church , Plymouth,
July 7. By R. Lampen, M. A., Lecturer.
I*.

Nor in the embrace of ocean shall exist
Thy image. Earth that nourish'd thee,

shall claim
Thy growth, to be resolv 'd to earth

again ;
And, lost each human trace, surrend'ring

up
Thine individual being, shalt thou go
To mix for ever with the elements,
To be a brother to th' insensible rock,
And to the sluggish clod, which the rude

swain
Turns with his share, and treads upon.

The oak
Shall send his roots abroad, and pierce

thy mould.
Yet not to thy eternal resting-place
Shalt thou retire alone nor could'st

thou wish
Couch more magnificent : Thou shalt lie

down
With patriarchs of the infant world—

with kings,
The powerful of the earth—the wise, the

good ,
Fair forms, and hoary seers of ages past ,
All in one mighty sepulchre. The hills
Rock-ribb'd and ancient as the sun ,—the

vales
Stretching in pensive quietness between
The venerable woods—rivers that move
In majesty, and the complaining brooks
That make the meadows green—and,

poured round all,
Old Ocean's grey and melancholy waste,—
Arc but the solemn decorations all



Of the groat tomb of man. The golden
sun,

The planets , all the Infinite host of
heaven ,

Are shining on the sad abodes of death ,
Through the still lapse of ages. AH that

t read
The globe, are but a handful to the

tri bes
That slumber in its bosom.—Take the

wings
Of morn ing, and the Barcan desert

pierce ,
Or lose th yself in the contin uous woods
Where rolls the Ore gan , and hears no

sound
Save his owu dashing s—- yet , the dead are

there ,
And millions in those solitudes, since

first
The night of years began , have laid them

down
In thei r last sleep—the dead rei gn there

alone.
So shalt thou rest—a nd what if thou

shait fall
Unnotic 'd by the living—and no friend
Take note of th y departure ! All that

breathe
Will share th y destiny : the gay will

laug h
When thou art gone, the solemn brood

of care
Plod on , and each one as before will

chase

— 21 , at his house in Swansea , th e
Kev . William Howkll , who dini ng
t wenty-ehrh t yean* was pastor of th e
Pr esbyte r ia n congreg ation in that town .
Mr. How cll was the son of the Rev. Wui.
Howell , many years maste r of  a large
and hi ghl y respec t able school , and minis-
ter of the Old M eetin g, at Birming ham ;
He was txqra at Winc an ton in Souuirs et-

Jfcj is favourite phantom ; yet all tkrcse
shall leave

Their mirth and tiieir employments, a$<|
shall come

And make their bed with thee ; as the
long t rai n

Of ages glide away, the soxws of men,
The youth in life's gree n spri ng, and he

who goes
In the full strength of years , mat ron , and

maid ,
The bow'd with age, the infant in the

smiles
And beauty of its innocent age put off,—
Shall one by one be gathere d to tfiy side,
By those, wha in their turn shall follow

them.
So live, that when th y summons comes

to join
The innumerable carava n , that moves
To the pale realms of shade , where each

shal l take
His chamber in the silent halls of death ,
Thou go not , like the quarry slave at

night ,
Scourged to his dungeon ; but , sustain 'd

and sooih'd
By an unfaltering trust , approach th y

grave ,
Like one who wraps the drapery of his

couch
About him , and lies down to pleasant

dreams. "

shire , in the year 1740. He was edu-
cated for the ministry at the Presbyteri ati
Academy in Carmarthen * under the tui-
tion of the Rev. Mr. Thomas and the
J le.v, Dr . Je nkin s. Having completed bte
academical course , he went over to Hol-
land , and accepted an invitation from an
En glish churc h at Amsterda m, as a sup-
ply for hal f a year. On his retur n to
England , he settled as pastor to a con-
gregat ion at Chelwood , near Brist ol,
where he was ordaiaed , and exercised
his ministr y for fi fteen years . In th e
year 1775 , he married M iss Bevers toue,
the only child of, a wealthy and most re -
spectable citizen of Bri stol ; a highly re-
spec t^d and most, amiable woma.n f who
died in 1803, and left him two sons and
three dau ghters. In the year 1786, Mi^
Ho well accepted the appointment of the-
ological tu tor and superintenden t of the
Pres byte rian Academy, re moved from
Carm arthen to Swanse a, and at the same
time unde rtook the pas tora l charge of
the congregation in this town. The for-

OBITUA RY.

&J0 Obituary .—Rev. T« A.  Salmon, R * D.*+Rev. f v .  HowelL

1822, Ju ne 20, at f Tells, the Rev.
Thomas Abraham Salmon , B,D., Pre-
bendar y of Wells , and Rector of Rodney
Stoke, Somerse t , (to which he was pre->
sente d in 171)4 , by the Bishop of Bath
and Weils,) and chaplain to Earl Cowper.
He was of Wadha ui College, Oxford ,
IVI.A. 1792 ; B. D. 1800 . He published<c Hebra icae Gra aunatices ; or , a Hebr ew
(Gr ammar with Vowel Point s," 8vo .
1 796 j " Vitam in PluUrch i Epit ome,"
8vo., 1797 ; and " Extrac ts frpin Mr .
Cj utT s Will, relati ve to UU Charity at
Chedder "



mer appointment fee held Bine years, and
the latter he î e^gnedi

iai the year 1814>
assigning, as his reason fo* relinquishing;
the duties of the ministry, the decay &£
his sight. He contuftied to enjoy excels
lent health ; and at last, after the illness
of only a few days, was blessed with a
remarkably tranquil and easy death. Mr.
H. was greatly respected among his
neighbours as a pious and good man, a
serious, devout and earnest preacher,
a carefu l and religious father of a family.,
and an upright, peaceable - and benevo-
lent member of society. '* His prayers-
and his alms are gone up as a memorial
of him before God ;'* and it is to " a
conscience void of offence both towards
God aud towards men," and to his faith
and hope in Christ,, the serenity of his
latter end is to be ascribed, and the
remarkable coolness and self-possession
he enjoyed even to his last hour. He
died "the death of the righteous, and
his last end was like his."

— 29, in Mentague Place , Russell
Square 9 in his 71st year, James Oj ld-
ham Old ham , Esq., the eminent iron-
monger of Holborn. Mr.. Oidham had
been an active magistrate for Middle-
sex for many years, and- also had filled
the office of High^Sheriff for Bucking-
hamshire some years since. " The occa-
sion of his being 550 well known," (says
the Gent. Mag., with insidious Quaint-
ness,) «« vvas his immense wealth—four
hundr ed thousan d pounds .**" ' Early m
Hfe he became connected.with the " Evan-
gelical'1 part y in the, church, and on the
first opening of' tile late Countess of Hun-
tingdon's chitpei in ' S-pafields y was chosen
one of the -committee of management,
which situ ation he tetuined to the day o£
his death . Same years since ,~ he gave
*<> Trustees a freehold estate, fbn the
purpose of it* blooming the seite of ai
Ilew chapel when the lease of tlifc:present?

h&s expired. As a trustee of the pr&~
pett y in the Countess of Huntingdon's
connexion, he; manifested great zeal and
liberalltjr. When he resided at Great
Missenden, Bucks* he purchased the per-
petual advowson of that living* and vested
H in the Trustees of Cheshunt College;
(in the Countess's connexion ,) for trhd
purpose of perpetuating *c a gospel minis-
try" in that place. He recently erected
a substantial and commodious school-
room at Missenden, at a convenient dis*
tance from the church, as an appendage
to the living. He was buried at Ches-
hunt, in a vault constructed by him be-*
aeath the College chapel. The following
are some of his charitable legacies*- all to
be paid clear of the legacy duty :
xlOOO three per cent, consols,, to the

London Missionary Society.
£1000 ditto, to the British and Foreign

Bible Society.
£3000 to Institutions in Lady Hunting-

don's connexion.
£500 to the Baptist Missionary So-

ciety-
£500 to the Moravian Missionary So-

ciety*

August I , at Ha ckney,, in the /4th
year of. his age, Mr. William Butlej i.

— 7, much lamented , after a lingering
illness, Eliza, the eldest daughter of,
Mr. Thomas Giles, of Jt ôodbridge,
Suffb lk .

-  ̂ 12, by his own . haiwLŝ at his scab
ileax North Gr&u* iai Kertf > the Mftn qui*

July 30, at Chatham, aged 80, Hannah
Allen. A cancer in the breast, with<which she had been attacked but a few
months, was the means of bringing about
her dissolution. It is pleasing to reflect-
that the burden of affliction was lighten-*
ed by the attention of friends. The de-
ceased lived in a state of celibacy with
another maiden sister who survives, and
by whom the parting stroke must be sen-
sibly felt. It is but just to say of her,
that she attended the ordinances of God's
house closely, that she heard attentively,
and has left a good report of acting in
all other respects consistently. Her re-
mains were interred near to certain of
her relatives in- the cemetery attached to
the Unitarian General Baptist Chapel, of
which place she wa^, ,at the tune of her
death, the senior member : when* Mr.
Aliibone, at the request of the famil y,,
delirered an address on the occasion.

June 22, at Hull, aged 36, the Rev. J.
Hawksley , late pastor of the Indepen-
den t congregation in Aldermanbury Pos-
tern, London. He was educated at the
Independent Academy, Rotherham, and on
the completion of his term of four years
in that seminary, was associated with the
late Mr. Barber in the pastorship above-
mentioned. On the dfeatb,of Mr. Barber
he became in 1810 sole pastor, and con-
tinued in his office until 1821, when ill-.
health obliged him to retire into the-
country . Symptoms of decline soon
shewed themselves, and he sunk at
length under this disease, much respected
and lamented.

Obituary .*s»Rev. J. Hau >rkstey.+~J. G.G&tham* E *q.~~tif r. JV. Butler. &!!



of Londonderr y, better known to the
world as Lofd Castiereagh. He was the?
eldest son of the late M ar quis of Lon-
donderry * to whose title be succeeded on
the death of his fathe r last year , and of
Lad y Sarah Frances Conway, sister of
the late M ar quis of Hertford , and was
born J une 18, 1769, and was conse-
quentl y in the 53rd year of his age. He
received his early education at Arma gh,
unde r Archde acon H urrock ; and at 17
was entered at St. Jo hn's College, Cam -
bridge . After rema iniug the usual time
at the University, he made the tour of
the continent , an d on his return com-
menced his politica l career in his native
country. His family were Pre sbyter ians
and Whigs* and his Lordship came out
into the worl d as a patriot. He was
elected in 1791, after a keen and expen-
sive contest , as representa tive of the
county of Down in the Irish Parli ament ;
and on this occasion it was that he gave
a written pledge to his constitu ents to
support the cause of Parliame ntary Re-
form and Irish Freedom * His first par-
liamentary effort s were in consonance
wfth this engagement. He favoured the
princ iples on which the Society of United
Irishm en was founded at Belfas t , in
1792, and was in habits of intimacy with
some of the leaders of the Society, par -
ticularl y the two interesting and unfor-
tunate br others , the Sheares ', if he him-
self was not sworn in as a member.
The firs t Irish conspiracy failed , and
Lord CastJereagh became a member of
the English Parliam ent , an d a humble
sup porter of Mr. Pitt , Under the patro-
nage of this minister , he returned to the
I rish Parliament in 1797, an d was ap-
point ed, in reward of what his forme r
compatrio ts termed his apostacy, firs t
Keeper of the Privy Seal of Ireland , and
then one of the Lords of the Irish Trea -
sury . His political advan cement was
pro moted by his family connexion with
Earl Camden , the Lord Lieutenant of
Ire land, to whom , on the resignatio n of
Mr. Pelham , the pr esent Earl of Chi-
chester , he became Chief Secretary . He
was also sworn of the Privy Council. He
contin ued the office of Secretary under
the Marquis Cornwal lis. In this situa-
tion he was accused of conniv ing, at
least, at many of the worst atrocitie s
tha t the triump hant factio n in I reland
perpetrated ; but we know not that any
one crime was ever br ought home to him.
The Union with Irelan d was accomp lished
chiefly by his agency, that is, as man ager
of the Irish House of Commons , and
posterity will probabl y know the mean s
by which this measure was effected. The
Irish Parliament being destroyed , Lord

Castie reagh took his seat in the UaitedPar liament, as member f o r  the county
of Down ; and Wilder the Sidmouth ad-
ministration , in 1802y he was appointed
Presiden t of the Board of Contro ul , apost which \he continued to hold on Mr
Pit t's return to/ office. He was after-
wards made Secretary for the War and
Colonial Departments. On this occa-
sion, he was rejected by. the County of
Down and obliged to come into Parli a-
ment for a ministerial borough . The
death of Mr. Pitt drove him and the
other clerks of office (as they wer e con-
temptuousl y styled) from place and
power. The displaced party car ried on
a most harassing opposition to the Fox
and Grenville administration , and at
length prevailed against them by the
" No Popery " cry ; although Mr. Pitt ,
whose memory they affec ted to cherish
and whose policy they pretended to pur -
sue, had been ever frien dly to the Cat ho-
lic claims , and had once resigned the
seals of office because he could not carr y
them ; althou gh Lord Castiereag h had ,
under Mr. Pitt 's sanct ion , held out to
the I rish , emancipation as the price of
consen t to the Union ; and although he
himself was at the very time , and conti -
nued afterward s to the hour of his de-
cease, an advocate for all the concessions,
and more than the concessions , that the
Whigs pro posed to make to the Roman
Catholics . • In the Percev al ministry,
Lord Castiereag h filled his former post
of Minister of War , and in tha t office
plann ed the ridiculous and disastrous ex-
pedition to Walcheren. This led to the
duel with Mr. Canning, and to his expul-
sion from office. On the death of Mr.
Perceval , he was recalled to place by the
necessities of his party , and made Forei gn
Secret ary , which he contiuued to be to
the day of his death. The extraord i-
nary events of the close of the Frenc h
war elevated his Lordshi p to an eminence
to which he could never have expected
fro m his talents , princi ples or connexions
to arr ive. He divided king doms, parc el-
led out masses of popu lation , disposed of
crowns and determ ined the fate of dyna s-
t ies. With what instruments he woi ked m

• It must never be forgotten that the
Percev al, Liverpool, Eldon and Castie-
reagh ministry , which had ru n down the
Fox and Grenville administ rati on on ac-
count of their Cat holic Bill, aft erward s
secretl y intr oduced and quietly carr ied
the same , measure, only with lar ger al-
lowances to the Cat holics ! This is a
memorab le examp le of politica l consis-
tency and integrity.

512 Obituary .—Marquis of Londonderry .



the time may not be yet come . for, decla r-
ing. A litt le before his death be had
commenced a ,. pro secution against Mr-
O'M eara . for relat ing in his bot/k of Na-
poleon's conversations , a statement of
the Ex-emperor 's that the British minis-
ter had personall y partaken of the spoils
of Fra nce. In priv ate life, the Marquis
of Londonder ry is said to have been ami-
able ; ' his public character is known , un-
happ ily for his repu tation , throug hout
Europe . He had talents for business ,
bu t in Parliament he had influence with-
out res pect . His speecjhes were labour-
ed, dull, unsatis factory and often ludi-
crous : they were so managed , however,
as to hide the question , when it was not
convenient that it should be exposed ,
and to confuse the minds of common
hea rers , and to throw a certain mistiness
upon subj ects, under cover of which mem-
bers might vote without self-animadv er-
sion. The manner of his death was
shocking. His intellect was no doub t
disordere d , but the cause of the disord er
is not yet sufficiently explained. He has
left a widow, Amelia , the young est
dau ghter of the late Ear l of Bucking ham -
shire. Having no issue, his title and
estates descend to his brother , Lord
Stewart. He was buried in Westminst er
Abbey on the 20th hist., and his corp se
was received by the populace with inde-
corou s and ungenerous expres sions of
thei r feelings.

DEATH ABROAD.

Abbe Haiiy .
J une 3, was interred , the slbhe (Ren4

Juste) HAii v, member of the slcademie
Hoyale des Sciences. Standing beside his
gr ave, M. Cuvier , perpetual Secretary of
the Academie Royale des Sciences, and
Supe rint endan t of the Museum d 'f lhtoife
Nat ur elle, in the name of those two insti-
tuti ons pron ounced the following oration :

" M y fellow-mou rners ! By what sad
fata lit y have the ar row s of death fa l len
of late so thickl y aroun d us ? At the
dist an ce of but a few days we have ac-
conj pa nied to their long home , Halle ,
Hich elieu, Sicard and Fan Spandock.
Talents , grea,tneas, active benevolence , all
hav e pleaded in vain against the stern 4e-
c*ee . Again the mortal stroke has fallen
°« genius and virtue ; has bere ft us of the
most pe r fect model of the philosopher
devoted to the .stxi 'dy of natu re , and ofthe sage blest iu the enjoym ent of trut h ,a |>d of that ' happiness which is. uu dimi-mshed by the revolutions and the ca-pri ces of fate.

"I tt the midst of humble and laboi i-°»» occupa tions, one }dea took posses-
"WT" S v v -. ̂ .

don qi tfce mliHlof M- fiajty  ̂3i*d to
that lumino us and fru itful ide#, his time
and his faculties were frpia that period
consecra ted : it led him to the study of
mineralog y, geometry and all the science
of nature ; it impelled him, as it were ,
to acquir e a new existence . How mag -
nificen t the reward gran ted to his ex-
ertions ! He cast aside the veil which
concealed the fabric of those mysteri ous

^productio ns in which inanimate matter
seemed to present the first motions of
life, in which it appeared to assume such
precise and unvary ing forms by princip les
analogous to those of organization. Our
philosopher separ ated and measured , in
though t, the invisibl e materials formin g
those wond erful edifices ; he subjected
them to invari able laws ; his scientific
eye foresaw the results of their union ;
and amongst the thousand s of calcula-
tions which he made , none were ever
found defective. Fro m the cube of salt ,
the form ation of which we perpetuall y
behold . to the sapphire and the ruby vainly
hidden iu gloomy caverns from our luxu-
riousness and avarice , every substance
obeys the same laws ; and amidst the
innumer able metamorp hoses to which
they are all subj ected , not one exists un-
foreseen by the calculations of M • Hauy .

" An illus trious member of our §ocjety
has well said, that no second Newton
will be born , beca use there is not a se-
qond system of the Unive rse : so we may
say , in referen ce to a more limited object,
that th ere will be no second Hauy,. be-
cause no different structure of crysta ls
exists. Like the discoveries of Newton ,
thos e of M. Haiiy, far fro m appearing re-
stricted in their natu re from the improve-
ments since made in science, seem con-
stan tly incre asing in genera .1 usefulness ;
and his genius partoo k of the character
of his discoveries : age det racted upthin g
from the merit of his writings , the last of
them was always the most perfe ct ; and
those persons who hav e seen the work
which occupied him in his last moments,
assure us that it is the most admira ble
of all his productions.

" How sweet is that life which is de-
voted to the purs uit of an import an t and
demonstrable truth , one which dail y leads
to the discovery of othe r truths connepted
with it! To him who is worth y to fc^joy
such a life,—and who was ever more
worth y thaji M. Haiiy ?—haw far dp its
charm s exceed all the splendid offers 1J1©
worl d can .make ! The natur al objects
that were constantly under the inspection
of th is philosoph er , the precious stoifes
so madl y sought in distant climes, at the
price of labour , sometimes of blood , had
no value in h& estimation fete that whfeh
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tenders them valuable in the opinion of
the vulgar. A new angle in the most
common cryst al would have been more
Interesting to him tha n all the treasure s
of the Indies . Those Jewels in which
vanity delight , those diamo nds with which
kings them selves are pr tmd to adorn their
crown s, were continual ly brought into his
humble stud y without exciting in him
any emotion. I may say much more ,—
all the storms of the surrounding world
left his soul in perfect peace . He was
not agitated either by the threats of fero-
cious beings who at one time sought his
life, or by the homage which , at other
periods , men in power thought it honora-
ble to themselves to pay htm. Person s
0f either descri ption were regarded by
him with far less attention than a youth
addicting himself to study, or a pupil ca-
pable of seizing his own perceptions. Even
Whe n his health forb ad e him to repai r to
the lectu re-room , he loved to see his
home frequente d by these young nieu , to
pour ms counsel s into then* ear , and to
present th em with those curious produc-
tion s of nature so abundantly supplied to
his collection by his numerous scientifi c
friends . Valuable as were his gifts and
his instruction , to his many pup ils, his
example was of still greater value : an
invariabl e sweetness of tempe r , inspiring
Iris famil y with devoted affectio n ; a piety
unostent atious and toleran t , informed by
pro found speculation , yet ri gid in the
observance of every useful rite ; a whole
Kfe, in short , well-spent , calm and judi-
cious in its cour se, and softened in the
final scene of suffering by the noblest
consolation that philosophy can give.
May his favoured scholars bless the nie-
waory of such a master ; and may their
firm resolve (as they look on the tomb
AVhich receive s him) to imitat e his bri ght
example, rejoice his departed spirit '. And
let us , my dear colleagues , console each
Other , even while our tears are flowing
for this privation , by saying,—What man
has enjoyed pure r happ iness on earth ?
Wha t man is more certain of eternal
felicity ?"

THOMAS SMITH , Esq. of Easton Grey.
(See Mr. Belsham 's not e, p. 332 )

Mr. Smith was a native of Cirencester,
and bred to the ba r ; but from an impe -
diment of speech , did not mak e a public
exercise of his pr ofession . He married
earl y in life the daughte r of the late 
Chandler , Esq., of Gloucester , and firs t
resided at Padhill , near Minchin-Hamp -
ton ; from whence he removed to Bown-
hams , in the same vicinity ; and , last l y,
to Easton Grey, near Ma lmesbury, a seat
and manor which he purchased of 
Hodges , Esq., of Bath . Here Mr. Smith
resided till his decease, and was the Mae-
cenas of his neighb ourhood. He had an
excellent jud gment, much valua ble ac-
qui red knowledge , an amiable tempe r,
and a benevolen t , usefu l turn of mind.
To those who knew him , his loss is not
the common-p lace transient regr et , which
merel y jars the feelings and is then for-
gotten ; but a permanen t melancholy, a
sensation of a loss not to be repai red.
A well-informed , liber al-min ded count ry
gentleman , with a fondnes s for science4,
bri ngs into estimation judi cious modes
of thinking in his vicinity, and pro motes
the improvement of it , while a mere
Nimrod or butterfl y merely prop agat es
barbarism or dissi pation ; Such a man
as we have firs t describe d , wus Mr.
Smith : a gentleman and a philosopher m
his pleasure s and habi ts ; a philan th ro-
pist and public chara cter in his form s oi
living and act ing.— Gent. Mag .

Addenda .
Dr. RE ID. (P . 435 )

July 2, John Reid , M.D ., of Gren -
ville Street, Bruns wick Squar e, late senior
physician to the Finsbury Dispensary.
This respectable and ingenious practi -
tioner was a native of Leiceste r , where
his famil y hav*; long been settled in re-
pute. He was , w<5 believe , intend ed for
the ministry anioug the Protestan t Dis-
senters , but an inclinatio n to the ,&tu<4y
of medicin e over-ruled that inten t ion ,

and , with the part icular e&txror agement
of the late Dr. Pult eney, he pur sued that
object with great diligence and advantag e
at Edin burgh . On taking his degree, he
settled in London , and obtain ed the ap-
pointment of physician to the Finsburv
Dispensar y, a very honourable but labo-
rious situation , which he resi gned afte r
holding it for several years . Dr. Reid
was well known as a popular lecturer on
the theor y and pract ice of medicine ; and
also as the reporter of the stat e of dis-
eases in the Monthl y Magazine , which
department he took after it had been
conducted throug h three or four volumes
by Dr. Willan . Besides these repo rts ,
which would make an interesting volume
if collected and enlarged , the Doctor
printed " An Account of the Savage Youth
of Avignon , t ran slated fram the French ,"
12rno., 180 1 ; "A Treatise on the Or i-
gin , Progress and Treatmen t of Con-
sumpt ion ," 8vo., 1806.—Gent. Mag .

&H Obituary ..*—Dr. Reid.— Thomas Smith, Esq.



Address of the Presbyterian Synod of
Munster , to the Marquis f Pef les ley.
On Thursday , the 11th in St., the Pres-

byt eria n Synod of Munster , coasisting
of thei r Moderator , the Rev. Philip Tay-
lor , the ir Clerk , the Rev. James Arm-
str ong, and their Agent , the Rev. Joseph
H utton , waited upon his Excellency the
M arqu is Wellesley, at Dublin Castle ,
with the following Address , which had
been unan imously adopted by that Body,
at their late Meeting in Clonrnel :—
To his Excellency Ma rquis J Vellesley,

Lord Lieu tenant-Gener al̂ and General
Governor of Ireland.

May it please your Excellency,
We, the M inisters and Elders of the

Pr esbyteria n Synod of Munster , assem-
bled at Clonmel , gladl y avail ourselves of
the earlie st occasion afforde d us by our
Annual Meeting, to offer to your Excel-
lency our sincere congratulations on your
appointment fo the Chief Gove rnment of
Ire land ; and to lay before your Excel-
lency our assurance of affectionate loyalty
to our Gracious Sovereign , and unaltera -
ble attachment to the princi ples of our
unrivalled Constitution.

We consider the appointment of your
Excellency , at such a critical conjuncture ,
as a proof of his Majesty 's paternal re-
gard s towards his people of I rela nd. We
rel y with confidence on the wisdom and
energ y of your Excellency 's Administra -
tion , that under it the disorders of our
countr y, which we deep ly dep lore , will
meet th eir effectual and permanent cor-
rection—that its unemp loyed and suffe r-
ing population will be excited to usefu l
indus try—and that all the inhabitants of
this island , of every denomination , wil l
be uni ted together in loyalty to their
Kin g, obed ience to the laws , and love to
une anot her , bhoula your patriotic ex-
er tions effect these most desirabl e obj ects ,
your Excellency 's Administration will be
record ed with imperishab le gratitude in
th e ann al s of your native land ; and you
will have accomplished a work not less
eminent th an those illustrious achieve-
ments by which the name of Wellesley is
al read y so highl y distinguished .

We beg leave to assure your Excellency ,
th at it is the earnest wish of the Mem-
bers of our Communion to conduct them-
selves in such a manner as to deserve the

continued favour and protectio n of our
beloved Sovereign , an« to justi fy that
good opinion which your Excellency many
years since (on an occasion ? that deeply
affected the honour and interests of the
Presb yterian Church ) so eloquentl y ex-
pressed in the Irish Senate— a circum-
stance which will ever live in our grateful
recollection.

Signed, (by order of the Syaod of
M unste r ,)

PHILIP TAYLOR , M oderator.
JAMES ARMSTRONG , Clerk .

To which his Excellency was pleased
to make the following reply :—

WELLESLEY.
Your cordia l assuranc es of loyalty to

our gracious Sovereign , and of attach-
ment to the princ iples of the Constitu -
t ion , are received by me with the confi-
dence due to so resp ectable a bod y ; and
I entertain no doub t that you will con-
tinue to meri t and to enjoy the counte-
nance , favour and protection of our be-
loved King.

Your kind expressions respecting nay
conduct and public services demand my
gratitude , and cannot fail to animate and
encourage me in the discharge of the
arduou s duties of my station .

# The occasion alluded to was the de-
bate ia the J rish H ouse of Lord s, ob the
Presb yterian M arriage Act , on the 3d of
May, 1782. By thi s Act , marriages cefe»
brated by ministers of the Iri sh Presb y-
terian Church were declared to have
equal validity with thos e celebrated by
Episcopal Minis ters * This Bill being op-
posed by some of the I rish Bishops , found
a warm and strenuous advo cate in the
M arquis Wellesley, then Earl of Morn -
ington. His Lordshi p observed on this
occasion , that he considered the Presby-
terians entitled , aDove all do nominations,
to the protect ion and encourage men t of
the Legislature and Government , becaus e
it is chiefl y to them that the British em-
pire owes her civil and rel igions liberties ,
and her consequent prosperity. He called
the m " the life-blood of the coun try ;"•
and gave his heart y assen t to a BUI which
might ten d to preserve that blood Uttcon -
Laminated.
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Western Unitarian Society.

On Wednesday, July 10, the Annual
Meeting of the M êstern Unita rian Society
was held at Crediton. The Rev. S. C.
Fripp had been expected to preach upon
the occasion ; but , as he found himself
unable to attend , his appointmen t de-
volved on the Rev. Dr. Carpenter. The
service was introd uced by the Rev. G.
Kenrick, and the Rev. W. Hincks gave
the intermediate prayer. Dr. Carpenter's
text was Ephes. i. 7. The discourse, as
might have been expected fro m the
preacher, was an impressive illustration
of an important subject. The business
of the Meeting was next discussed ; and
$he members and friends of the Society
then assembled at the inn , where more
than sixty dined together. Jn the course
of the afternoon much was said, that was
heard with deep pleasure, and will not
soon be forgotten . Nor did it diminish
the in terest of the occasion , that th e
Society had held its f irst Meeting at Cre-
diton ; and that , after a very long interval
of time, many who had witnessed it in
that infant state , were present to be gra-
tified by its augmented importance . In
the evening, the Rev. B. Mardon , of
Glasgow, took the devotional service ;
and the Rev. John Kenrick preached from
Psalm ii. 1, 2. It was a masterly and
substa ntial discourse, a happy unison of
the beautiful and the useful. A fter the
evening service, the assembly dispersed ,
and there appeared but one general feel-
ing of satisfaction with all that had taken
place in the course of the day.

J.J.

Southern Unitarian Society .
The Annual Meeting of the Southern

Un itarian Society was held at Newport ,
Isle of Wight , on Wednesday, Jul y 24,
1822. Mr. Bennett , of Poole, com-
menced the service by reading the Scri p-
tures ; Mr. Scott , of Portsmouth , offe red
Die prayer before the sermon ; and Mr.
J. B. Bristowe, of Ringwood , preached
from 2 Cor. ii. 17 : " For we are not as
many which corrupt the word of God."

The preacher enumerated the texts of
Scripture which are most usually adduced
iu support of the Calvinistic scheme, and
©hewed them to be either mistransla-
tions, or that they by no means necessa-
rily bear the sense which Calvinists put on
them. He then made several quotations
from the works of the reputed orthodox ,

noticing particularl y a sermon which has
been lately printed at Ringwoap* j con-
trasting the statements. contained in these
works with the Scriptures, he sjievved
them to be totally irreconcileable with
each other—while it plainly appeared ,
that from whatever other vices Calvinism
might preserve its votaries, it by iiO
means secured them from a disposition
to heap unmerited calumny and reproach
on their opponents. The preacher con-
cluded with a forcible exhortation to his
Unitarian brethren so to conduct them-
selves as to prove that the invective
with which they are so frequentl y as-
sailed , is as unmerited as it is most un-
doubtedly unchristian .

After the service the annual business
of the Society was transacted , when
thank s were unanimousl y voted to the
preacher for his very able and eloquent
discourse ; and it being considered , th at ,
from Portsmouth being more in the cen-
tre of the district over which the Society
ex tends, as well as Trom the very flourish-
ing state of Unitarianism in that neigh-
bourhood , it would be the most desirable
place at which to hold the Quarterl y
Meetings of the Society, it was resolved,
that they should be held there in future ,
instead of at Newport ; and Mr. D. B.
Price , of Portsmouth , was requested to
accept the offices of Treasurer and Se-
cretary for the year ensuing.

The members and friends of the So-
ciet y afterwards sat down to an econo-
mical thoug h comfort able dinner, at the
Bugle Inn. The reporter trusts he shall
be excused for mentioning that it is a
rule with this Society, that the dinner
shall be ordered with the strictest regard
to econom y, and th at there shall be no
general reckoning after the removal of
the cloth , every person present being at
liberty to call for any species of beverage
he thinks proper. The rich and the poor
are th us enabled to meet together on terms
both agreeable and convenient to each ,
and that Christian fellowship an d co-ope-
ration is secured, which it is so desirable
should prevail among persons who have
the same importan t objects in view.

In the evening, Mr. Fullagar, of Chi-
Chester , preached from Isa. xxxv. 8. The
preacher pointed out the inconsistency of
those who reject the doctrine of Tran-
subst antiation on account of its absurdity ,
though supported by the very word s of
Scri pture , while they retain other doc-
trines equall y absurd , which , even by
their own conf ession , rest on inference
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Scottish Unitarian Association.
The Tenth Anniversary of the Scot-

tish Unitarian Christian Association was
held iu Glasgow, pursuant to public no-
tice , on the 28th of July . The morning
service was introduced by the Rev . B.
IVJ ardon , M.A. ; and the Rev. J ames
Yates, M.A., delivered an admirable dis-
course from Deut. xxix. 29, in which he
shewed that a belief in mysteries forms
no part of the Christian religion, and
that *' where mystery begins, religion
ends." Mr. Y. quoted, with approbation ,
the language used by Dr. Van Mildert ,
Bishop of Llandaff, who in a recent
charge to his clergy, describes Unitarians
as the sect which " refuses to extend its
belief farther than the boundaries of the
human understanding." The afternoon
service was introduced by the Rev. D.
Logan , of Port-Glasgow ; aud the Rev.
J. Squier , of Edinburgh, preached from
Acts xxiv. 14, on the true meaning of
heresy, shewing the unchristian spirit
evinced , by applying it in the evil sense
to sincere lovers of t ruth and friends of
free inquiry. In the evening, the Annual
Discourse was delivered by the Rev . James
Yates , who chose for his subject , an in-
quiry into the meaning of the title Savi-
our , as applied to our Lord in the New
* te stament. The three sermons were in
the hi ghest degree appropriate , and were
listened to with the utmost attention.
A'he Annu al Sermon will , at the unani-
mous request of the Meeting, be pub-
isnexl . The Report was read as usual ,l>y the Secretary , after the morning scr-

Vi
W * . Ahout 45 persons assembled onMonday, the 2 1>th instant at the Annual

* inner , when a number of .sentimentswere 
^

veil by the chairman , Thomasuu \kscl-» breathing the spirit of pure^iri^iamty, and 
which , connected with

bim
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i 
V Cly interc8ti*ig addresses, contri-

-u»i a !" a hlgh de£ree to the pleasu re< "<i delight of the Meeting, which sepa-lat
 ̂

ax au 
early hour. *

div . - tes Preac"^i the following Sun-* *> twice at Union Chapel , and in the

^evening at Paisley ; and also the Monday;
evening a* Port-Glasgow-

The folio whig are ;a few particulars of
the information contained In the Report.
Mr. Logan's preaching at Carlukt, con-
tinued till his settlement , with the Society
at Port-Glasgow, where,, under great dis-
couragements, he is labouring to promote
the interests of Unitarianisin. The spi-
rit and principles by which this zealous
preacher is animated , may be inferred
fro m the verses which he recited at the
social meeting, and a-copy of which is,
at the suggestion of Mr. Yates, sent for
your insertion :

The Christian Soldier.
c< Ye martyrs who withstood the fire,
Persecuting, priestly ire,
Your story shall my soul insp ire

With thoughts of magnanimity.
'Twas nobler courage that you led
To brave tl\e martyr 's fiery bed ,
Than ever in death's accents sped

From c gory beds' of soldiery.

" Your battles were the fights of mind ,
Your aim the blessing of mankind ;
Your sword was HeavVs own truth re

fin 'd ,
Unstain 'd with blood and butchery .

Oh ! glory, glory, to you then ,
Ye noble, holy, godlike men ;
Your names shall live in glory, when

A Caesar's fame is infamy.

" Oh ! scorn like them, my soul, a lie,
From truth's fai r banner scorn to fly ;
Rather choose like them to die,

Than part with dear integrity.
Say, who would be truth's * trai tor

knave ,*
Who would be ev'n the mitred slave.
That either purse or life would save,

Entrenched in base hypocrisy ?"

At Paisley y the conference once a fort-
night is continued with much spirit, un-
der the judicious management of the
Elders . A hi ghly interesting and detailed
account of which, drawn up bv one of
the Paisley brethren, formed paj t of the
Re port. It also noticed the desirable-
ness of a minister's being settled at Dun-
dee , to second the exertions of our highly
respected friend Mr. Millar , whose re-
cent accounts of the prospect in the No,rth
are highl y encouraging, and describe it
as a good field for preaching.

At Glasgow, a series of doctrinal Lec-
tures were delivered the last winter as
usual , in which the minister of the cha-
pel received the assistance of two other
preachers, and which were attended by
large congregations.

The Report also included reference to
the proposal for erecting a Unitaria n
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alone. He then shewed that the doc-
trines held by Unitarians, so for.- ' from
being liable to the charge of robbing
Christianity of its glory, were of them-
selves sufficient to make men wise unto
salvation ; while of Unitarianism alone
it can be said, that, by the plainness of
its precepts and by the simplicity of the
princi ples it inculcates, it proves itsel f to
be that heavenly path of which it was
prophesied , that " the way faring men,
though fools^ shall not err therein."

T. C, Jun.
Newport, August 3, 1822.



Eleventh Annual Meeting of the Pro-
testant Society fo r  the Protection
of Relig ious Liberty.
This Anniversary was held on Saturday ,

May 11th , in the City of London Tave rn ,
Lord John Russell in the Chair. We
reg re t that we have not been able to give
an earlier account of its proceedings. In
th is and a following num ber we shall
extract from " The Supplement of the
Philanthropic Gazette ," of Friday, May
24, as fun a report as our limits will
allow. Mr . Wilks 's speech was , as
usual , the great attraction of the meeting,
which was crowded to excess : the speech
occup ied nearl y three hours and a half ,
and was received with acclamations of
delight. After a suitab le introdu ction.
Mr. Wilks said that before he adverted
to the transactions since the last Anni -
versary , he woul d allude to some of those
mat ters to which attent ion was then moat
awa kened. The destiny of Amos Nor-
rovvav , the intrep id and enli ghtened la-
bourer at Ewelme—the result of the
jpro seeution of Griffin for a riot —an d
the Bill as to the Education of the Poor ,
excited the deepest intere st.

For Amos Norrow a y, he was happy
to announce , that a secure asy l um fro m
the visitings of persecu tion was obtained.
In a comfortable cottag e , well repaired ,
surrounded by fruit tress now full of
blossoms, an d with a gardeu- p lot , pur-
chased by one who could rever e the love
of 

^
princip le in a peasant breast , he had

foiifed a home, whence he would not
remove until he en tered his last and hap -
pier hord e in heaven. There his cousis-
teut condu ct pleased the pious , profit ed
the observing, awed the unfriendl y, and
exercised that moral in fluence over the
nume rous villagers * which such conduct
will create . There he had even the Cu-
rate for a guest. He acknowledged his
industry and worth , and as he wond ere d

at his wisdom, and knew the aut hor ity
of his example, he sough t to obtai u from
him that attendance at the church, which
his conscience ind uced him to decline.
There he thoug ht without envy—wit h
kin d compassion—o n his prela tical oppo-
nent , who might be excited to his fre-
quent and almost hebdomadal diat rib es
against education , uncon nected with the
church , by the remembra nce of the re-
proofs and firmness of that in,odest , well-
taug ht cottage r , whose form and sufferings
memory might introduce amid the con-
vocations of his clergy, and beneath bis
gilded canop ies of state.

The affair of Griffin was importa nt ,
as on that depended whether the Tole-
rat ion Acts would afford protection to
the public worsh ip of Protesta nt Dis-
senters . That offender had been con-
victed at the Hampshire Sessions of a
riot , and under the last Tole ra tion Act ,
was sentenced to pay the pena lt y of forty
pounds. But the magistr ates decided
tha t the Act gave them no power to
en force the penalty -, the offender was
libera ted —impunity pro duced insolence
and new offences—and village worsh ip
th roug hout tha t county would have be-
come insecure. By an app lication to the
Court of Kin g's Bench , at a considerab le
expense , orders and writs were obtained
that enforced the penalty by the com-
mittal of the culpri t to the county gaol.
Compunction was the result , and as his
aged parents needed his labo urs , as he
contritely app lied for mercy , the Com-
mittee, mindful that mercy should temper
justi ce, acq uiesced in his discharge . But
there yet remaine d an obvious need that
some legislative prov isions should be made
to prevent such trouble and expense , and
to secure the prompt att ainment of the
j ustice which the Toleration Laws were
enact ed to confe r I

The E ducation Bill had , he hoped ,
passed awa y to that grave , where many
mista ken projects of the benevolent and
worth y, happ ily slumber to awake no
more . Of Mr. Brou gham no man could
think more hi ghly, or would utte r more
cordial praise . In debate , he moved like
a giant in a storm. As an advocat e, as
a polit ical economist , as a state sman , as
a ph ilanthrop ist , he was pre-einineiJ t.
Since their last meeting, he had boldly
and great ly, for a Koyal client , stemmed
the torre nt of influen ce and power , an d
secured an ama ranthin e fame. As to
education , his object was laudab le, but
his means needless and unwi se. From a
small source bubbl ing up in the vale of
Gloucester , in the establishm ent of Sun-
day-school s, had issued a stre am swollen
by ten thousand charitab le ril ls, wide-
spr eading and beneficen t. Chr istian love
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Chapel itt a very eligible situation in
Edinbur gh ; a proposal in which every
Scott ish Unitari an , from a knowledge of
the bene ficial influence which the respec-
tabilit y of the cause there must excite
Hpou Scotland in general , feels the most
lively interest ; and it is confidentl y
hoped , that the publ ished " proposal ,"
under the j udicious aud excellent ma-
nagement of the friends in Edin burg h ,
will induce the Committees of the Fel-
lowship Funds in England , to contr ibute
their speedy, simultaneous and effectua l
support .

The Rev. David Davis , of Neath , is
appointed the preacher at the next Asso-
ciation.

B. M., Secretaiy.



had added to these waters , till Wales
and England, that had been parched and
desert, were now ainoug the best in^
str ttct ed nation s on the earth. If a system
par ochial, cler ical , compulsory , expensive ,
had been established , these waters of
chari ty would have ceased to flow—the
ta xatio ns of the count ry would have been
enlar ged—the agricultural interests , now
gap ing for existence beneath too heavy
bu r dens, would have sunk under a new
pre ssure—th e wrongs of Dissenters would
have been increased—the ecclesiastical
power s, alrea dy too dominant , would
have received fearful augmentation—and
au har vest would have been reape d of
immed iate evil and of abiding woe. Hap-
pily, however , the dark , oppressi ve cloud
tha t blighted and overhung them had
passed away , and all was again serenity
and sunshine. May no fragme nts of the
th rea teni ng masses ever re-appea r ! But
he must entre at , as its needlessness was
the best argument opposed to the design ,
that the friends to the gratuitous , reli-
gious , unpersecut ing, unsectarian educa-
tion of the poor , would , by their incre as-
ing diligence , give even to that argument
accumu lated force . Every where let there
be estab lished Sunday-schools , combined
with week-day evening tuition—or Lan-
castrian schools for mutual instructio n ,
under the British and Forei gn School
Society, till an untaug ht hamlet or alley
here or in Ireland sliould be like an un-
known land—and till the little plant of
univers al education , become the nobles t
tree , outspreading its undecay ing branch -
es, should afford to every Briton , infan t
or adult, the joy of beholding its blos-
soms, and sharing its inest imable fruit .

Accord ing to his former custom , he
would firs t re vert to those wh ich were
mer e pecuniary demands . They included
Turnp ike Tolls , Assessed Taxes, Poor 's
Rates , and Mortua ry Fees.

As to Turnp ike Tolls, letters had been
received from H artland in Devonshire ,
Pinchbeck in the county of Lincoln , and
Tremerchion in Wales. All such inqui-
ries Should include an extract of the ex-
emptio n clause in each Turn pike Act.
To Pin chbeck he had th e satisfaction to
re Ply» th at the exemption they wished
had beeu alread y inserted in the Act ,
and he hoped that as the bills were re-
newed , all the provisio ns unfriendl y to
Dissenter s would disappe ar ; because , to
that object the Committ ee direc ted con-
stan t and needful care. Indeed , Cerberus
could not be too wakefu l to pre vent sur -
pri se. Last year a General Turnp ike Bill
was pr oposed and postponed . All the
old objectionabl e worts were there In -
sert ed, but at their application were re-
moved. Thjs Session the uieasure was
revived. The snafce was scotched , not

slain—-and agai n the object ionabl e ex-
pressions re-appeared. The eff orts of the
Committee must also revive ; they must
renew against that evil their Hercoleao
toils, and should so renew them with ih$
hope tha t better triumphs th an those of
Hercules would be achieved.

In a Church -Rate case from Lough-
borough, they afford ed their advice . For
relief from the Assessed Taxes as ari sing
fro m claims on a ministe r at Ff ern in
Wales, and for Portland Chapel, Bath?
they had taught thei r friends how to
appl y : and he repeated publicly the in-
formation , that Assessed Taxes were not
claimable for any Meetin g house, and
that all School-rooms for the poor , and
rooms in Academies devoted to ministe -
rial students , were , on accoun t of thei r
charitable appropriation , also exempt
from charge .

One claim for a Mortuary Fee of ten
shillings , was made at Keighley, in York -
shire , on a poor woman who was lef t
with three orphan children . As it did
not appear that the fee had been deman d-
ed before the reign of Henry the Eighth s
and had been since but occasionally re*-
quired the payment was withheld ,.
though the clergyman offered greatl y to
lessen his demand. The transpo rts of
the widow , grateful that persons living
so distant , not knowing her , and to her
unknown , should step forwar d to soothe
and succour her , afforded to the Com-
mittee a pleasant and pure rew ard.

The vexatious subject of the assessment
of Chape ls at Bath , Chath am , Beverleif
aud Paddington , to Poor 's Hates, had re-
newed anxiety and labour . At Bath
some additio ns to Argyle Chapel , prin -
cipall y for the accommodati on of ther
Sunday scholars whom the members of
that munificent congregation endeavoure d
to instruct , produced a tre ble assess-
ment to the poor ; as if these paro -
chial patriots were fearful the noxious
weeds of pauperism should vegetate too
slowly, and would there fore, by a tax ,
forbid the wise instruction and infan t
piety—which can alone restore to the
poor an indepe ndent but submissive spi-
rit , and the love of labour , economy ^
comfort , and of a humble , but a tiappy
home ! At Chatham , during several
years , the Rev. Mr. Slat terie had resisted *by every fair expedient , an assessment on
his chapel which amounted yearly to the
vas t sum of one hund red pounds, and
which now would subtract .from the do-
nations of the congregatio n a year ly sum
of sixty pounds ! By legal suggestions
the Committee had .enabled him to pro fit
by some negligence and delay jof hw op-
ponents, ana to avert the ^ payments of
two rates which tfeey threatene d to en-
force, and at which the majority of the
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parishioners wept no tears but those of
joy. The aggregation at Beverley had
not been before assailed, ft was a small
corporate town, where local antipathies
atid mere personal dislikes exercise illibe-
ral and ungracious power. There, they
had rashly distrained the property of an
individual trustee—but, mindful of the
place where he firs t plucked the flowers
of spring, and gazed on the blue sky, the
Ilev. George Collison had manfully re-
solved to resist every extorsire and ille-
gal act, and with a noble spirit had de-
clared that he woul d rather " beg fro m
door to door ** than allo w those measures
to prev ail. PaddingWn Chapel was erect «
f*d at the sole charge of Mr. Wilson. It
is one aniong many noble monuments of
Christian bounty. Those monuments
were dearer to him than the loft y column
and the classic arch ; than all the tem-
ples that , though in ruins , grace the Acro-
polis of Athens, or the hills of Rome. In
those Pagan temples, the founders had
memorials more du rable than brass.
"Their gratefu l, though superstitious, coun-
try gave them spontaneous ackn6wledg-
ments and blessings. To their praise
immortal bards sang their lyric strains
and elegiac verse. We, strangely niggard,
repay kindness with taxation—and so
would freeze up the genial ardour of de-
vout munificence ! Thus, though Mr.
Wilson expended six thousand pounds in
the building of that chapel, he is required
to pay church rates and parochial claims
for his own house of mercy,—though he
tiever received interest , princi pal or rent ;
and asks and has no recompence but the
i>liss-producing consciousness of a desire
for the glory of God , and the happ iness
of man !

(To be continued.)

Communications have been received from Messrs . Mardon ; W. Evans ; and
N. Jones ; also from G. P. H. ; F. K. ; Brevis ; M. (f o r  Obituary) ; and T. F. 15.

Various articles of Inte lli gence are unavoidabl y postponed. During the present
cessation of public business , we hope to bring up our report of proceedings in Par-
liament and in the Courts of Law, as far as they relate to questions of religious
liberty or general humanity.

We trust also that we shall be able to resume our account of Foreign Theological
Literature, and to pursue other improvements in the Monthl y Repository, which

liave been hindered by circumstances over which we had no controul.
The proffered " Essay on Sacrifices ," by the late Rev. H. Turner, will be thank -

full y accepted.
The " Inquiry respecting the Rev. C. Wellbeloved's Bible," by A S ubscriber,

should be addressed to the Author himsel f, who will, we are sure, give the writ er
th6 information that he seeks concerning the progress of that work.

Mr. Procter is requested to apply to the Publishers through fiis bookseller for
the Music-Sheet omitted in his number for June ; and the same advice is given
to any other Subscriber whose number may have been delivered without it.

The Rev. Dr. E^ans, of Islington , has
on the eve of publication the ifftifr "edition
of his Golden Centenary, or One Hundred
Testimonies in behalf of Candour, Peace
and Unanim ity , by Divines of the Church
of England, of the Kirk of Scotland , and
aniong the Protestant Dissenters ; with
One Hundred concentra ted Sketches of
Biography.

We are authorized to announce that
the Rev. W. Hincks, of Exeter, has been
chosen pastor of the Unitarian Congre-
gation, Renshaw Street, Liverpool, in the
room of the Rev. G. Harris , removed to
the New Meeting, Bolton, and that he
has signified his acceptance of the ap-
pointment.

—^^fc——

CORR ESPON DENCE .
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On Sunday morning, August 25, the
Rev. S. W. Browne, M inister of the
Chapel in Monkwell Street , preached a
Sermon , as had be£n previously announc-
ed in the public papers, on the occasion
of the late suicide in high life. We are
desired to state that the Sermon was not ,
as has been represen ted in the Courier,
" to the memory," but simply on the
awful death , of  the late Marquis of Lon-
donderry . We are allowTed to add , that
*' some details" of this discourse will be
prepared for our next number.

The Rev. J. S. Hyndman, formerly a
student in Dr. Wardlaw's Theological
Academy, is now supplying the congrega-
tion at Call-Lane Chapel, Leeds.

The Rev. David Rees, M. D., who.,
during his studies at Glasgow, was an
occasional preacher in the West of Scot-
land , has settled with the Society at
Merthyr Tydfil , Glamorganshire.




